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VOL. XI. No. -46.

TURL OGH O'BRIEN" Weil," said he, as if the expansive view and divil's savages, and flogs the blackimoors,-divil and which ad suffe red, whether accidentally or lands, the last. time in CromnwelP's wars, as 1
oRthe fireshening breexe hadl given a new impulse a doubt iv it! of malice prepense, a very ugly star acros the ofien tould you; it was med near a hundred

THE FORTUNES OF -AN IRISH SOLDIER. to his spirits, "l whoknows but the girl mnay turn 'Come, comne, my goolman, speak out, can't lower part of the visage, hung at the far end years na, whien the Willoughibys first got the
CHPTR11.-H RADT CINARAH- out, after ail, to be just what lire pictured to y ou Il urged Goslin, pettsisly. Ot the room mi a dinagy frame, and very unper- court--the time the monks was turnes] out of

THE THREE HORSEMEN WRO TRAVELLED IT. myself a thousiand times, as the very ecature ' Speak out ! Bedad I'iwon't, for how 'id I fectly lighted. Glindarragh abbey, a,% I often heard mny grand-
most formed to dehight and dazzle mankind ; a know whbo'd be listenin' ?' retorted Tim. ' But The furmiture of the chamber presenited noth- mother (elihn'--God rest her-an"'.-; all full iv

It was on the evening already referred to that; Chloe or a Phillis-an Arcadian beauty, withi the the long an' the short iv it's just this4, we're raie ing remarka1ble, except that it was a little he- promises how the O'Briens is tg corne backi, and
a.cavalcade, consisting of' ilbree horsemn, imight charms of Venus,and the simplicity of Fntra. l'm teairin', devourin' savages-detourin', do ye hind the fashion of the day, and of anr unpretend- to hold the cas' n h ad gii pt
have been seen slowly approaching thre steep nld tired of your fine ladies, with their essences, and mind, bastes iv preyj, Misther Goslin ; savages ing and somewhat threadbare aspect, but still of the world: and it's well I can thiink iv the
bridge of Glindarragh. Foremost and atone rode paint, and buckramt, their easy airsq and their easy by nature, an' papists by religion, an' as hungry comfortable, and with a sort of sntug-air- of bouse- tune before your grandfather's faitner --the saints
a younig gentleman,b apparently somewhereý about virtue : and, egad, if 1 could meet with such a dams- as vultures, do ye ind.1 keeping about it, which more thian mIade amends receive him--itsi well I remtember hiim, though 1
six-and-twenty years of age, dressed mi a ridmng sel as 1 describe, methmnks I could, with a good ' Why, you don't, menan for te say as'low you'd for its want of elegrance. A narrow bedt occu- wvgano more nor a slip IV a girl, an' hie an 'Outld
suit of rich material, wvhich was cul, moreoiver, grace and heart's content, take lher to wife, and. eat in'uman flesh ?' ejaculated the Englishiman, pied a recess in the wall, and a single windov, Man--whs killed in the troubites on4 the bridge
in the extreme of the then prevaikuig fashion ; a helpe to tend hier cabbages and turkeys, witbout with a slight change of color, and eyeing his commanding a rieiv of thse wmnding river, and a there belowi, ripped alp and hacked Ir) ph.rees with
low-crownied hat, whiose broad leaf was slightly a wandering wishi or a roving thouight to tempt companion with horrible curiosity, vast and ancient orchard, and beyond themn of a their skreins, like an ould horse they'd be learing
cocked in front, overshadowed Isis hanidsomne but nie back into the artificial world again.' 'Not in Dublin, iv course,' replied Tim brad plain, bounded by undulating hills, with the upt in pieces for the dogs, and tumbled over the
somewhiat sallow fleatures, which wvere not unbe- àleanwhile the two squires, to borrow the tan- Dwyer. mighty Galties in) the dim.distance, admnitted the battlements, that you would not know hun frrom
comingly relieved by the sable curis of his flow- guage of knigh,,It errantry, interchanged pleasant 'Nor aniywhere else neither, l should say- lighlt. . a big sack of blood, if it wasna't for rlie nice long
ing pruke ThenchTsseo thelacewhicoandprostabladisourse as heynolloedateirive aontined te vaet, ith ncresing on- n a assie ar.char, sngulalyedsproor- rey air e wor---Gd ret ht-meotheviver
iluttered in thie loose ends of his short neck-cloth, master side by aide. sternation. tioned to thef dimensions of ils occupant, was thant was rollin' and foamini' bankl: high, and roar-

as well s in ullis, toethetwiththe epensve . heLmre I ee ofitahe wose Ihkesd' Whs-sht!',ejculaed Tiiputingbisrsetedf litte ollwoma,'drssedlnla srt o in' ike mel hnee ndereveryarchthateles-
elegance of hsis whotle attire, bespokre himusa-gal- it,' observed Gick Goslin, glancing supercili.. inger to his nose mysteriously;' the Munsther- loose red wvrapper, with shiort>sleýeves showving ed day. It's well I can remremnber how wve used
lant, profuse in his habits and courtilyin his ously around him;i ' it's all bogs and starvation.' men h'as their odities, an' no wondher ; lit's her bhrivelled yellowy arias above thre elbowvs, to hiear thremt in the long nighit before sihat, ging-
tastes; whJile the -delicacy and hauteur of his ' Bedad, it's thrue. for yous responded Timn ; a mnighty poor place entirely,.-an' provisions is so and with a colored hanikerchief broughit over in' the samne song in the wood oppositep the cas-
features, and a certain nregligent and gracefluiease ' bogs an' àtarvation, sure enough.' murdhierin' scairce ; it'slhard to deny thie cray- hier hiead and krnottedl under her chin ; a comticatltie ; and.thrise enoughi, the O'Briens did get ir,
with iwhich he sate his hiorse, betokened one of ' Starvation and stinkr, sir,' continued (lhe fo- thurs when thley're cryin' for a bit ; an' neces- mixture . of good nature, gratification, and self. an' bail ilte t temselves9, as ! tould yous, for eighlt
gentle birthi and highb breeding ; there wvas, niore- reigner, with increasing asperity. , Faugh ! I sity's the mother ir invention.' importance, wvas impressed upon ber wnihered long years.-,ountil Cromwt-ell's wMar comne, sand your
over, in thie bearitg of this gentleman a kind of wonuder the ver'y pigs don't cut and run ; now, ' Why, strike me Rat, do yout mesan for tu go features, round whichl, escapmgb from benleath gcrar.difathier-God resit him--got it back; an'
bold, good-humnored frankness, whicht indicated jest you look round at that 'er prospect, wdil for to say--?' exclaimed the Lonidoner, muehth ie folds of the kerchief which bounsd her head, Cromnwell drev Élhemntail out ofr he couintry and

on wo assenth wrl, n kow hn oyou.' excited]. here wantioned a fewv locks of grizzled red hair. kcft themr not a sod, pot a1 stic..k, nor a stone be-
make the most of il, go where be mnay, upon dt Titu looked round accordingly, with Élhe good- '1I main for to say this much,' «interrupt- Seated near her feet, uonIa loir Staol, with longing to theni ; an' they were great mnaof
shortest possible notice- humored compliance of a nurse ' humoring' a ed Tut Diyer, ' that if 1 was so befrmnded the guitar an which she had, but thei momtent be- couraige in Spain-generalî and the i»kes, as

Behind htimt rode, at a little distance, is valet, spoilt child ; and not knowving exactly what was by he-aven) as to be ant Englishmnan-do youà fore, been a-.c'omnpanying hier sweet and silvery was reported here! -an' was always promisinl'
small, wahLlered, bilious Engl2lshman, bestriding expected from him int the way of remnark, re- miind me '-an' so illuinated as to be a Pro- voice, lying carelessly in her lap beneath hier how they'd comne home s4ome day, 'nIwnbc

a igualytWan awbne ted ndlok ane iln.testn--oyuse a'ifIfudmsl0nso white arml,lher other. hand being laid upon the old casle, and the rwelve townilanidiand lthe

ing witha soure expresion anda " carless de 'You cllZthatthe coutry, I blieve sre- a trange prt w Musther, o you cnsave, he old oman's kee, whé -with obeautiul thre of theestaeesand thewood ofGlindar

solation" 11from object to object, as lhe mentally sursed the -valet twtihbitter distain ; the coun:. whsere 1 %wouldn't be missed if anyig was ta Smie afo u n afo odes h okdragh,unalthret;ndtry eews
and inot- unfrequenitly audibly contrastedl the un- try, eh y - the c ountry, is the wyord ;youll cor- happen mue, ihy I'd sperial good care ta keep up into her nurse's face, vias thse fairest, girl th-at tlks of Th'urlogh Dhuv--a yuomin hoy of the
inviting prospect . before him wiiithte subistantial rect me if Pen wrong. Imyself onkimnminly quiet, an' not to be lookmi' in) ever yet cosmbined the mnatchless graces of per,- O'Bniens-as it wvas reportedl her e greatest
comiforts whichi everywhere grceeed the eye of 'The counthry wve call it, be the hokey, thrue before male times e.speemally, into thre cabins IV feet fal-I r. féfature writh el 1,ovelier charms of' and. the %vickedest of thlem ait ,rriable cm 4; of

hle traveller in is own hiappier Land. for you? responded Tima with a cntrite air ; ',but dt poor, starvin' cra)ithiurs, thiat'-s fond, toa epeso r.ar yivr beautifui-the suàtb- war and, bloaod ; an' it's saidmcvr-teGd

Besile tâtn, and carrying 1behind his saddle a how intewrde.h lks fu nwth ai' feh aeadbakpdià--do youie, .heart-stirritig magie or true lovehuless-thie gadadsv salta emre Iinmg.elf, Ou
hu e eathrn tunkcontaining'.jeonmuch), ihis differ,'Mvlisther Goslini, sir-oh nmurdhier, but ig...ur.dherstand tue'swthr tavllysdy a:intl e-teaabfr h besdadhl opa

mnaster's wardrobe as he brouha itsi ornrnc sapoor tIlmg.' The c.ockney ztuieil very lpale', and breathied gries the -senises, -and"steais away lthe heart of l'ilmtould, in furrm ar , .evrtu rest ui hebq
resnt serod Ti Dyer a apendge ' Te ounry Ys ;haha th cuntry ' hadas, lwith hois comnpressed, and a sidelong tire rapt gazrevnw i(e lookt. had reenge them that took the lainds and ijthe

ilched upt at a Dublin inns, rather for bis sup.. continuied Mr. Goslin, scornafully; why not ?-. glance of horrible sigmlficance, he exchanged a 'God less you, mavourneen,' aihe old blood of is fam)ily."l

osed sefulthanforthstdecraoie atthutes Butdo yo knownot callit, ay hoest fller ghatlyIvkywitihvscompaon. wman r' Go keepyou y d ahu' wth yur ' hat i TuroghaDun, wose ame ued t

ndwhseolie twa t av a yeafe fr f o dn',I'l el ou''a oni t e iil, for rbe re l o, iO',ittl waRs I old 'ilt purtyflace and your party songs ; but Of al the frightLenrMe whJen i was a cid'saidi the young
evryhi ,ad eetht ohig en rog-- WythnI' ahme1t0sy I ot','re- You id oo rgt s' t1'ugdTmtnsyuhvteon0o ugtelstog il Do you remnember, anre, how yo)u Iad to

an office whiichi, though apparently one of con- plied Timsi. Dwyer,im a lowv and earnest whisper. it's theý best iybe, I hike it, the least.' :say, ' Don'et go there, or Tuarlogb Dhuv will have
sider-able nxiety and throuble, yet seemned Io ; I callitil' he contmuiied with extreme sever.. I" Word and honor, hand and glove,' replied ' And why, nurse Il'asked the girl wîith a smile you,' and go on! Buit, in tirth, I do bdheve
cost that individusal marvellously little of Either. ity,' a loir, dirty, vulgar, lowliing desert, and the valet, with chivalri:e emphasis, and then sankl ' Is it becau:,eÉthe tune lis a miournful onle I' from ait I have learned, that he is a bad and
His tasfes ranl stronglIy in the dilection of blar.. that's not I cait it, My fine feller, do you rimdimta profound and mnoody silence, wvhich hie idog- -It is not that -alonle, alanna','1replied the Old violent man--nay, il report speak truth, a very
Dey quet quiZZing, and ardent spirits. His lme 9 edly mnamtamned until thre three horsemnen rode womsan, wvith a shake of thie head, ' though Iàil', monster cof cruelty. Mey father heard but a week

secret philosophy Ipointed to " number one" as 'An' thbat's just what it, is to the flie, all over,' leisurely under the echoing archwvay of Glinidar-lnsm nuh o kos tlvsm. ineta ei oigovrb hscuty n
decidedly thle Most imporlant object'in na.ture, chimed li Tim, ' a lowy, dirty-phiew, it fairly raghl Castl. ' What is it thien Il maisted thse youing la dy moreoiver, to have a colmaand in the king's

an hs eaia pinipewa esbdid a i-goes bayant me, Mr. Goshan, there's rno tellhng CHAPTE-R tV.--THE PR;oPHETIC 8ONG-AND) merrily. ' Why duoes nid nurse scorn Miy poor ariny-

'unction to take the wvorld airy. Timt Dwyer's what it is---it bangs ail the powers iv discourse, HIOW THIE CAMLLOCH READ THE OUEN OF llitusic y I know no swveeter Lune than that ; it .'ayGdfr,,myabgchd!Gdn
oultwará m an wças almoist as lean and hittle as that an' laves me thiat P'm fairly fluttrated for the TURLOGH o&BRIEN. iieeds mmut be you think 1 spoil it: in the sing- 1-iï amercy, an' ail thre wtinis, forbid !,.:ieil the

of his comsspanion ; but, unlike hima, bis face wore a want iv words.' The castle of Glindarraghi occupied sthe batik ing.*' o° 'voràan, while biér withered ceeks turned

genial flush, which improved into a purple as it And then thre people-the Irishers' resumedt of a broad and devions moutinrvradpr- 'Spoil il ! My darhn ~.-poil it 1 acusla,l pale with horr>r, and in thie energyorflher te-r-

miounted to the sharp extremsity of his nose ; his Mr. Goslin, turming up his eyes and his hands, as serited a striking and somewhsat sombre coup ejaculated lihe old nurse. ' No, nu, it's only too .ror shse started uàp from her wvat, and sýtood âhakr-

eyes iwere small grey unes and seldom more than well as his hold of the bridle would allow himn; d'œil. Thie buildings of wirhich it wfas compicmedl sweet and beautiful youis sing it, my darlint,'; ilf og and watt as the guilty resuirrection ai the old

hafopn; n Is otwih a eak did any mn'umsan being hever look ait such a nest formed a quadranglde of considerable diauetm.iou)s yoti kiew but Ilhe milairen'iv the tune-an it's ,woma') of BrkelePy.
ably idewas sngulrly gxibl at te colersofelndtsaages7 forPm cnsumeeif ber Iandthoug varmg inheigt, wee al alik litle i ver hough I'dhear ne i yourname '.Why deanturi-vbyare yu ths ap
which wýere.generally slightly drainý downward did.' structures of an ancient date, and of exceediffg singing it, my purty chàild-aiah ! but it's a quatre palled le said] the younig lady, hierself well niigh
whien the rest of his face appeared to be laugh- ' Thrune for you-what. else are we but sa- solidity and strenglh. lis easternt side overtimogj way tililgs comtes round, and it's mnany's the day affrighted at the udause error of thie old

ing-a peculiarity wrhich gave habitually to his vagres4, every mother's skia Irus1' rejoined his the streamn, fromn whose waters ils walls arosei ince ihnitso ng was heard inside these ould walls won 1n.as
Own countenance a sort of humbuggisg expres- compansion. grey and sombre masses ; and in that wvhich look.. before ; not smece bloody CromnwelPs. wars : 1 ' Ah, mny cadd, Um afeard the lands and es

sion, strongly indicative of hits propensities4.- And then, in the matter of getlemanlike ed toward the north, unider a lofry arch, lay thei was but a 'slip of a colleen then myselfu-aiah tltt are loat--lost to you and your for evrer, dar-
When we addl that this person presented, in his amusernents--wby rat me, if the bemighted pa- chiief entrance to the casile ; in the olden timeè wisbha 1 but lime ruts or), flowins' for ever, as con- ling'-aa' what worse, I know note,maoren

to the equipmrents of his natty comrpantion, and I asked if bever they ad 'a bear-fighitin the protected solely by an old and ponderous gaie of all along ; and it's many's the acorn is grown -imdrk on is forebad, they all say that ; and noir

that bis years appeared to number somne four or towrn,' he continussed, with a sneer of the subhim- Oak, studded with huge iron nails, ith heads as mto ant oak, and many's the aithrong mais i un- he s comien' t.o this counthry. Oh1, wirritbfru!

five-and..forry, wre have said ail that wre have etson;adte hi okn-fuh!i' age as penny pie.:es. The fosse was dry, anLed der the grass, and mnany's thse purty girl is turn-warstru!

been able to collect respecting hbis externsal pç.. enough to makie a gentleman swear agamnst chloked withi bushies, and at thse ectrance haid ed into a wrin)kled ould cSlloc likre myself, 'Dear nugrse,' baid the young iady, half afraid

cliarit. hites. been raised to the level of thie rond by which thre àsme themn days, avourneen Ilht gtao'hdusetdthodwma'
cuA t yunggetlean hoheaedthi 9c - 'Whisht!' said Timn Dwyer, prolonging, the building was approachied, so that as a fortress or • Well, nurse, but the tune,' urged the young 'lits, ' whadt does ail tisen

vAScd odt lwliwadfroe f iseaclaiowhlehendgd"iscmpanion Once post of military defence, Ithe structure lhait mani- tady ;'what harmn is in the tune ?T Man drlng ean coe hraiae

horse's shoues was looe - Ins ruininations at or twice, and stole a furtive glance ail round. ifestly been long disuised. . From cthe western • Harmn, darlin '-wvhy,. hien, t's little harms woman; 'il'# tonotso,I'litaieard, y01u'1l know

length embodied themselvesi in a soliloquy like ' Why, wiot's the matter nsow ?' inquired the rside sloped genitly downward, as if in fute rpa els odteesi 'cnie the the mneaning of it ait,aro . Hasn'lt he the

this. valet, rather uneasidy, and following the cau- evidence of the peacefuilinracter and pur,its old' womnan, oracularly ; but who in the wide misarkr: anu isn't be comin' to Ilhe .ouniliry-mauy
IAnd so !uke a dustiful-boit, here I agi, beset tious giance of his comrade. ' Nothmng wrong of its present owniers, a closely lhedged Bowuier- torld larned It. to you, My aows purty colleen?' be ina thiis blessed miikte--tbe Lord be merci-

with hogs admutis.wl es n svgs e 'garden, varied with lIong grass terracesi, anid 'Tkat, nurse, is more than 1I myself can tell,'fuittolis alt ant' then it'sq a litle ihiag id bring

and about to play the amorous Romneo at the I, Whiisht-.nothin' at ailebtmyefthtwsraytrmtvigwll n arhors or close dark reiniuied thie girl, whose cuiriositïyrwa. a hittiehm1Gmdrg-ng.Ovooht
feet of a rustic hinyden, whiom I never yet be- going to tell you someýthmg.,,' rephied Tima Dwyer, yew, exhibitng lithe exactest care in its culture, piqued at the air of iugl,-ed mystery and anxiety iyefta a h oehatta a.
held, inthtis oldi mildewed castle of Glin-Glin- speaking st-Ill in a whisper, and looking catiously and in the richness and pattern of a funbi ewith whviich thie old crone detuo the song ;i.1 Dear nurste, tell aie iwhtto much a1fit yo

darrah, Ithinktheycallit-an if he ldy bu fro sid to sde, onlTI wa afered sme iacaret.oTmthi ric and ormaaBowr-glren, gI hard agirsssgei,.assheeent troug cli m a thist sad theberululgirlearnstly
plas t i: m moou dsresfrtwih hebosmight hear me, do you imind, ait' if they a smaller gate or sally-port in the casite Mais Woods con theeof.her ¯side of the river, and so , 'Lsten to Mie, mavoujr1veen-risten, to Me,

must be mnarried ! Percy -Neville, Percy Ne- did, st might lead to murdher, gaie admnission ; the remiaining side, whi :h faced s--weetly, that I1 hatenedl unilhber wild notes were tsthra, replied the nurse w-hile she shook her
ville wras ever filial piety like thine. Yet needs He stooped as hie uttered the last emphatic toward thie souths, contamsed those boiildogs ,lest ins the distance I and Élthus it was I learnetd head raised her trembling hand,'1it's an Ould pro-
Must, thiey Say whllen the devil drives.' A younger word in a grisa whlisper in the ear of his comn- which suipplied, though upalon an unwieldly scale, the bsog frit one cadence, then another, and so phecy thsat was macde- long aga ; ann' they a11
son, without provision, can't defend himself, lies pansion, and followed it by a portentous wink. and mn a sudficiently quaint and clumnsy fashIionl, ounmtil the whole wias learned ; and for the knew when Cormack got the castle, in the
ut. the mercy of his parents, and is the natural« With a good deal of excitement, Mr. Goshiu the purposes of a mnodern :dwvelling-houset. Ai wvords 1 smg- with it, they are Master Shaks- throubless, that he'd lose it aga in, for hle hadl net
prey ndi sport of paternal atrocity. Here have exclaimed- the moment whien the three Imounted travellers peaireas The girl fronsi.whom I. caught the air the Marks in the prophecy- It was made in
I'been for full twvelve mnonths marooduponqui this ' Isay, Tima Dwyer, mny good feller, %vol; the entered thise great gale, which setood hiospitaibly was smgling inm Irishi.' Irish whulen first they lost the land, i heo

desolate island ; and when I expected a letter of devil are you at-speak out, mnan--can't yoau?' open to receive thiem, and gazed curiously aro)und Pd giv a gold piece 1 had my thumnb on ]her, queen's time, a hbuadred year.-,aone' thbis is the
recll ad ooed aybyda.fr n dlier 'Youar mntonn'their cookery,' observed. upon thle antigque;buildfings, in -whose shadowts winidpape,' replied theý beldame, fiercely, with a.way.,it runs

ane o ter cme ane atrnl esath im .. they stood, two very different figures wvere seat- :udden . and savage ferocity, almjost, appialling.. Tý'he cro-ie.pssemd as -he conned over the fatal
-'n ordteretomteds ot Mnsterna, d t e 'TsssAye-wot then I' replied.the othier. ed w9ihmthe walls ofthle old.caste.- 'd.have tightened lher-witie. for lher the ro.bý-words; her whit:e p ovnad.e.hrvle

mudeedormane, s hecase may be. Oh, 'What then 1, -Why, aint you a Protetant il Thechmer : which tihey .oecupied was alwbr;fri' -ol syn aeofe erhdyadarmppifedw ish, cowered over

Pere 19eville, great is thy fdlial obedience, and, sa.id Tim; -Ildoù't you see it now ?' rooi 'iýo'f' moderate duiîînrons thÉle floor wa .'a crowiýg lhen was never lucky.' the:-loveLky girl in thse earr.est effort to recall the
odd n lfetioubas hd hy ewrd f.o fo 3Weil li rMY. wmdiipe .if 1 do' repiledere d . t mat ing, a h ln as .9Teil:mnurse -do d nretl esyllables- of the inystir rhym,---lookling the. very

Th yun ïa nLe withAa-dionte "W ltehreÉ s'reondM.aweterhn te w adlot ant th elip iee sked Thla'dyat-th eastimue.rwigtellneufiiswhmnrsrmeég egtt
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ýAt lutthé oId womabnal ,hDV i l
af,1 decèurae>' of-b e r re e iàtaie è'tu

en tone some rudé ersesin rsbh
ýCAd i s the meaiiAg ote Irish, ttai

urs qù àfIre thtiej: ' for as et I amn
wiser thània rs '

1 1.'tell yo uthat, m , replied tle ni
d Mestc- 1 ' Ill el yen that; 11il give >'cp
mci formanifthtEnelis i s of itall. This i
the wvay it goes, tien

'Whèn the real O Bnien shall stand agail
On the bridge cf Gliiidarragh,
With a.sh'amro'uuimie bone bis forehead,
And"a' jewel.round bis arm,
His horse shall k'edpholyday, stabled
Under the long hall ai of old,'
And bis own shall never loe O'Brien any more.'

There it s, m chili ; there 1: is, 'scusha-an
sure i's lhubblin' me, darlin', ibis'Minute "bih
in sittin' here.'

'It's a strange prophecy, nurse,' said the fai
girl, musingly,' and a strange mark tidescribes
--a shamrock in the bone of his foreihead ! I
it not se il runs?'

'So it is, darling, and the mark is there in (he
bone of his forehead, sure eaomgh,"replied the
alid womnan, mournfully. ' A woundi vith a bullet
that ubruk the skull, let the print of the sham'
rogue m ibs forehead forever-the three leavs,
I am toulf, as plain as you'd pick it in the field;
and now he's comi' t Imthe counthry, and ivhat's
te keep hi rom the castle bridge. Oh ! n>
darlin' acushla machree, it's comin',it ts atora,
an' enoihmu ran keep it back?

At·this moment a knlocking mas heard et the
chamber door, and two handinaidens, breathless
with haste and eagerness, burst inte the rooin
both talking tdgether se loud and so fast, that it
was saine time eret he young lady had ascertaum-
ed thit the purpose ofi lheir visit was to announce
the arrivai etfherhkinsman, Percy Neville, with
the nature aiftehose ratthtei-adet s ladyat>
acquained. Tht tules -o hospitaluth would
brook no delay ; and Sir Hugh, as ill fortune
would fave it, vas seoué miles froim his homte.-
Sa pirely Grare iad no choiceawkward as ras
the task, but t run down t ithe chamber where
ber 'expectant kumisman awaited ber, and herseif
to bid in relcome to Glindarragh. Wonder-
ing whiat kind of man he should prove ta bé, a
good deai flusied, and a good deal fluttered, sus-
taine, horerur, against thé tremors o agitation
by a certain mount of pride and natural dignity
which never forsoek her, -th a liglît step, and a
frank and gracious bearing, he entered the roon
te bid the $sraner velcoeine.

Strange te sa, it requiret but a siagie giance
ait the aile and itrisevliat effeminate features of
the young stranger, aind ati the indolent negh-
gence of hil attitude, Io quiet in an instant every
fluttered feeling, ani restore the embarrassed
gir ver nearly, if not entirely, to her usual self.
possession. With perfect sang froid, thougah
vith no lack of coîuriesy, the young man arose,
and vith the formal gallantry ofthe day, caried.
the lady's band la bis lips i and"then;'uin his own
light and careless way, le ?an on froim ont trifae
ta another, and with, as she thought, a very per-
ceptible induffernice about lie kind odl impression
h. was naking, anti a total want of that kind
of iuterest or even curiosity about thea bject
ofbidea-tiied cloire, whic is supposed te
aninale t-erihlie coldest' lover. It wre -ard
ta s>ay w'ihicf mise two was most disappoinitei
for, ilmthouh the young lady was emmently beau-
tiful-there could be no question of that-yet
lier beauty was meot of that saddened and gentier
k ,n ;titere was not te iorneliness, anti lumii-
ty, ad pigqtante mauvt-aise hoane-lu short, there
was.not p0rewnt te lun that entire contrast to
the style of femuale beauty, and mein, and dress,
ta wrhuich hlie had been, in England, accustomed;
nor, if the trul fi musi oui, that decided inferiority
nu bimn'eff, in case of deportment and self-pos-
session, wich a strange combination of caprice
a tnity bad led hin ta wish fer, and vishuug
for, mure than half ta expect In a word, never
did two perons, brought together under -such
circumstances, stand before one .another more
completely disenchanted, than did Grace WiI-
louglby and Percy Nenile, as they thus encoun-
tered, in the dark aud formal old arler Iung
round with'grim and faded portraits, whicb seemet
te look down with a kind of starchand severe ap-
prova upoi the singularly platonic interview-.

Sa atrongi> tiy the absurdity of theirmutual
positinn stnike the young lady, that, after several
ineffectual efforts, she at last gar-way te à burst]
of nerriient, so hearty aind prolonged, thit1
Percy Neville felt hiinself irresistibly drawn into
il ; and the youtiful pair lauglhéd 'eal after peal
of as inerry and honest laughîter as ever thu old
rafters rang with.

'Well, Cousis Pe>' sait the girl at last,
whiie the mnerr- tears ati! glittered ou heru-
lashes, me shalh ai least prove good filents andt1
ebeerful comupans witle youi stay; and if ourt
parcug, whiicb I tic i-eatily ope may' ha s long
ira>' off, bu but haf su gooti-humoret as our
mzeetinug, wfîy une shall separate unthout eue par-
tic-le of miehce or ml-nature, anti I bolierecelbi-
ont the beaut-aube elter." ' -

There iras sornething se frankr anti bearty m
tht ira> lu vrhte girl stretchen out bar tIle

baud as she endeti tht sentence; that Pas-c>' felt
as wmith a balf comic hall cordial salutation, hi
tooek han proffaraed baud, that il wras thon sud
there nmùtually covenanted and agreedi isotween
<hem that marriage anti loi-e-making mere quite
ont of the question. 'We shall lea've Parc>
Neville 1cr the preseut, and fallowr Grace·Wil-
ioughuby, twhe, muchu relievedi b>'fmding that the
ruait oa fekinsmîan rould, aleaai, prove b> noe
mens the formnidable sud' mom'etonsrnattet she
bat sa rnuch ' fesared, put aubher hsood, sud ran
lighuty te lier -flor-gardien '"to risit, ere :tIhe
ruddy suclighît hasd quite dusappearedi,'the ftowersc
th 'b lsTehi ldat, *itb giriheidt, s e grete 'every time
she hutnetdo n luem,.'ása th's*eétbharbngers ai
sùmmer. White thús ämployed; -the-notes of
tu:proîilietié song wbichb adso strangelylfas-
chueated hr niàgination, rgain teachud thêe1a4'dy
ear i nd little direamiug of dadger or advecturei
she c omet vithin herself that she wàuld, vith
her own eyes, behold the minstrel whôthus dar--
ingly ciàâted under the very:walls of ber fàther'e
castle the dàmnfall of bis family sud the nuit ai
bis fortunes.,

ET EItYV EX V iNE 'W ~ 4 L~ a t'httir a ab~uIiho l Wr6iiher, who, 5as the
-ueeemy aa a n th~ the refrainofe.a,

.f;eTHEedfPiE OFu.RLANuae g w eace e-ba'ond classes; Àndh i f weetse.the Soup, and wcndrous god-
rU. C erL ayLD 1861.Et each aher be contknted wihbthée hdf àf ' arfui: te subvert the reigious t cf any Lad e it well, oh ladle it.'eUlUa S.g-AmerîcaM 'ood fellow-a quarterof a good felIow-and cla déemed an injury and an insub'y thepar- Ithels the Seul itwarnitheblood

Feliow-Countrymea-Thepeople of this Re- thusempboy ail dle force at our disposai we could tles.aggrie¾ed;ànd, next, because*thelirter-prî- It clars the nid, once'darlbaàinud
public wbo read tie fromIreiand are succeed. TheDukecf Welington used to say ciple upon whicb the National System was publicly Ch,.soup là the.real saviag'ficd-
astcunded atthe s~e s nùiiegisiaton, bîgotry, wthat a drunmer could gain or lose a battt ! prcsed and obutly thaeepted wa ot merely tLadie iwel], o laie kiwl.prsL1t8 but, thait evenjIltha suspicion of proscly- wl hldei el
sad cruelty, which.arè now bécome the current and hence he always employed all available force i àis 1 sh1nld be banised from the IchoolB." The Just think of last year'é Bible clas-
bistoiy of your wretëbed'cotiry. The seald- wheâ necessary. But in fac several exellent readers of ihe following sketch wili be at no loss to Ladie it well, ohldle it well!

ntare a raïooin im our popul armovemients, determine wihether. the King's Inn-streem National TheSanp was oor-las, alas f

pu b a rt ai i- .essihtlae dzpd riàtnzeùt f ahe T ou r .fôct w ô p il rin en t s, S cb oo là are ago u sed , A nd , if s, w e er w ith th T oo w e llI k n w 't ld c m e t pass-
public ocrs (excepi te judges . . r because when a leader becomes emiuent, s e full knowlege of the Commissioners -of National The wretches il wetaback te Mass!
Courts) are offences' aganst national justice, -. ew will begin te envy im ; and in the end they Eiducation. Ladie it eli, oh ladle it well-
'*hicb offences no eopie capable of resstance 'will, perbaps, metaphorically, stone him ta death, when the National Srstamfli became a band. gracefully bowed, amid clouds o steam, te the an.
could tamely endure. The adoeistMratton of like others in our pnt bistory. Y ou know I say rnaid 'to the Pi byterians, the suply f Perrt n tique Lanark lassie

yôu euerlaw, sd lue&à*d resltt4xaof r"taini.shoyôfrirfuor* laws,fand the à ë proselytmsnen these tîings fithout intending any offence ta any. specors' w oibtained from Trinity College, the Inte National Sâhools, Oathlic children bave
iée por-house aie fruitfulsrces ofpermnentlitnbeing: but I am greved a the mur ;theSeridans, the Sarages,àid, later, d -the texter th e Protïtint Bible, " with bread andt3oeotahuJhrn(alba upid fo it rèhs ' :D Whaîaelysasys, and they are îuh

contention : and the ever-vexed question Of Na- derousfac ts of our recent policy, and 1 an try- anient ad faf fieldfapbea cy As ae ta lr ret thé Scripture throughSha t a la
tiens! Education preseuts the anemalous strug- ing te save the passengers o a siuking ship, te tion of the system and the example ef these men ex- is placed before thnu as tha laver of regenerati
gle, where lt is attempted te expel .tbe,sheplherd launch the boats, or ta throw out asingle plank tended themselves, the Commission gradually raised and those precions Schoos - Nationai School'
from the superintendence and tarcrftli ldorcartcew. Its :own pervrt, ill now, when it not only schoo under Catholic Commissioners-practiailseth oisigcrw it,:WDpret~nmuu"btbsaawdttps'eeaesu eg int famle fttti
and te ino'tducthee wolf in sheep's lothin g to htbe distress of this country is ut present pain- ugrows its own mutto," buthas assued rtecon elevatesnteoie dignity of a matter of the thir
nurse sd feed the laimbs. This outrage was in- fui. -Your emigints froin Ireland are waiking cieatyhas hap aorter bfthPePries' ar s lant rerd te are oy a fe Th mere obvi nd dire
lihcted lu the reign of Elizabeth in an avowed the sireets of New York, die, pennyless, and novices being the only clerical professor in the cen- ones te which unfertunate Catholie children are lerepersecution : we were then cornlielled to ylld ta huniry: uand will c remonstrance, no reasomng,tal Training .Scbool, a thriving trade is done, in the subjected. Seme fe thora altted the Evening Prayo
the grinding laws of those days, as the ieak tra- no oathNafioaneainducerdt. rta ut foriesicensureoeb ai ae ' ing ;ral huf m arecie roe
veller submits te the highwayman with the as- se e ta c e? arPriest censures or removes isCatholic weacher; it areticalcal nineaou p erda rdl
sssin's knife on luis ithrat. The tàbber ia those The amîci case at Derryncasb has forced on cr, beara' of itl:suggestat Inp h ri i or ose tam JeJbi eo cta nJobn e fem erCalvind tOh
days paid no false comphmentls offered no-silles my umind a subject which I had aines: forgotten. schoolin England and, nl sevea!rg'aatcases, s auch pariquy-teScriptureo Rader cf de concern visita.ters-ucin"par-d Y cfeasema. cf ailem,6and' teeiâfeand thut1.oahtenwhl:ie murdèred the'strangr; bùïtrelour da Hear me. You al know the âamé and the tis professed te abanden their·faith, ad accepted th e 'Services el in tha Mission hurch onthesitatinsgoobtaiued. .Amengs: these officiais Sae nd erteNtoa colýb e.Hmof sulierior civilhzatioui, our greatest grieVance is character of CouldrFinn;théformer mwber Drhe uoNewels, onead Inspecter lu Dublin,eandADrnthl Stndy te tes h hnat Heamssion Cherc o.
the courteous perfidy, the learned liypdceisy by af Parliament for the'County Kilkenny. Now Rdbert Sullivna, Professor u1 hé Train"ng Sco :în ta re a ol J h i, oRii
whch we arecàilled on te return thanks to our tlat inds 'Of bis official conpaions are dead, are the most prominent; The Comb eRagged National Edicatien. 'In cnnection with this, wedeadiy enemieés whbe in the very act of poisOn- and hence now that'eant 'wakew auj feeling School bas one such pervert, wh ehad ben Maste.t nay observe that sema yars ga, the under story or
ing the cbildren, pervertiut the people, malign- of Iéis ealeusy lu fia regard I repeat te you cf a National School, in Cork : two athers, Oallaghan the Phibsborugh Cha has bean used as a Nation-and Stck, are n n other Mission Sochools Until iSheol, between which ani the Chapi, unlike ainl d extnuibig our naine a bai efrenpè dwtte eretofre ly, th Lurg-sreet Raggd School..was, in g'snn-tret cas,n interna cmuictiour race. Let us ave auy indignitytiîrown mn --narnely, that my friend, Wi'.iam Fini, (so I charge of a per ort, from one of the Model Schools. existed, yet the National Board withdrew the Grant
our. intellect; any drsgrace attached to Our char- presume te call him) iwas, and is ,one of the inost anothet, a young iman, named Morris, laite Master i andi obliged t clcrgy to proride a neo andt distinct
acter in thiese days of cornpulsory bypocrisy àccoamplished public speakers ofb is time, a fiish- the West Dublin Model School, is now a Teacher in School-bouse. We ray ais>o mention that Archbi.
but, in 'the naine of out fathers, and our ancieit -d gentleman in every sene of the word : and a Rev. Dr. Fleury'. Academy; a late Catholic Mis- .shop W atly reperted te tho National Board thattreas la the Beofmst Modal Seheel la new a Presby- Confessonsbi enbr na en donn hfaîth, let us be sred the burning lame of beng ihan ou whiose honest, disinterestéd pattiotism t a d oc e aPreshyter at Ratm sNational Schoor, wbereupon te Commis.
calied on to express gratitude ta Fenry, te do bis bitterest enemy (if he hare one such being un School, in Belfast ; and othe Cathelie Temchers sioners imperatuvely ordered that the practica should
horier to Cromwvell, andi ta receire aur religions tiworld) has neter dared to cati thte slihtest trained in the Central odel School have marrie ha discontinued or the grant should be withdrawn.
education fràm the successors cf Judas. Let imputation unworthy of the purest ustaned rsChbyt cer&fcal and apostaisa d ficm t hair Bath cases, that ef Pibbsborough and Ratbuines,
any insuht be poured out on us in abundant ma- halr. No Irishuman bas evêr carried the trust Chnrict. ne, aleast, off the Catholi staf in hme min ha found rertead in ta Proceednags of Pnia.ay -nsut I t bsil r children'Connets'Prison National Schools is reportedI to bave mentary Conimittees upon National Education.ligniîy; but let us tio berray .he poor c ldrèn, of Paiuruientary confidence froni bis constitut àbjired his Faith ; the Cathoîic Chaplainin vain Further, me have te state that, during ou r visitthe starvuug orphians of the noble Irish poor ents, through the British senate, witlhnire de- implored the Directors te provide a Catholic:Teach ta these Scheols. tha Scriptur-Reader-a parcy sup-man, by ever meûtioning the proselytizing poor- served merit and usefulness thah r. Finn ; and or1; and many af the cenicts bave, cd obtaining posed to bave ne of cil authority in the Scools-dthoir discbarga, bacama Protestants. Seul/s BDocks acose&angti u iinain eremmd s abouses, or the perfidious National Board of Edu- he retired into private life, perbaps disgusted 'èreiri dishar beome taprtes Beni y' o ok aist u and, nom the Ragister a nt
tion, except in teris of unmeasured indignation with the hoiowness cf sone publ e cf b Heotb tht ocksw e pie Etctin Offie t m t in cpi gafrom he s Rete e nes1 .1 - , r. . . s Ùose,:thin'the Books of the Education Office to and address f te thoh eopupils. We ito no noand re lgious borror. i.i.ime, but càrrying wit ihim, in bis voluntary re- the Missionary Brigade Who went to employ Pervert tice o? chat fuinctionary, beyond inviting bn taohead

Being acquantedith the original framing ot silnation f his official position, the respect for Teachers. Mesars Barclay and Fitzgerald-First- in his Principal, he Rerv. Hamilten Mage, who was
the governmsental tuils (il I may se speak) by lis talents, and flue admiration for his virtues of class clerks, and Reads of Departments-O'Cal- in tht pramises uring eut visut, but ha declined our

laghan, Donaghey, and Savage-inspectors-and nvitation.*nlich the peo laraou d th educatien aceme rermin th had ever knawn bis public ca- Daly, are ever ready te promote a trafic which will On Monday morninga the whole staf assemble athart been inîroduced ta Irelani, I baveIre- asreer. extend the unfortanate class te which they them- the doors, tempting, with liberal offers of food and
quently lu my own mmd tried to force myself Now hear me again. Mr. Fmzn holds mn bis selves belong; and through which Re. Hamilton clothes, the eight or oine hundred children of the
into the belief that the governuent really and possession, at tis mement, documents in refer- Magee, and-Rev. John Hall, obtained the services of Convent School te enter the Souping Establishment.
bonade meanut weil towards Ireland: sud that ence te the Orange Lodges ef the Duke cf Mr. Jordan, the ex-Catholic Teacher of ings Ina- Semae of the parents, repelled, in an unexpecedbonafie mean weiltoward Irelad : ad Ointence a the ran-f ocriaof te Dakevancasrinthtesamate.s tus mad. aun g cenîmanmen
the torture, or perfidy, or failure of these Mea- Cumberland, whici documents, if mislaidr lst sr Bys'National Shl thse sketchenwhich me eha gcontinue, tu the

BMr. Jordan bad beau, fer elaventhaaster o? sgrave cknsidetion othe Cahlic Clergy andthesures were entirely owing te the Biblica or would inflict an irremnediable injury ni Ireland.tt Laknat L r eani ear, luste Ctgrave conbdrston fit Natol Clr dOrneeemnswihi h patcladms hersn ueno noadoe M inathe Lacken and Leany NFational School, in *the Catholic Members on the National Board.Orange elemeuts whic, iu the practical adînds- Th present•Queeiuoe!Engiand wes AIr;Floua Chapel-yard of Leany, a joint parish with Multifarn-tratior o afiairs, bad vitiatet, tainted, anti lti- debt Of gratitude, which, I regret to say, lias bain, Westmoath. He was trained under Dr. Robert
mately defeatéd ail hopes for success. But when never been paid ta him ; in aul probability he has Sullivan and Professor McGauley, in 1855, badyears of comaats passed: anti when remnu- secured tha throne cf reat Britain for hersai! diligent. sdtudied the two-Sacrament dictionary, (From the London 2bIet.)
ses'innumerable ware repeatedly gnored by un d her descendants, againat a couspiracy, wrhich, and the other Protestant works of the former, anÀd A great blow bas fallen and a great man has beenstraces nmeane nLtheae suspeed a-ay,L, ad the benefit of the closing lectures and example laid low. One of the world's greatest has suddenlythe goverrinuent: anti whto !lhesaine stuapectatibeyond ail doubt, lias no parallel lu the history of the latter. He dismissed, ut once, his patron, been callei on by his Master ta rentier his accourt-officers, thé same abuses were recklessly con- of the world. No%, as Ireland as a paramount Rev. Mr. Dufy, and the Catholic religion, and, com- and be ih gone.
tinued in the face of the national discontent, the claim on the services of Mr. Finn, whiatI want ng with his family to Dublin, proceeded to the But a few days have passed since the Cabinet ot
convictiou arrived at-in the mind of the most ou to do is, te send a committee ta walt on Central Model School, upon whose Books he regis- cvery Minister su Europe, the council chamber ofpitbr itthG e pd to e i himct bfih te Io it tered himself as a Protestant Teacher, open to an every King, the public mart anti Stock Erchauge of'
rates un the Biblicism anth theOrngesm athe im;an g of h om t pubish these extraor- engagement. Presbyterian and Episcopalian offers every people, were disturbed by the news that Ca.
rbtesyte Bi: ic anti t he rageicopl he dîairy documentsof conspiracy ; and t give t a weresoon made to hilm, but history, and special fit- millo Ceunt Cavour was indisposed. It was a slightwfhole system: and thatthey are accomplices i the world an account of the awful workinas of ness, aS a missionsry decoy, so struck ar Hamilton attack of congestion; he bad been bled and le mas
the disorganisain cf Irish sciety. Anti when utheOrange system of Great Britain and Ireland. Magee and Rev John Hall, that they outbid the better; it was aun attack te which he was subject; it
we see successive cabinets look on heedessly rhother competitors, upon wbich he, at once, declared was brought on by bard work, excessive anxiety,d rse s checis a oiyur comittea il cail ouiil yau hinself a Presbyterian. His wife long resisted the and over-indulgence, buti hîbad nothing serioussud refusa ta cbeck Irish laadi6rdusm ia the cruel kindly ask him to explan the almost incredible pressure to abandon ber faith ; but at length, she about it. Then il was a alight apoplectie reizureextermination of the grown Catholic tenant labor ha bas had in collecting bis proofs ; and nid ber four children, the eldest, a fine lad of thir- but lie was better, and ail danger at an end. Then
population, wby 'shouldi w wonder if they be- perhaps yo have neyer been acquainted writh teenyears of age, were made to turn their backs on came the news that the illness was serious, thLat he
bold with equal unconcern the scandalous perpe- an discn-ery more adroitly executed than the the fold of the Catholic Church. This man, as Mas- had been bled repeatedly, but that his treaitient
theted w aaecr on agandate prp a an' do ted foasur ter, and bis son, as Paul Monitor, form the official bad never failed before, and lid again succeeded.-tuatet o warfare'carried on agnuist tie Poor-atm plan beadoptet fer auccess. teaching staff i. one of the new Souper National Then came the news that sote alarm had been fet,tht orpban didren f Irdand. I beg, in conclusion, that Mr. Finn will par- Schools, which is attendedby"# 0 boys, seven or that it w-as a case of 'mild typhus, that le bad aAil Irelauti nom pi-taenia ana unbrcken aceneyosoAl reapnnowesntne e inion swene don me for ts introducing his naime befo the aight of whon are Catholics. The Girls'School alight relapse, but that bis intellect was unclonded,
of social unhappmess ; the extermination at Gwee- puboerh consista o? two departments, infants and girls, at- and that he would soon be weil. And then, un
dore was just beginning to be forgotten when the Publicfwtlaut bis Permission : bot i (sucYhie tendet by 130 pupils, a considerable number of Thursday, June 6, the news ia flaslied to every ca-lamentation cf Glenveagh opens its dolaful c .ii pardon an oldt fien , wh oalways respected whom are Catholic. It is iû charge of two Presby- pital in Obristendoi, "Cavour died ti mornning at

ci-y him for his spotlessa official aintegnt sud who bas terian young women, both of whom mare trained in seven 'clok."rom tt ereakmg lats o men, omen, s ver admired him for his private virtues and bis Marlborough-street, and one of whom adti been As- TaI the breast.of every Catholic the first irrepres-
ncbrn aastaness life. sistant ta M. Young, the Protestant Bead Maser of rive feeling of aire at tbis sudden and startling visit-

Such a barri has seized the poor Irishpe Yhur lacbed couryunn,the Central Model Infants'School, and w bisan Eng- ation could ha succeeded by only one feeling-a
ple from the facts of :Gweedore,GenveagbourDattace Wcountmaishman. Besides Catholies, the schools contain Pres- feeling "of charity and hope. God have mercy ou
Derrymacash, and Coolagmore,lat these crea D. V. CHiLL. byteiran, Anglicàn, an Diàsenting pupils, and, un- him ! May be e forgiven I May bis soul bave mest!

Cediam.ctil recently, there were tour Mormons, and two Ger- No one will dare ta pry into the inscrutable decision
tures are unsipped ore every week large man Jews, who, however, are expected to again ne- of Divine justice andi mercy. But in the absence of
living cargoes, front every part of Ireland. I SKETCHES .AMONG THE DUBLIN SOUPERS. turc.. The March number of "Plain Wordt," the ail other news, ail Catholics will dwell upon the
have written to the Irish emigrant clîas during organ of The Mission, states that the parents of these hope conveyed in the telegraphic message of Wed-
thé st four menths te remai thomo il the (From a Correspondent of the Nation.) Jewis children attended the oie giren ta aIl the noday ight:-" A T p.m., a great crd bloce
Americai quarrel shali -bave been seitled i1 In a theprevious commînication, published in a pupils, on which occasion "Rer. J. Simpson, Of up the avenues leading to Coput Cavour's botel --

former number of the- Néta, we have'described the Portrush, spoke very impressively n thé subject Of Great emotion was manifested by the people whenhiavessured these defeneeless creatures that theorigin and general objects of the Institution callied Gpd's work among the young in Ulster. The ordi- the processio bearing the Sacraments of the Church
next autuinn dl; l al: likelihoodequailam tbis The Mission Houe, in ing's Iun-street. The chief nary course of religions lastruction in the Schools is went into the otel." In the 12 bours fron that
coutntry the dîstress and the terrors of 1847 ;- ground upon which this Establishment clana grave as follows-Bymn and Praer, at ten 'clock ; Scrip- lime bis soutil appeared before bis God.
and yet:no disaster liere,-no starvation .here, ne notice in a Caiholi journal .iS tahe fct that its two ture Catechis, Hymn, nd Prayeî, from two to e is not for us, standing as it were by the desit

Itd th f t . Schools'are not only aided by the National Board, tbree o'clockc, ail given by tho Teachers, except on bed, and over the scarce cold remains of Lhis Airch-plagua ere, could prevent them from quing a but that one of the Cômmissionera, Rer.:John Hall, Tuesday? when the Patron, Rev. Hamilton Magee, enemy oft the Church, togive expression to any seI-l'andin Ireland, whLere propertylhas no security takes an active part lin the direction of th wble gives religious instruction, from one te chree a'clock. timents in his regard, except the hope tliti the
for thé poor manî ; iviere life has no protectinn establialment. The Misionary manisfa se sarid Wo were present during the religions instruction; grace ot Qed was net reaisted b' him, that be died
fromOrange ferocity; and where insult, prosely- in!ls form as to defy ail attempt to treat it other- ail the childien, Catholic and Protestant, joined in penitent and forgiven, that the last few hours of bis
tism, and a premature grave, are -the inheriance wise than by a description of each particiilar class it; notice of the fact, on the usual toi-m, was sent life were spent in obtaining pardon for his mn11Y

sud th cuti of thpoor Irish Camlolc or faori, oerangeistion. Yainud i your ares. to the parents of the Cathoio childrn ; m .ceul crimes, andthata sincare anti humble submission te
n ne se unofoi an aice lu ûeore undter youîr deor, lu the Tract droppati by the~ the muai savate officiai critic detect an>' important uhoeauthiority affilie Chur-ch,that beniga Mother whomOThere inouenofeigaadcemtseColperteur, t- amaits yen la tha raimway carrnage reqirement in the i-nias of the present National Sys- he bat so grievously' affiiomtd, repatired lte scaida

melanchly' detaila cf Irtsh muisruie sud miseery. anti in the 'steam boit; the Catholic domestic heare tam which is no: comuplied itih, se far, ai least, ais o? his most uhappy areer. But whien the ailica of
Tht oui>' imaginable plan ta sta>' this whbolesale it, the bell wrhich summsone bier ta mnorning prayer, i-eligious instruction ha concernaed. At the close e? chaity lis beau perfor-med, the mind is inevitably
injustice thurough the anime trame of Jrish so read b>' bar Protestant Mistress ; lie malin of the religious inatructicu,, ail tha childiren ancermarchled turmned to speculate on the consequences cf this mcst

- ' b.city' preacbhit te yota; andi, from the anrer>' rhyme down, innreiays, ta tha kitchen, ii the Mission Houso important change.
ciel>' la tho comnhintion cf tht good portion of te the Encyclopedia, almoest tha whlolo English the infanta finst, naxt the girls, sud the boys last, te Whatener they mn>' be ont thing ha clear-the
the lundlords cf Irelandi. It la due te the vîr- litemature entbadies Il, uina nermi or another. The thein dinner. Thia consista e? from a plut to a quart final great wave w-hich i-eut mat its îtureatening croit
tuousa noble poor le fo-m a consitûtional party hungry taste it, ln tha ci-net wichi la tenderedi to e? souß, taily', with cthe ment fi-cm 'which it ls mate, agast the Seu of Peter luas dloshed againat the
te try te reumetiy snob atrocities as the punish- them ; tht nakedi teel t in tht garmant whbich sec- sud a fa.ir proportion et bread-. rock anti lune beau br-okon. The particular formf

men o th lttl cilrenofGleve .Sicetsi-ian chenity' oasts cvr their sheulders ; snd, la The Soup-Kitchen la suppartedi b>' domnestic con.- cf danger which seemedi te threaten ihe Papacy' bas
i mnt i tt uilecisltien f Genvag .Sie tia glow cf the fira, anti the sholter et utsetro the trubutions cf colt mealtfram tha tables anti the lard- passedi away Other mares may stucoceed, other

ttht time of H-aeod, man hart not i-cut any' si- shiver-ing anti the homuseless detct the abiding zeal era of. Presbytariaen anti ethar familles, Rer. John perils, anti perhsa mo-o formuidable, nuay supler-
I an cruelty'. MVr. Herodius Adair lias, beynd; of the proelaytiser. Tht Cauhelie eick sud inr Hall snd the other Presbytarian Commissioncrs c? voue, but the dr-at has boomn duspolled. Tîalian uuuuty,

sail docubt, raisedi a ci-y louder than tht meeping experience itai tht Adelaidie Hospital ; the Oatholic Education being amongst tha douera. Tha cook is under the leadership anti according te the ptlans or
Ioaf Rachel aven ibo bleeding children slaughtered · bili perceirc il lu the Sackvill-atreet Institution ; "a Glasgow wonman, anti en cuir remarking that the Coun t arnour will notbe consolidaîted.

b> the Roman tetracu. Andi decidei> eer the Catholic dea? and diumbarc made sensbltofiin flaveur cf thteeoup, mhich we cnafuilly tastd, w-as Inde fie vastgap left by' île departed asnii
suc nolo-eatat laduotiin reiuit ~ Claremaont; the Oatholic inmates e? tht Ni'ght-Asy- inferior on the second te what il lied been on the othars wIll rush forwmard. Theb Garibadlian nd

geood anmol-ere ador mIeadi unin hoBow-street are providied mith Bible anti pravieus day, ste explainedi the tact b>' stating chat Ifazziniaîn facuions wiii appear upon thé scene0. Vit
boundi lu houer te corne forward lu theoe disas- preacher, but neither bed non pillow ; fer the Catcho- ahe hadi basa lo hear Weaver- the coanenteti Cellier, to- Emmenuel, lthe puppet King, mwi li e foi-ced de
trous timeasuad cleanse the landi fi-rm these lic Magdialen, the missiener tounda Dublin b>' Lamp- Ibm nigbhtbefôre, anti, tiret fi-rm the cr-ush;, andthe lieeîtk for a nom councillor.: Tho French Empaerr
crimsoned stains ef Gweere, Glenreaglh, anti 11gb:; anti lu tic moralsacavengery' of our streae late heur, she mas obligedi to les.va the mabing cf will haro te meud?>' bis sc-hemes-acucorinig te the

This boti',its peu .une mn.y hé seau the Cathaohe juvenuiie reorutts who dil tie soup' to bar less-skilledl lrush-assisctant, wbe put siteTead state et thinga. With Sicily' i-cati> te pro-Derryacsl. Tsboyatte:ren-tmthe rankese ofah Protastent Raggedi Schools. Tht neithar leeks nor suflicianti iavouring ha the boler. claima Republic, Naplos ont scane o? snarchy, thei
cvouid ver>' soon, If I calculiate' rightly, present a Cathulic Pauper teols it .in tht Workhousae; the Ca- Wbile examining tht ireeking caultron, tht Caledion- Capifal o? Lombardy' threatened with destruction by'

tlarge influential anti valuable society' ;.some fae thoie criminal imwthe cotunty jail; mut the Catholic Ian Couik .nost lust>y plunged her ladle into the the discontentoed wourking:classes, -andi the usurped
publica meetiags,'and sanme wvell-wordedi remon- Pelon, lu the Convenu' Prison. .Tht Protestant "lomer stratm, froma whichs exploration sha rendalet provinces et tht Romnan Staag 'groaning ,under the

strnce wold temthetorentnoi swepi .Na.>y Captamn pipes the Cathohic sailor ta prayars ; divers daainty bics, knckles o? voai, blade-bon'es!of yokteto thoir ibherators-thea dea ofount Cm.
t sna ceswol d ét m (o tre t er s tp Geunrl Ridiley> presites ai the Army> Scripture coldi aheulters .o? mutton. boyine nribs that, mhen rour precipitates the criais. Had lie, livedi, there

over youriud ; anti would asae mnuy lires fi-on Readera' Association in Dublin ; mhile Mme. Ridley' pickced, mnight serve the att of .thet archer--adi of can be itl doiubt that hameuld in time hart been
f the prisons af the poarbouse, the unpriucipledi activaIly proselyties ini thé Blalindtine National whlch abe.kept .for the boye, adduog. " strnag meat overborne sud s*ept amay hb ierrluin îil
f snars of the lmon-colored 3iblical, and the Schoola, in Mayo; and,.. while. her brother, Lord for the boys.; s TIledle it well." We *ére particu- he ad first fostered andthen tried to control.

'terrera 'cf the emigration shp Oranmare. andt Brownt, hot cnly daants, but ap: larly truck witb the delicsct'and tat of this com- has passed away like Mirabeau, saying," I carir the
pidi his kinsman, the Biétiopôf Tuam, for exter- pliment te the Poet Laurcate of the'Irish Missions, monarchyto my grave ;.tt dead r.mains wii soO5

y .i fl e m atigi the poor Partry Catholics who blindly be--'lio,for bis admirable ballad "ILadle it ell i" pub- ha the prey of the factions." Juit as seronty yar
, curse ao Ireland-amely ur divisionsat ail ur lire tbai tht soulsof their children are of more lilhed intie Nation, iastponth lis ,eanedfon bis a men asked'thtémsèlves :hat aid hatve bees
public meetings -suspicion of each: otier! jea. value bthaneither his,soup or bis soil and Colonel. Muse the, prouvd position. of Laure ta îtàoSoip 'had Mirabeau bitiiaed a'n6ther ydar,» so wn
'lousy' cf each other! opposition to the plansof yliu anti bis Protestant staff asum .to iem- Brigade, fthe oficia' i:ydoebiih' are'irt ,todek wili'soon. ha asking what might not hava bean i
teachbothré ' insùlthige -ralsbip! ail -assertign selves that théiare in.loco parentis; airain faitbta hie brow atkiémn iugùratie tabeb'hèldiner' Carour:bad nodied? 5abtdhirabeau and CarO

the rphnsof Cathliesoldiérs u -the Royal Hiber tëh Presidèacyof. rnLordRdden,- t:bhe next-Ap ril mer called awaybefore.the lastconsequencesuperiorit>':! the'ismallest cohtradictioneuing Innian Militsry Schools, PboeirPark: Of all the' meeting'aoftheSociety. The compliment was still their revoutionary carcer 'ha i îaidth to sho1

a battle, lu separation ! Thislas the demon-feel-' forms, however, in which proselytising presents it- further enhanced, owing to the presence of our fel- themselves. But the revolutio, WbicL'like San
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evours it. 0w-n children, maie. it first meal on dispersed iand why is it1bat at t icpresent homènt The Gâlwy Centract' l to-be hbrought before the s
them. fe arty cf réactiou bostiat at thei.next general House on Friday the 14th instant, by Mr. Gregory, -

Beforeits isatiable mw is fe tianyothers w'ill eletcanihe numbe.of representatives fromt Ireland io inltends ta divide the Houée on the subjeet if a
bava fillen. W euibt if' een Lhe death 'pf Napo-' will beast! rthse lessened? How is it iiat even necessary. [t will beseen byieference ta our Par- a
leon Ili.'ould hav bei Mttae d b' concequances of tht imOieuy tuwhlmi they iatreuced ià the pre- 'iamentary summary that on. Tuesday niglht the P
more' momentns tha the deai of Count Cavour at s'ent .Parliameant,net morethan eighteen are etab, Marquis of Cainricarde read a lefter ffrsm Father d
the presentomeaUt. tfotand wilgting ttiheutify tleunsaîes avit a Geveru-. 1?iiV, danying'îbath hehad ever pretended that lhe e

Re held in his hnds the threadof all political m- ment wbich prafesses ta adhere ta the old formula ws autorised by any body of frish members -to
trigues. No euccessor cao iniherit bis prestige. If of civil and religios liberty ? We frankly own, in- communicate with Lord Palmerston. He danies i8
we turn tta thelessns of history and tbe experience deed, and,we do s with regret, that religious exas- that lie offered, or attempted, anr sort of bargain, n
Of the past, w-e éhould expecy tiat the first era of peration contributes ta a certain extent ta widen traffie, or iegotiîtion ivhatever:--"Tisatwhtnie said l
the Italian revolution, bad and shocking as it lias the breach -unhappily existicg between those who was, thatî the strongest possible and most univer- t(
been, wilt te succeeded by atnothet era more atro- were once political friends. But what we wish ta SaI feeling nu the subject existed all over reland, ni
clous ud rahmorehsi'nî ml , but with even legs pOint ont le this, that Mtre religions predilections do and that lie believed andi he trusted that the Irish b
chaudes of permanent succeet, not and cannat account for the seaious diminution of riepresenaties sharei u in and would ac$a au èccord- I

When compared with those Who may ceme afer the Liberal party in Ireland, or fr the utnconcealed ance- with l tis feeling, and would prefer the plain c
hiln, Count Cavour, the revolutionist, may yet figure indifrrence fit by niany of its members in Paria- interests iof teir country ta ail other considerationse s
as a Conservative Statesman. ment as ta the ascendancy of these or the otiter men whateve-(laughcer)- that in saying this ie did t

But we adhere to the conviction which we have in the councils of a e.-Dty Nees. not rfer or allode ta any individiols, or party, or j
repeatedly expressed, that the present wars in Italy THE luisH ON Titi DEAi-i-RoL.-Of five thous- tasny section of a part. He says that the phrase g
are a punishment whiit the Italians tave earned, and men who marched from New York in one week af taicing actioc" arase out of a question asked by g
and that the Providence of God will work out the for the war in the Sonth, three thousand were Irish. Lord Palmerston, and did net refer or apply ta any a
cure or existing c-ils by using the instruments aof Fronm nearly evrer>- ciinlAnacica, the scene of special vote whatever, bot t Lthe attitude which he
evil for the chastisement of nail another. Thora similar departures, w-e'bear of a like proportion of expected and toied that the Irish peuople and their i
may ta popular massacres, military executions. cvil the Irish element in the battolions ; for whenuever repirsentasitives vould assume and permanently se
wars, and foreign invasions, but when the enemies there is danger to te braved or courage te be dis- maintain-Qauiglter)- towards the linistry ac- 13
of the Church shall have inflicted sufficient punish- played, the Celtic exile ls to be found in the fore- cording as Ireland was deait with. (continued
ment on thiemselves and on one another, and sallt most ranks. Let England be troubled as she tnay laughter.)" A discussion also took place on Wed- i
have suifered sufficiently from foreig linvasion and for her catton bales, it may be truly stated that Ire- netday, in the Commans, on the subject.- W1lerkly 'i

its attendant horrors, the swollen torrent, ofthe Re- land will e more deeply, nore mournifuslly, affected Regisler, Sth instant. b
Volution will subside, and the Church will remain by the disasters in Amarica, than any other country THt IaIEn a AM.FiiA-tt appears that curI rish r
ta pardon and ta bless those Who repent of modern in the world. The lires ofi er exiled children wil friends who la>tely euigrated t America, are in a0
liberalism, of sacrilege, und of anarchy. te, offeredi fathousands. Many a mother's eart in worse condition than that which they had experi-I

. Ireland, long cheered by the afl'ectionate and duti- enced at ome. On Saturday se'nnight a large num-
ful latter aid the generous cferings of filial love, ber of thrm arrived ln Ennis par Bianconi's coach

I R I S H I N T EL LIGE N O E. will h left alone and widowed by the red boîte of from Galway, where they had landed from the Adri'
war. Alany a fireside from Dunluce t Castlehaven atic, antid they each declare that "There is no place

Tts BATTALroN Or ST. PAiaicK.-Very Rev. Mon- will te filled with mourning as etch American mal lie home." It is t tbe hoped that the tide of ei-
signore Forde has received frota Rome, for transmis- arrives. Even aready it ias begun. Already, gration ta America will now cease for some time,t
SiÏn ta Major O'Reilly c the decoratias dececed for light as is the reckoning of dead, Ireland Las paid and that people will learn to live at home, and by '
the officers and men of the Irish Brigade, w-ho dis- the largest penalty. It was onty a d y or two ago industry and perseverance make out an honest lire-,
tineuished themselves in the late campaign. Thse we were told that three men Lad been killed by tte lihood.-Clare Journal.
splendid gifts are not only praiseworthy as uarks of burstig of a gun at Fort Sumnter. We now find The intabitants of Tralee have unanimosusly re-
merit bestowed by the greatest and best of earthly at o te whole garrison wbich defeuded the fort, solved to erect a monument to the memory of Dean
Sovereigns, as rewards for bravery i. ithe most just the greater part were Irish: while of the liree killed M'Enerny, as a lasting tribute of their love and
and boly of causes ; they are besides truly beautiful atthe SallyportI two were Irishmen h One of these veneration.-
and valtable intrinsically. The decorations-awhich was Edward Galwey, afSkibbereen, in Cork county A Monta WamtUSE.-SiuCa e.muet publeaa-
avencd dscarcair ta>'ara quise ludapenteet of tli as brave a young Irishman as ever stood on tented AenioDla WoRKHosE.-Smees mhpbet-c
maedis aeshrel a ail qWie eok part fn tis oen- field ; and igher tribute still, as affectionate and tetios unno tretet cw orkhouses, it me' nttBe
paigl-besg t e Lahe Ortero St. Gregory cae dutifnl a son as ever cheered a parert'sheart. In uninteeing te know the toings of the efast
pratn-beongtoftSlveserand.erer ebis native town where ie and his honorei parents Board of Guardian. The Board annually pays taGreat, teOrder oft. y vreser, ant e rd et ofwere known but ta be respected and loved by ail oficials the sui of £3,116 14. as appears by theirPlus. That of t e Oder ot Pins asvery magnifi- the news Las caused a glooa and sorrow--the utter lest printet Report. 0f this sum Gasthics recoure
cent. It consists of a star, witt eight points, on a ance of earnest sympathy and the presag e of dark £52-viz., the Chaplain £40, and a Catechist £12.
grotind of massive gold. The star is blueenamel, feas tist traten man a r 's tb The Catechist was appointed about tw-lve monthsthe groundwork Epreading from 'the centre lu wan- ctt e na.parens ear esl e gm h e e Catholi chapi r i
ing "fiaome-jets" of solid gold. On the centre of the that Onee isstricken now. Eacs one begins to an o te Protestant officias tgain re ued to perm
blue star is a circlet of god, withie whichi le a white reahze the horrors of such a war as that now er- sruon the Catol'tid At In
esamel. On the circlet are the words, "Virtute et veloping America; a war threatening as mach sor- structian ta t nCattie cidiltren. At is appoint-

Merito;" on the iterior enamel, "Pius- IX."' The row, widowood. and affliction, to the homes of d let t f n r t y uardians ta pro-
decoration ls suspended by a blue and red ribbon, Irelaund, a ofAmerica self. To the familles of duc lîters maifcharacter or competency from any
with a triple ring of gold. The decoration of the eur falen countrymen it must however, te a proudt Catholiclergyman,an d eti o Pletters of charac-
Order o St. Sylvester consists of a Cross in white feeling ,tbat they have fallen nobly, attesting the ter Hteat has prduct dw-r tram Protestants and Qua-

gratiude ad fielityRot es H as-setuiracte t>- tise Board ta heacis
enamel and gold. The Star of the Orter of Pius is gratitude ani fidelity af Trishmen ta the homes o
abot six ince ho circumnference; tic Cross of lia their adoption. Yet fur us, as we behold this tioSriitr bs, ant Gatahism, ant ta say nigbt and
ctber Ordtas somewhbat lest. With le teceraion mournful spectacle of voalr and devotion in suc a moerstnog pret ; tut tisaCaplain taving received

othe Oreis omebat egs Wit th decratonscaus-aur brasiers îaîîing in a surife tusainover eors netta givetirecetions ta an>' cf tic bcant's of-
have been received formalbrevets, conferring on the sie-uihare btern aigetire cannot restra nthe ficeris, laeffecsuall' rreventedfano exerbaisg tise
recipients ua hionir of Knighthood of the Order, thesahuldha benowag dennrights inherent to bis office. 1ilhexer isgohe
insignia of which has beaen ecreed them. The bre- *death-cry of Serefleit, an Landen plain: "lOh that egtin r the Chaplain and Catechista oficies, ex-
vets received are for Captanu Coppinîger, of Midle- I owere for relan !"-Dublin Nation. th Union being Protestants, many nf tulaye >C
ton; Lieutenant Lynch, of Dublin ; Lient. Creanu, of i EPREsENTATIoNO nF AYo.-We untderstand that tholic paupers register theaselves ase Prousan x-
Tipperary; Lieutenant MiacSwiney, of Carrigrehan Lord Bingham bas been requested to become1 a can- pecting, as one of them publicly acknowledged "Ito
Castie ; Lieutenant Crouin, of Killarney; Sergeants didate for the county of Maya. He wll haesu.pport- gel ticker stiaot botter rot an a asion-
Synan, MacDermott,and Fitzpa trick.-Aforning News. ed, nos only by the Conservatives, but by the whole ai bowl of tea." The Guardians, not content witt

THEe iseoP F aF OsLEANs' Ss o.-Tte Rev. Dr. Liberal constituency of the county. The vote of patronising Protestantism aoithin the wal/ of the
Antertion read on letie>d evenng lule Round Lord JohnBrairn, lu favour of the ministry whieh Workhouse, lent a helping hand ta the Protestant
Room, Rotonde, Lis 0w-n nslatein a the sermon witrew Le Galway subsidy, and is acceptance Of institutions et the town. During the prenalence cf
o Mgr. DupanOup, Bisoap cf Orleans, practhed hn a Lordship of the Treumry, tave made Lis appear- fever and famine, the Guardians obtained a lenise of
tic Chupra ao St. Recto, Paris, fOr the per Catho- ance lu mparliament again as the representative of the old Barrack, wbich was sused as au hospital, and
lie fi ralant. Tise Roant Room wat filet b> a Mayo an impossibility.-Irish Tines, would be of immense service should the town be
mst nueroas andT respectable audience, b> whom The Congregated Trades of Limerick hae laLd again visited by a similar calamity. Common pru-
the rev. gentleman was warmly applanded on pre- th hountur of receiving from the great and good douce would suggest that a building se large, and s
senting hîimself. The eintire profits of the reading prelate, the Bishop of Orleans, a letter et thanks in well adapted for its purpose, tsoulda e retained by
are to be devoted ta the victim aof Partry, and t reply ta cagraceful and spirited address vieh they the Guardians, or, At least, let in such a way as
other cases of unmerited distress. The Rev. Dr. forwarded ta him, expressive of their gratitude for would enable then ta recover possession of a at
Anderdon having aid a warm compliment ta the his generous labours a ithe cause of the poor of Par- any time they might require it. No suchthing. On
Rev. Mr. Lavelle (whbo accompanied him on the try.lhast board day, a Resolution iras passed, graiting a
platform) proceeded to rend his translation of the Erictuoxs i Ksanar.-Itl s currently and con- lase for sixty years, of those premises to the Ladies
now widely known sermon of the Bisbop of Orleans. fidently stated that uprards of forty processes of Ragged School Committe, which leasse permits the
1t i scarcely necessary ta say that this beautiful disr ejectment ta he moved on at the approachiog quar- Committee, at the end of avery three years, te give
course lest nothing i its translation or in ts rad- ter sessions for the Killarney district have been is- up possession Ofthe premises, but, at the $sme time,
ing by Dr. Anderdon. During the reading the audi- sued at the suit of the largest and hitherto one of taRes tram the Gunrdians ttc power ai revering
ence listeted with the deepest attention, and fre- the tost popular landed proprieters in Kerry. This possession till after sixty years. This secool, situ-
quently gave expression to their feelings in entbu- does nit augur well for the prosperity of the farm- .ated in the centre of ti most Catholic district in
siastic applause. On the motion of Professor Ka- ing classes, but it is trusted thatmany of these cases Belfast, and tempting the children with tbroti and
ranagh, of the Catholie uiversity, sconded by the wilI be saiisfactorily arranged before the 1Sth inst, 'clothes, is mst offensive ta the Catholice. ln it the
Rev. Mr. Lsvelle, a warm vote Of thanks w-s passed and further proceedings on then abaudoned.-Cor/ children are tatught to say Protestant Prayers, and
to the Rev. Dr. Anderdon. who, Father Lavelle Consdt ilation. sing Protestant lymns. t le stated that broth bas
siated, intended taoead theS ermon in several parts The Newry Examiner, a Whig Liberai journal heen served out on Ffl/ay; and t is extensively
of the country for the sami e abject as that for whieh says:-" The Tory apers of Ireiand metropolitan circulated, and believed, that, onu Ash Wednesday
it bad beau just red. The Rev. Dr. Anderdon, in and provincial, are sadly disappointed, and the great the children's foreheads wre daubed with ashes, in
ecknaoledging the coampliment which ad been rangelical organ of the couaservatives of Dublin mockery of the ancient Catholie ceremony. But it
paid him, said the only reason which utrged him, Iu cveu the itrh Times itself tas actually become'tmay'be sait, that ttc Guardians, by letting ibis te
the face f the existence Of the very able translation plriotic and strangely sensitive ta the tnackery sic Ragged School Committee, ottain a tant of £30.
of Father Lavelle, te persist in his intention te un- .which Lord Palmerstoin ntdulged in towards Father To this it may e answered that, tad it been put up
dertake a translation (f bis own, and to write to the Daly and the country collectively. Por the firt time te fair competitiou, ther awould have been no diffi-
Bisho of Orleans ta abtain his permission ta do s, since its publication bas tbis uItra-Protestant jour-- culty ls procuring a tenant for it at that rent, and,
was--as they who knew him would bear witness it was tual had any bowels of compassion for a Roman Ca- shold it please God te vieit this town with famine
likely ta c-the advancement of the great cause for tholic Priest, and its ire against Whiggery muist be or pestilence, undreds of pounds would not procure
which the Bishop of Orleans iad exerted his elo- great indeed when il takes up the cudgels for the so suieac, Ls itnot contra-cur
quence, the cause o Ireland, the bappiness of Ire- Re. Mr. Daly and the Catholic party. Taking their ry. t tethe spirit, at leas, of the law, that men who
land, e ' which concerned the truc good of Ireland cue *from the great motropolitan.leader of Toryism are only T.stees for the publie, should hand over a
ere and hereafuer (eters.) No cause on earth had and Soperism, the provincial journals of that school property, paid for out of the general rates, to par-

sa claimed his deepest sympathy. since Le came o politics are becoming very complaisant and atten- ties who will use il against the interest and wishes
amongst them years ago as this, andi he hoped'in tir to thaeir Catholic fellow-subjecte. Souperism fuareat portion of the ratepayers, for bribing n-
God that the same feelings which directedis feeble revivalism, and polemical disquisitions are entirel fortunate Catholics to desert the religion of their fa-
elforts in these past years 'ould remain te him from ueglected, and the great abject now is te Secure-the tiers?-Cor. of the Morning News.
this time to the end of ils life (lend cheer.) The wandering sheep. who having left the parent flock Two of our Tory penny papers in this city, the
assembly then separated are in detaicued parties straying loosely and purpose- Diiy Express and the Irish Times, ave got into a

WHnc. POLICY IN TREaD.-The alienatioti of the lessiy about. At all events let us conciliatee.te very pretty quarrel with aicother, and the proprie-
representatives of Ireland from the Liberal party in Irish interests cry the Conserratives, we cao pro- tor and editorial staff of the Times are in a few days
Parliament is a subject on whicih we have itherto mise w-ell, and perforn at our leisure ; accordingly ta stand their trial for a conspiracy te injure the cir-
refrained from comment; not because it had escaped no means are left untried ta ettain this end. Lord culation of the Express. Honomrable rivalry, car-
our observatio, or thsat w-a w-eteat an>' lots t c- Derby who gave this contract te the Atlantic Com- ried out te te largest extent, l paerfectly fait; but
ceunt for tle fact as it stands. It le smae time since pan>' is contrasted favourably with Lord Palmers- the mans rasorted te by the Ish Tuas, tetroy'
are pointed eut tic resons why> ave anticipatad tise ton w-ha teck it away-tints ara thrown cut that a -its cetempoary w'ere nmen andi discreditable la lise
recstihich tas not occurred, eut w-arned tiose charter w-il ha girea ta the Cathiolic University'- isighesitdegree. Bath thease papers ae organe ofi
in w-Loto pow-er Il la>' te mitigate lu e grealtidegree tisat eaiots w-l ta sada ta preserve Rame for the lise Teory part>', but lu alt conscienco, tha Daily Ex-
utceoperation cf lise adverse influences wea knew se Pape, anti uuirable dictus, sie Chiai ai tic Ersngeli- prss is cauducted on fer hsigher principîles, anti w-ith
te at workm thts it behoved tisai sariously'to cois- cal No-surrenuder Puessthe argan ai tise Chuch an aroidasnce, fon tise most part, ni offernsine parson-
eider the consequces of negleet or abstiona>' ha Eduocation Socialty - cames it the liste as te allas, set, hesîtes tisat, il gires double its value in
tise douîrse tise>' lied enteret sapan. Tise tassuIt Las chnampion ai an insultedi Roman Catlicl Priet. 0ews to tisat ai its rinel. Furthermora, during thea
justifiedi osai warnings. lu Uhe laie division-avow.- Neverthelests awe cannai allowr pratendedi triants, excitaient protucedi b>' the Dorrymacsh naurder,
edly' a part>' ao, eutdsupon w-hich tic predominance w-cires ju sbé'ep's clothsing, ho enter among ns sud this ppaper not only' ebstained tram vilifyinsg the Ai-
cf tic Whigs or Tarces le -the canncela cf the Crow-n w-ih bolcow sympethy> w-s us te aspeusa their ceose. tornecy-Geunel, bat aven provedi capable et toing
confessedliy w-as stakedi-threeuths et tise Irishs We knocw Isst Lord Daerby la ne triant of tise Irishs justice te his matires end hile conduct. TheIrise
maembers vaot eganst Lard Palmerstan and wrSilthRmn Cathoies, eud tisai the Galwaey subidy> w-as Tisnes is tise orgau et lhe vileat andt low-est class ef
the lieutenant cf Lard Dent>', w-bile et the rensain.. attse ese cf a generai election given as a tait te Orangeman, sot, ta please thisai tastes, il dai1>' pra-f
dot bus nighteen recor'ded lisair volt on the other cea the Irish constituenciecs, anti tise eeamig>y tintas tise mast riraient anti-Oatholic tirades. For
aide. Letine diseardi ton n mement sic poetty anti literaI polie>' et lise Censernative partyihas tise saine my'own patt,I wtillsa>', thaît ftheresultsofîthepresent
distracting incideants of tise recent struggle, and interaetd abject in view ; anti believing aswe de tisai quarrai be ta extimgish the Iriesh Times, I csall con-
look aI tte tact bradi>', anti with raferance te its ne reat friandship cau subsist betw-een lise Ca.thotic eider It a ver>' important pains gainet. if e Catho-
mare deep-seatedl clauses.' From lise lima w-han Mr. part>' and the Orange Conservattiaesne, ave anuti>'l lic jounal bat descendtedi te tise came mnean artifices
Canning suscceded lus ftrming a LiberaI administra- deprace any->league wils snch opposite eleents. la destroy' c Catholicejoornal, as tisa Irisht Timess ami-
tien, in 1827, lo tise det cf Lord Bessborough, Tise Government ai Lord Palmerston ta-ve acted u5$ pacrs ta Lare donc, not cul>' tisat paper, tut the en-
tw-euty' years subseq.uentiy, wiileaoocupying tise post wisely--they Lare inflicted n grievos w-rang anti n jtra Tory press cf Enaglandi anti Iraeant, w-cuit Lave c
ofiViceroy' of Iland, a marity' cf tic representa- national slight upen Iraent b>' ter precipitate anti risied s howl cf ferocity' against the CathsoUc prees. ~
lires of tint conutry, varying tram csity le seventy unogeneraus conducet la the Galway> subsit>' allair, --Cor. of Weekly .Rsgister. d
lu number, wear'e invariably,feound n the tanks cf tie but lie>' ara moartals liable le arr, andi it is ouir dtin> SEccR SocsrETIE.-In consequcuce ai cama recanit
Literai part>' in tisa Housaet ofommons. Everyn ta muake thons sensible dif liair arroi b>' repairinig ltu; pari>' îlots, anti ofta prenaient report la the effect that n
greet mensura cf progress tint obtlained tte sanction bai iltedes not fellow because lie>' hava doua w-retsg a faction-fight aras to take place et the fait ef Carma>' c
cf the Legislature daring liat nsmerable period, Lad liai tisa Irisis Gahoes shsould liaten to anti baeieve about six mites f.rom Stige, the Rer John Nengia, C c
theiar corial a·nti constant support. Iritta Torylim tic thalles" protestatiôns et thei natural cenmtes, C, an Sunday' la, after 1w-aire c'ctock Ans, hn the t
nover failedi, intact, to sent e centiogent leob tar-' w-Lu cau, w-heu couvenient, affeet tisa patiot tud tise ptarishi ehorchs ofStJohn'saddressed tise congregation t
actionary ,hast w-ilh w-blet tisa Refermera had, te trient." nam thb subjeet of Secret Socioties. We regret that iu
contend; but, taking the whole course of the great BusACH OF Paois o lnRIAGs.-A writ has we are oi'nly aoue se gire the seîsowiug cutinetse t
struggle for religious, electoral, municipal, and com- this wee been served, et the instance of a young Rev. gentleiman's eloquent andforcible appeal. After p
mercial freedoin, which lasted throughout the - suc- lady of about twenty-one Years of age, residing in a few but appropriate observations on the gospel of C
cessive administrations of Mr. Canning, the Duke of tbis neighbourhood, againsi a .faithless swain lao the day, and on the vice of rash judgment,. equally s
Wellington, Barl Grey, Lord Melbourne, and Sir Ro- resident in this locality, of aboùt 'sixty> yars af a common as it is criminal, in the world, ha sai--
hart Peel, the annalist cannaitfait to note that Upon vho ii pusessei of great w-ealib, for breachof'rc- "Passing over 'this"' dbject foithet piesentu I wish ru
the cohesion of the uglih, Scotch, and Irish Libe- nmisa'~et f ariage. The' trial, if hothing intervene to direct your attentionto e matter of local ,-and I o
rais suecess continiiùiy hug adni, tin t siheut tte to teia.tô'anothei. .,arrangàe«t .will be hard at regret to say, painfal interest-painfuul 6not. culy te r
impertant aid coutributed by the latiamed' auxil- tie neasititit 'f the. assiz court iere.' Oùr read- yur good Bishopat ergy, but te aever> 'upright r

liary, peaceful and coustitutional triumph woutl f- 'ér : y leökfrward to atréto, thé occasion. man-every oieröfmidorality' and social oder I d
ten bave bean unattainable. How thn, coea it 'Thé dimges' re 'lai au £i10,000'. Sl igoIdepen 'allude to the ittemits'belg madte et present toe a-t
te p:ss hia'this goodiy"aria has' grádual>y". beau' 'd 'vive andiprepagatae thistown atnd.neighbourhood a

an illegal society, known as the system of Ribbonism daly burthen the toiling industry of Lis country;
-a systemequally condemned by the laws of God but he wo uld prr'-the. application, within certain
.nd of 'cùr holy reliioÂ. Aftèr rferring to and' defined limits, and with every requisite Eafeguard
nimadverting: oni scandalous.xiots that, have taken and precautiob, of.s tystem which wauld be more
place recently, the rev gentleman pointed out their econordical, while more useful and acceptable. [And
angerons tindency, whieb, Le said, was clearly here it may be only fair.toSay that namember of'the
xemplified in the.late tragedy at Ballisodare. The Committee favourable toont-door relief contemplates
Ribbon Society (said the rer. gentleman), as a body, any general' syste'm of suclî relief--not even Sir
s excommuniected by the Ciurch-and siotld its John Arnott; wbo merely desires that the existing
members persevere, individually they are denied al lar sbhould b practically enforeed.] If Dr. Culien
ope of.pardon in this life, and salvation in he life advised the rearing of young girls in familles, rather
a corne. The ontb, or bond of iniquity by which tbey than la flic ivards of a workhouse, .: is not .with a
re 11nited, s illgal. as it is unjust. Il is a perjury, view cf bringtigtihem up in idleness, ana at addi-
ecause wanting the essential. qualities that uake it tional cost t the communiry ; but frdm a conviction
awful ta swear ut all.. It is an oath without sufli- tbat schb training would best prepare them for their
ent cause to justify it-at variance with truth, and future struggle in life, and.that inine cases out of
ure ta be violated-and generally, if not always, ton, they never wouîld filil back into the rauks of
ending ta the prejudice of those who take it, and pauperism. And tien on-purely liscal questions, no
oin the illegal society., The rev. gentleman thon ratelpnyer of an over-taxed electoral division could
ave a solenn warning and advice against the dan- b stroiger sulis op.position ta electoral rating, or
'ers, spiritual and temporal, of such associations imore decided ii fivoir o unionrating. . Se that
s aise against the rumoured' faction.fight ta coule whili iiçdrinde grave refornis fm the leaw, or in
ff ait a neighbourmsg fair ou tihe following day-àp- its adrninisiration, on t be highect grounds of moral-
pealed ta the headsof familles, and ail those pos- ity, biarity, and religion, le soght for miner
essing influence or authority, ta co-operate with changes front reasions intelligible ta the lowest rate-
BisIop and Clergy in preventing those illegal and paying capatcity. His piicture of the South Dublin
criminal associations-and conclulcd withi annunic V- Workhbuse--the model establishment, flourishing
ng tlat in future sbould itese irregularities be re- under the very noses of ur rnodel Commissioners-
peated or even atteinpted tle guiilty parties woild liet lii le to be desired by those who relisi glooin and
be denounced, publiclyt atby . name, from tc borrir. 'iere was scnrcely a flickering ligit tore-
respective altars. The best test of thre elicacy of 1 lieve its sciîîbre colouring. It was a sai description
of this discourse, and of the exertions of the Lord 1 of pauperisrn in its mnost disheartening and revoltiug
Bishop of Elphin nid his clergy, was al'orded at th e aspect. Doctor Cullen sanr with bis own eyes what
fair ont Monday last, whici passei off without thet te Comuiiissioners were content ta learu, or not
lightest disturbance. We understand that thecVery learn, fromus their subordinates. i shall be much
Rev Mfalachy Brennan, P P, Ahamlish, and the tamazed if ibis vaiitiable evidence will not work good
Very Rev P. Kelly, P P, Drumclifle, also exhort- for the fortunes of many-perbaps many yet unborn.
ed tieir respective fBocks on the evils of secret socie- cannit pause te tell you of the effrect produced hy
ties, at the sarne time warning them against joining somle hsiappy sailles of humour, inder cover of which
witht auny disturbers of the peace, should any such honte truthlis w-ere impressed, and well-merited re-
make their appearance at the fair of Carney. The proachs was conveyed. I shall only add thlat the
result tas been as we have stated.-Sligo C/wîmpion. evidence gireu by lîus justly revered Prelate of olur

ChurcU ii s hancîîrstble -ta bis zeal, bis ctarity,
The London correspondent of the Cork Examniincr aiad Lis tuiaanity, as it ras creditabieta ie intelli-

gives the follow-ing graphie account of the exarminîa- 1 gence and practical good sense.
tien of bis Grace the Archbishop of Dublin before The erisience giron by the Rer. 3fr Marris, belote
the Irish Poor-Law Comrmittee i-s1h tngie gPoorLas' Coby t ittee, las. Monieoey

LONLON, WEoNEsDAY.-The members of the IrishthEnisPoraw om tehsconley
Lao.•Law aoss a ebofrsicf ttcoin- startled e-îry one here, and witlin the last two daysPoor-Law Committee have teen, from te con- I have lienrd a Catholic ask Protestant, " Where

mencement, most pitnctual and constant in their at- is no VOur solitary case of the boy Mortara, in con-
tendance ; but on blonday the inuber present 0m- parison"ta the lundreds and tiousatis iof nhpiipy
braced the entire committec, perhaps with a single Caîtholic Milortaras, daily and hourly made the vie-
exception. The promised evidence of the Most Rey. tims of Protestant bigotry T' As you may suppose,
Dr. Cullen was the attraction of the day. The con- thc Protestant quickly slunk away.- Cor of iecklymittee consists of Irishmen, or Irish members, the Agutcr.
only exception being the chairman, Mr. UCardwell,
whose oflice gives him the ríght ta bis position upon Mr. Sjooner having been sickened by repe uted
it. Yet thougi Irishmen, or represenating Trhis cou- defetus, Il' lie Maynooth motion, tthecause of in-
stitueucies, there weare net a few înimbers of tie coni- talertimee ias bcen taken p by .\r. \Wlballey, with
mittee who had neverseet the celebraited Arcishpiscli a resut: inî wthici we congratulait thie louise of
of Dublin-than whom there is scarcely any living Conunons. The Record of M1ndau*y pdublislærd un in-
personage who can sa justly lay cliuim to the dis- vitaliai o " ithose of ils readers Iwhio love the
tinction of being the best-abused man of his day.- cause of 'rotestantis, t iunite in priaer that he
Wlhat was be like, and liow would he comoport bim- (Mr. Whtiey) May be graciously sirenitiiel, sus-
self-this formidable represeontative of "lcrafty and tilnedii aindteught.' " Much grace, suhels w-isdon
inscrutable Rome"-tbis dangerous " mank" ihis (continus'the evangelical writer) wl be required.
incarnation of all that is dark, înysterious, antd lay the] Lrd vouchsafe ta besiow it." Comminent-
"l Jesuitical?" I cannot, of course, knows what vas îîig iuon thiis piouîs t-etitius, the Sui, in n iexcel-

passing through the minds of those who sat near lue, lent îrtice, wtbic w- sihoulil lave i ukeul t.s repro-
as Dr. Cullen toik bis seat in the witness's chair • duce l fill, says -That Mir. Whalley smssuci needs
but I fbel sure, if any of the Committee entrtained & distiaîo "eanti Ilteaching ;" andi liat ' gracions

those notions with respect to the Archbishop which streugteiing wouildut e a cordial t t wbn tie
are propagated in the colunss of certain journals, Parlianientary Buls of Bashn a ii]grieve bis
that these notions must have received a vey decid- isprit by toir beltowings, or iossed hîluti an the irns
ed shock -for not only was bis lpreseonce, as wellias oe ncruel dilemmas, we (o ont at ai mrtlsibt. Our ony
his beariog, calculatedI to disarum hostility and to ldaîdbsis vethor, if Mit. Wiudly wetsi euhied wi
banis prejudice did such exist, but his evidence- WildWistti'anttGruco,"weashîuldiflotiteisestrd of
given with ful know-ledge of the ubjet, and w-lbit l isia at a l fast nigit. cW iat I a rdtie ' wu i tiave
gravity and earnestness, the manifest result itofol oisforn-li. lhalley cari iardly tiis1iîud -fer
Viction and deei feeling-comntandedil the attetion oi al tie îin egracious tingsau oen art Wilit uotod lie
and won the respect ofi is hearers. There is aun more S tI n fora Chlire-m n ta c ine £ r0 0 er a nde-

bonest and unpretending simplicity f mn.nner in Dr. lu m.ie Roui e mCso ies-ot aon rcoul e m ier an-
C u lle n w h ic h a t o n c e d isa r mis s u s p ic io n , a n d in s p ire s tio n .th e ir.o S y m f e a lm o n d na li n ws i t na , n ini t i s
confidence. Y on cu tanot kuc v lit n with ut feeingio to ie gr i n i bof equal e atu g wi ir fille sin ta s r

t ha t y o u k n o w a g o o d a n d tr u m a n t a n d n u e c au n - i n d i eri h Cu r c h u s t c o i n a t o w a o w
not have even the slightest ttercourse w' h him ine cogfer m n i wholly by ise ta wil
s'ithauî bcbng impressed ivwitb bis siesceu-it>i -'cir- su rieiiîconferreti cilit w-Loll i ihy sutStc, wh-lt
acter. Tougipacqeinted wit ths erilty tbate cth- îyzn are mît even ta pick up tlm little crumb of

aetr. houh aquante wih te fct hatin att£30,000-this seetus to us to salvouir more of thetaken a special interest n the subject ou which ele Of-ti sotry tan u te r r. eie
w as ta give evide ce, I m ust confess [ was q ie g aice r i b gatr r Wtaiaftiy asii b r t f ad
surprisedt ai tte flness.of his information, and the gai rejoicesnlisn t ith. W ale y alits io glt for ard
nanner in w hich lie w as m ade up on i s va nt o u 5 t h tis ri fetiln w -it a c er, a ti y, ati r js tr ent
b ra n ches. W ere le a stud ent of the P ro pag a n d a, ni l n i A moisngi y osa ti herf t hor i tas I bl sP r tesoe lo s Pa
preparing for a grand academnic struggle for a idoc- england. Auinat g alier things, i is uode urd-
tor cap, he could scarce have taken more labour in wa tmerate declaron t aged a nd feices
making bis case perfect. His thre heurs' examiIa- whih ail naiindr tiaborrod an agred ao denouce
tion did nt do everything like justice ta the cons c m
pleteness ofb is information, and the range or his noe rctimnaeydd, adoppirte, anti josificl.n pro-
enquiry in order ta obtain it ; but it sufficien ly p esrtio mis ,th y r i ioa t eîîsurtte oi y a o f uu u s ettin
proved that te w-as thoroughly master ofi is subject, tese c oi murys, ardvîa tag the rdu n tsry mor l t seC ol
and Lad sounded is lowest deptis, moral and social. cf t estoianity at large, the stpdents of the fet-
Indeed it ras ta b regretted that the cross exani- loge - is a ts heir h s ta t c respectai hei el-
nation-if sncb it might te called, where the abject la liad ta whc the a atholic trn-
was rather a de ire ta enquire more fully, than a otL]ands toueis lts 'hicii te Pe nr a ticnhircb
w ish ta confound or refute- did not last longer ; for ces o o o te w il e L au s w h a h me aso by
it ras in answer te questiop s pu ta him by Lord cessor Lf tir, SIofter usilm etablis h t lic Means bt
Naas, that Dr. Cullen m ore 1u>y displayed, iithout tep a h oes .cf gcrinse sta ylis , " cM Our Caim
affecting, or intending displa, tise radines anti t hmpruiuopes. Agai hiePa stysI uentb hco-
+igour of bis intellect. The more e was pressed 'loge is the ilciaeltio the Polie, an ti aptais oth
the stronger and encarer was bis evidence, ann tties ecdivthieit culcaiau tero arc th ucajtains o t
more fully did ha satiefy the Committee tat lie sas o manCaîbolie priea ad througslutyte w-anti."
armed at ahi points. There was, tee, a kind of uis the iai3ntonause of t oe Coaleg ereione'u-
sacred autior y in is mode of laying down those affects the <Isl'as fEnglion . te he onestidore iou-
grand maxime of Christian duty and humanity ter e l lseaItaleucl estia nTe doctrines la uht
w-isci ds'ant iota insignîftceuee, anti intact crash ttcee l liilmiiîecîly ta sadal anti moal aneiret
intc con tempt, tandmis aes piisme anticeeru- and y let it is t te suppressed because it supplies
let bonies with whiscbome mopheen and aven thei captains" of the party of order in Europe.
vinedicate tc est clloeus crueitn dtatheir eens Catholics themuselves îwn hi ouglit to be suppressed
Cemusissionersman aven Guardians, s'oIt ma becaus, sys Ithe Editor et the Weekly Regisfer, ha
the question ofa chaplaincy, or a chapel in a work- once wrote a letter to say that the Cathoica of Ire-
bouse, a matter of mare rating-of the outlay of o land wouild not sacrifice their indelendence if use-
many peunds more or Jase; but the Archbistop tion fora guiant ol£30,000 a yeur. He asserts that
placed it upon its right basis-as one involving the the teachtg of tie Maytnoth priess had resulted lu
salvation of human souls. And in this fashion ha re- "I abschite l nineand survation ;" and soon through
probated the evils with which the present system dull dribleti of nonsense, which were adoted as
abounds, and urged reformesnecessary to the well- their own by Sir W. Verner and Messrs. Spooner
being of thse paoor, anti tise preservation of the moral anti Newdege, anti athers, te tte numbeor ai 114s
lufe of tise nation, lu sema portion ofais evidance, menbets ni tte Hlouse ai Cuommons, whua follow'ed
whien hie judticious examinai (Mn. JMonsell) allowed' Mrt. Whley into tte lebby.-- Weeklyj Register.
hima full scepe, lhe remin.ded me ai thea impressions i TirE PRoTZSTANT ErANsELIAîa MEMnoR asF PAît-
hadt tormed af Dr. Doyta w-tan pleaed in a similar LctAMNT.-When a Protestant member spseaks in tic
posuiin ; for ho really' rosa te tte dignity' ai elo- flouse cf Commnons on nmatters connected with tte
quenace-eoquence sche as became hie office anti ChOurch, ttc first thing liai strikes hiesihearers is bis
character--imple, paeudese, anti cnvincing, suach ignorance ; anti ignoranuce is tisa rnost chsaritatle iu-
as moredi the hearts anti impraeedi tise judgîment af terpretationt cf huis conduci. Sucb a man ls coma-
tha able mnen ta w-hem Le adidressed isimself. But limes sincere, but nt aiways so; et an>' rate, te
Dr. Cullen w-as quite as effeetive in other portions ai fails to imapress is hecaters w-ih the notion tisas ha
hie examintion. Ha hati illustrativaeucaes et bis reailly helievce ail tisaithe says. A Protestant epeeh-
lugera' cunds, anti'w-as reaiy at a second's malice ta in the Hanse ai Conment la a speech matie fer a par-
get them ln, enelray' or ansother ;anti w-etc any' im- ticular puîrpose ; attressed ta soebodyti> eut af the
patience menifestaed with " detais," lie ingeniously Route ; te a wavering conîstituecy, or te a ceount>'
srgedl their importance as a means of shew-ing tble or borough mu wacnt of a vituperative .gentleman te
operation anti influence of tic ovil of w-hich Le represent its ant-Christiian temper. Thcese men w-ho,
complained. I confess I w-as dahighîtd with tise la the Hoose ai' Comnmons, ara tise argans of lia ne-
calm, qniet, thoroughsly earnest manner--matter-ot.. tienal unbeliel, have 'a ver>' compendiotut w-a>' aof
course menuet-le whicht ha insisîtd upon tise rights proving their casa.. It le b>' no mens necessar'y
of ttc Cisurch anti tha auithority' cf its Bishops, anti tuat the&y shîould kuow anything of the matter about
demoenstratet the uhter futility' of an>' attempt te w-hiais they' s1 eak, fer, iinuth, tise greater .theit ig-
Iany' tisa anc or everrule the other; Nohiing couldi norance tise niera triomphant w-il! ho ther tereer.
me more cour'teouss than tte tone anti language in Tise ciif thsing reqoisita in tisa anti-Ma.ynocths speak-
whiech this s'as conveyedti yet the mest self-sufficien; et ls a geoti memoery andi a face of brase. Tise me-
f officiais, hadi sncb .taon preseut, muet liera been mer>' is requir'ed for tisa purpose cf enabiing its
onvined, however much against huis grain,, that -wnet to repent ise aIt teries evar egain, te rapre-
tara waes, after all eomething mare bigaanti sacraed dc the nid lis; andi tise falc'e of brutsse assential
tan Lis tepartmant andi bis authoerity--somethingbcuewtdli s e cnt e'aia ieeie

a cmpaisn t w-le hes'a a e rai. i taI~g becitayse>withoThrcis matiepould msa nnatese.menit
in comparison to which he was as a grain of. dust in habitually say.. Thereis a. depth of meanness with-
lhe balance. Nor, while dealing with great .arinci- out example a these gentlemen who are ever open-
ples, as became a priest and a patriot w-as Dôctor ing' their nïouths against'the Pope. They would
Cullen for a moment forgetful.of suchpractical:con- hardly,.yentureto speak of their neighbors 'ithoit
iderations as ought justly- weigh with tise econo- some knowjdge "of tise facts, and they' certainly
sist and the ratepayer. 'If haeadvocted' out-door woudit uot'hurt .them without some provocationor
elieit w-as not:to.such.an extent as would destroy, reasonable cause; Bat:in thisematter of the Church
r even weaken, individual motive to exertion, but they are justlike'the déeinoics, frantic,inirt dânot
ather to assist the indtistousand'tdeservidg, 'id 'ncre what étè sey> orido.'/oha: presaence.of the
escue:thedecentandthe.avirtuous from tha moral Church'is adread,ùpounthemni;it makes,them.Kfraid.
egradation otheaworst 'calamity of povery--- even ia, theircups, and prpenally ros t temaf
octer Oilen wouldot nt; as-àn'Iéf'hisi'ishr for Nine promiséd"isfactioriupon whicb'.thYLey. had et
ny'sy'stemwhich"ould risk' the 'prôperty or!,un- their bearts-London. Tacle '
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abandoned. Another tact transpired an the same votes but to secure the election of men truly
place, and on the samé night, during the course honest, liberal, conservative, and consequently
of a desultory conversation upon " Prtestantism favorable to the interests of religion and morality

in Spain." It sedms that the Vice-Consul at -in a wordto mesiable aniwillingîo:proteet:our
Xeres, Mr. Gordon,. is a Catholie; and thsat civil and rehgio'usrights. Hdae t al appear

. baving-declined to comply witih a request to give how unworthy it s of tehé citizen antd of thie Ca- i

tbe use of bs private residence as a place of thoic to allow himself to be moved 'a the per-

Frtestant
-0 ib fis'* missedfromlis Positionin e mp eathri P-

sitie, instructions containd iaad espýaï.li fm

CATH C HRO LE' Lord John Russell to Consul Brackenbury.-
-Mo The follow enti prtxn'o.thasdis 

iosamTom, pati, wbich we transcribe, as amusingly illus-
* GEORGEB E. OLERK,. trative o an English Protestant'sideas af" civil

SNra ,e Sret and religious liberty"
ras, a uaForelg-offi-e, May 28.

To ca trr co~ or them "Sir-Witi reference ta your orespodence with

£k Fce if pli tn adlvance, ea Dloars; if not Sir Andr8wBucman espec o estat rab5f
o'paid, (hes Tam Dollars anda cshs1f. at Xerea, 1 bave ta atate ta you that the refuisai af

Mr. Gordon to allow Protestant service ta be per-
T aU subscriber schose papers are delivered by car formed in hits bouse on the ground thatl he could not,

riers, Tao Dollars and z ;a, paidin advance, as a Roman Catholic, conscientionsty do o, makee
but if notI pidin advaaceh Tut7Nree Doulars. it desirable tihat his office as British Vice-consul

sngle copies, price 3d, can be had ai this Office; should be transferred tosome other person."

PwkuzVpsa Nesar Depoi, Si. Francais Xavier Sireet) t Tsas nsbtactsaiwaiatapra
T. Ridds's, (laie fra Mr. E. Pikp,) No. 22, Thus, in substance, the law i, that a rson

Great St. James streer, opposite Meuris. Dawson 4 holding an officiai situation, amd being a Cathalic'

Son; ansd at W.alt os, corner of St. .awrence must, upon pains of beang suimmariy dsmissed

.,aiMr. exand£ Bookre, opposie the from is office, give up the use of his private

Posi-Office, Q bouse to any Protestant sectaries who may deem
- -. :-. : == it convenient as a place of Protestant worshlip,

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUN 28, 1861. and must open bis dining'-room, or even bis wife's

- bed-rooi, to any impertinent fellowv who may be
NBWS OF THE WEEK. smitten witi a desireIto hold a conventicle therein.

Ta death of Count Cavour, its probable resultss

upon the destanies of lialy, of Europe, and upon THE NOMINATIONS.
the destinies of the Churcb, form the chier topics The nominations for the several Wards of this
of discussion in tbe political world. In Iray', Cil took place on Wednesday last.
amongst the rirolutno-ary party, the feeling o EÂST WARn.-M. Dorion was proposed by
regret i.s profounid and universal. The great M Laflamme, seconded by M. Valais. -

taleni of the illustrious deceased are by all re- M. Cartier as proposed by M. J. Poupart,

cognised, and no one pretends that ie bas le seconded by Mr. Thomas Molson. The show
behind him any one qualified to assume the place of ands being equal, a poli was demanded.
that he bas lefi racanit. Protestantisn niourns CENTRE WiD .- Mr. M'Kenzie, seconded
almost as one wlho bas no hope, over the grave of b M. Marchand, pr.oposed Mr. Rose. M.
its patron ; and the London Timnes grows savagely Joseph Doutre, seconded by Mr. Atwater, pro-
eluquent as it denounces, "the enviousfatality" posed Mr. Holmes, in whose favor the show of
-i.e, tie hand of God-which has stricken bands was declared ta be. A poil was then de-
down a aman enore necessary ta revolutiorased and manded by the friends of Mr. Rose.
Protestantised ltaly,than Mirabeau was to France WES' yW rD.-Mr. Holton, seconded b
when a similar " envious fatalhty" cut short the Dr. Leprolion, proposed Mr.' M'Gee. Mr.
career, and arrested the progress of the only Ogilvie, seconded by Mr.-G. L. Rolland, pro-
man then capable of controlling the passions osed Mr. Thomas Ryan, without however,as it
which the revolution had evcked. "He has left would nowr appear, the n1thonty of tse last

his bow bueind hun," says the Tim"es speaking of named gentleman. Hereupon a ror occurred
Cavour-" but wha shall bend it " anti " where of whici we find the following accounts. One
win Iîrly find another statesman whora se may is fron the Transcnpt (Opposition) ; the other
confidently match under tise maost discouaragin oo bora rin tisGtte (Minisierial)
circuistances against the politic and inserutable Transcript.
Emrperor of the French ?" . Mr. Ogilvie stepped to the front of the haustingg

In defasilt of Sading such a man, the super- and delivered a paper to the Returning Officer, which
0 we buleve ccntained thse nomination af Tisas. Rya,

biructure of centraiised Absolutismî, so carefuilly E neaq. ad oan tated t ho.seonded by G. . Ra

ani elaborately constructed out of the ruiins of land, Esq. The nomination was received with yells
Italan tate, msaiand isaâi, býnd sooeetislig like a. scuffie ensmed on

the ancient and independenSt the paitterm, whih result d in Mr. Ogilvie's being
fail to the ground, and ai thss resuit every frad pushed over the ftep, notwithstanding the attempts

Sliberty, or iat tie saineiig, evereen of Mr c'Gee and many of bis nmediate friends whoa
of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C .ieto ha stesm tigeeye e surrounded him-and driven to a cab in the vicinity,

of centrasibation must rejoice. "Italian Unity,"e into which he was pushed, with his coat torn and
or ilt destruction of ail local, self-government his bat babtered. We did net leark tiai le was ac-

or ruai!>' struck, but -there wune marks cf iolence or
tbrouglsout the Peninsula, seemed but yesterday scratches on bis faces. This highly improper trent-

dodilishedbut ments cannot be too severely censured, and must be
i fair wây of being speey acconmpish ', regarded with deep regret and shame, we should

by ile deai of one man, that result seems' te imagine, even by those concerned in it. The cab

b.ot-r taen intûietiely postponed. At ail events drove away, and Mr. Ogilvie proceeded, we learn, te
the Court House, where affidavita of the circumstanc-

the fiend, of freedom have had a respite, a es were made.

breathiig time accorded to them, and it is to be Gazele.

hop that they welr know bow-especially in er s . Gea proposer andsecondera badad-
isopd tiat hey vil knor iow-epecally~ ,ressed thse croard, Mr. A. W. Oglvie came forarard

cotiqlered and foreign mercenary-ridden Naples and proceeded to propose Mr. Thomas Ryan, second-
-tqu ge ai a For tise rese ed by Mr. G. L. Rolland. Scarcely had bu the words
- to availhemelves ofs.Fortepr out of bis moth, wien Some of the rabble present,
t.e direction of affairs, and the task of carrying forcing themselves on the platform, commenced ta

out Cavour's Absolutist designs bave neen con- s hi nd, despite tie quine ineffecti effort0 af a couple of policemen an thse stand, tisa> pushed
mitted ta Baron Ricasoi. him off, throwing him headlong down the steps.-

Of the last moments of the deceased, we They the threwa hm down, kicking and beating im.
flaH was rescued with difficulty ; placed in a carriage

bave a lengthy, if not a very faithful, account in a state of insensibility and driven off. As hie was

fra the pen of the Timd Turin correspondent. leaving, some scounadret threw a large stone after
him, whiclh went throngb the back of the vehicle.

Froms this it would appear that Cavour died, as just grazing Mr. Ogilvie. The stone weighed fie

e isa ived, lke a heathen ;and ithat bis last. pound; and if it had struck M. Ogilne on the
he h iu bead, it would ineviably have killed him.,
thlougts were given exclusively to the intrigues1%e Returning Officer called for a show o hands,
of diu!omay, tise destinies of bis country'," po- which was declared in favour of Mr. M'Gee. Nobod7
oflomacry in enni deianding a poli for Mr. Ryan.-none apparently
litical quackery in gener.al, and the "l crop.and jdaring ta speak, Mr. M'Gee was declared duly elect-

silkwormis" in particular. On the other liand, ed. He then addresed the assemiblnge for a fea mi-

we read ai priests bearing ta hii bis viattyum, r. M'Gee's qualification aas demandedi; and a

and àttending at his palace with the apparent proteat lodged against his election on.the ground 'of

i nent of administering te him the consolations of lce

that religion which during bis lifetime le had IRCULAR OF HIS LORDSHIP THE BISHOP
spurned nd persecuted, and the last sacraments OF SANDWIOH, TO THE CLERGY OF THE

spuna nc i p iose utireleting enemy lie had DIOCESE, ON THE OCCASION OF THE COM-
af that C c oNG BLECTION.
ever approved himself. We trust that the latter REVERENEi DEAR Sia:- The approaching

is thse truth ; anti tisai Cavosur didi receive thse election suggests toi me tise proprsety of address.-
Sacramenits, did thserefore die penitent, anti did ring yen a few woertis, for yousr own guidance and

before his deaths, ta thse best of bis powrer, make tisat ai tise flock commit ted ta yousr chsarge. In

thse amenade haonorable for tise evils aad scandaIs domng se, I dieen il niay dut>' ta state distmnetly'
he hsad occasionedt by hua infamous cereer as a tisat I do net wvish ta intierfere with lise political

statesmnan. Ons all theuse mnatters hsowever thse irighsts ai uny spiritual cildîrena, but solely' ta re-

Timnes' correspon5denlt gives US no informnîa intm thsem of tiser duty' as Christsans and as

watasoever. citizens, andi nf tise obligations thaey arc under ofi

Thsere is little cf interest to be notedi dewn as exercising thesse privileges with reference ta tise

hsaring occurredil iter respects since aur last- interests ai relîgions anti moi-ality'.
Tise healths af the Sovereign Pontif is saidi ta be Let every' citizen aris is-qualified by' tbe law

muchs improvedi, anti the condition ai Renie is le assist in gmoig Legislators ta has ceunir>',
mare hsopeful than it has been for many' weeks. consider wieil tisai he is called upon ta perform a

France andi Great B3ritain arc ake agreedi in nieral act for whiich ise avili have ta reinder, ane
their policy towards tise Unmtedi States, anti alike day a severa andi strict accoun t ta tise AIl-See-

insist aipon tis moist. pertect neutrality'. In tise ing Judige of men's conascscnaces. Consequenîtly
House ai Comminons, Sir R. Peel enadeavored ta let' bi lie influiencedi solely' by> thsose. unchiange-
ent.rap thse Legislature iota pay'ing an oafficial abile-principles of eternal justice, truths anti hon-

tr;ibute af tsars ta tise defunct Itahian Minister. esty, whuih alone constituate tise moral worthi of

Tis~ outrageons proposai as pronmptly and ener- aur actions.

getacally resistedi by Thse O'Donaghune ; anti car-n Wih Ihis viewr, Ict eectos remiember tisati

desaned even b>' Lord Palmerstons, it was flally' it is iuceumbent upons them, acver ta gave their

'' '~'?'A'~.i.I ~ ,A~rr~yr.......................... .. . .

ori äinreédtyb -,refis-hëršs
inct tiré"r , oraá w niý ortyoti!S.

Tlius inllieneed, electors are apt to send to
tie Legislatie, Hall.; men strangers to religiaus

and conservative principlei, and thus fearfully
prepared tojeopardixe our civil and religious
liberties.

Shoulâd therefore all th)e candidates for bis

suffrage.be justly.considered ab unworthiy of his
confidence, just:ce. and onesty point eut to-the
elector the only al.ternative left him, not to vote
at ail. By isus refraining frorm the exerrise of
lus political riglts, lie will escape the terrible
consequences he would assume by placing a mali
in a public situation, wheren lie would be able ta
injure his country, and oppose tlhe just-claims of
lis fellow-countrymen.

Bearing in mind the exceses whicih have
latherto been but too common at our elections, I
earnestly charge you ta raise your voice agrainst
the scandaslous vices of drunkenness, violence,
rioting, fighting, swvearing, and all such iniquities,
as unwortoy of Catholics and destructive of
morality and religion.

You will not forget, Rev. Sir, te remind both
electors and candidates of the beinousness of the
crime of perjury, which as too frequently coin-
mitted on the occasion of elections. Yeu can-
not denounce in too energetic terms the Catholie
Who, yaebblpng to the shameful bait of bribery,
sells his vote for a paitry consideration; who
thlaiks himself authorized, in order te defeat a
polhtical oppoient, ta have recourse te slander
and ca>any, bjy rcreulating evil report, and
thus sowing the seeds of lasting iatred and strife.
Those guilty of sucla oious practices should be
reminded that they are unworthy of Ite Sacra-
ments, so long as injuries offered by thein ta the
niame or eharacterof a fellow-citizen, are left
unrepaired.

Acting up to the above moral principles, our
Cathoiha cetigens will be fully prepared te exer-
cise their elective franchise with ionor ta them-
selves, and for the.wellare of their country.-
Then and then only, wili they understand how
necessary it is for the Catholic elector to shun,
not only the immoral practices above alluded te,
but also ta discard ail private rivairies, ail petty
jealousies, and ta become firmly united amongst
thenselves, from one end of the Province ta the
other, in order ta uphold manfully and bonorably
their religious and civil rigits.

Let them therefore be prepared, by previous

agreement, to vote, every where, as one man.,
for thsesacred cause o Freedom af education
and of religious eqsuality. Let them unanimous-
ly renounce for ever ail political connection with
every party or candidate known as unwilling to
guarantee, ta their Catbolic fellov,-citizens, the
rights of full liberty of conscience, which are
wantonly trampiedt supon, sa long as freedom of
education and religious equality are net prac-
taéally granted thein.,

Let them be convinced tat the good of the
connon-wealth and the prosperity of the country
are intimaately connectei with that full lberty of
conscience, btsherto witsheld from us in Upper
Canada. Peace, harmony, Christian fraternily
are universally uppermost, wherever the riglits
.of conscience are practically respected by ail ;-
whereas strife, hatred, publie agitation are the
natural .consequences of the suicidai policy or
those whc, with a view to gratify their own am-
bition or their rei gious animosity, do no' .hesitate
ta sacrifce the rights-of conscience of their fel-
.Iow-cittzens.

Such is the polkcy of those, who, upboiding the
principle of Representation by Population, evi-
dently aim at placing one class ai society over
the allier, thereby practically destroying religious
andmi ciil equalhly. Such s likewise .the policy
of those who have, hitherto, withheld Ereedom o
Education, so long vainly claimed hy their Ielow-
citizens o Upper Canada.

I deem it necessary ta warn yoU against those
so-calledi politicians who iaypocritically, tao-day',
smule upon you, andi, to-moarrow,n'idi mite with
your enemiies ta rob you af y'our ut rights.--
Tise Eternal Truth, speaking of evil and good
trees, has given' uus an unmistakable erîterion,
when hie saîidt .ZBy theirfruits, yourshal knozo
them." Let elector, beware of thse perjured
politicians whoe have, mn former Parhiasents, be-
trayedi thsear trust, bîroken their nmost solemn
plediges given an thse eve of their electiona. Thsey
aiso bare assfit for the Legislative Hall, andi uns-
wvortby i tie people' canlience. ~

In a word, Rev. Sir, yous are bereby dareeted
te exhsort tise faithfiul under your charge, care-
fully ta avoid all violation ai divmne and human
laws, anad ta conduct themnselves like true Chris-
tians andi honest~ citizens, viths charity, justice
andi forbearance tawards ail men, havmng sole'ly
in view the good ai tihe commoraawealth-.

To tise above suggestions you ay add suchs

lias of tise tyranasical anti inuquiloss desigas ai
the Upper Canadians upon Lower Canada and
saecondly, in ie equally modest assumption of the
intellectual superiority of the Protestants of the
West-a superiority so great as ta entitle them
to treat the Papitsa of the East as beings Of ain
entirely inferier rder. In other words, tie ar-
gument put forward by the Protestant Reform-
ers was this-" We are your superiors, and as
such are exempt from all obligations of bonesty
and justice in dealing vits Papists and French
Canadians." As a inoral curiosity, as a specimei
of the peculiar ideas of riglt and wrong which
obtain amongst Reformers, and of their conve-
nient mode of interpreting the golden rile of
dealing with thers as they would themseIves be
dealit with-we give the portion of Mnr. Adain
Wilson's speech with reference. to Representa-
tion by Population," as we find it in tise Toronto
Globe:.

" Now, I may sy the only objections raisei in
the House of Asseambly by the Lower Canadian to
tile concession of tlsse reasonable demauds are

EPR EMÀ oN T JZ..0UTIOn P
à~Pt rn av PEIMIAXEN V-1A1,EN TE PROVNL~PHTN

TmAng-Theres noting like jmpuldence, cool,
calm uéompromising impudence, which shriaks
from nothng,. wbich fears notbng, and which sets
truth,-honesty and common sense at defiance.-
For such commodious brazen impudence' com-
rnend us to the " Clear-Grits" or ' Protestant
Reforamers" of Upper Canada, and t6'their spokes-
rman, Mr. Adam Wilson, of Toronto-one of the
great guns, or orators'at a late " Clear-Grit"
meeting beld for the special .ionor and glory of
Mr. George Brown, and ta promote the success
of bis, and Mr. Wilson's canvass for the City of
Toroanto at the present General Electiori. " Oh
Lord! gie lis a gude onceit o' ourselwes," was
the prayer of the worthy Presbyterian minister ;
and certainly in so far as thIe "Protestant Re-
former" of Upper Canada are concerned, that
prayer bas been blessed, ihat petition has been
abundantly fulfilled.

At ruch a meeting as that above alluded ta,
the question of " Representation by Population"
naturally occupied a prorninent place ; aund of
course the burden inposed upon the Upper Ca-
nada advocates ai thiat measure-now that the
population of their section of the Province is a
trifle in excess of thiat of Lower Canada-was
ta reconcele their present strenious advocacy of
" Representation by Population," with their for-
mer equally strenuous repudiation of the same
measure, and the principle involved therein, so
long as the population of Lower Canada was
greatdy in excess of that of Upper Canada. To
ordinary mio tails, oppressed with an ordinary share
of human modesty, and of respect for consist-
ency, such a task would have been most arduous,
not to say impossible i to a "lClear-Grit" te ao
"l Protestant Reformer," ta a Mr. Adam Wilson,
and his hearers, it was one of the easiest thngs
in the world. Some men, baving such a task
iinposed upon them, would have betrayed at least
some symptonis of repugnance ; and by means of
casuistry, special pleading, and manifold wrig-
glings, would have sought to distract attention
from the real and very plain merits of the case.
Mr. Adam Wihaion, to whom the Lord bas given
an excellent conceit of himself and bis fellow

Clear-Gris," and who was in consequence un-1
disturbed by qualns ai conscience, or sugges-
tions of modesty, went roundly ta work : and ta
the entire satifactiori of himself and audience,
establishei the followiing propositions

I. That Lower Canada, wihen its population
was greatly ut excesss of that of Upper Caaida,
had no moral or constitutional riglut, ta any thing
more than to an equal number of representative
in Parliament, with the latter.

2. That Upper Canada, wbe its population
exceeds that of Lower Canada, has a clear mo-
ral and constitutional right ta an increase of re-
presentatives in Parliament, proportionate ta its
exeess of population.

The process by which the speaker procoeded
ta demonstrate the above apparently orreconcil-
able propositions was most simple and satisfac-
tory ; consisting, first, in the unbiusbing enuncia-

exsgP0 aoiave"
in pýp aecordlng her, greaii popyle.one a t eupresent tie.. NOLolv'bav are a gravi.

r -laton. b.tle ' avé r ,fgrrater degree oflgèe an infi iel el more hyer s a d ave pa ytara dollars 10' onu ai' Ibe taKes aviicis support tae
GovernMent of the Provinces.",

That' the object an assigniîg ta Protestant
Upper Cadonada-attse time Of the inifortnate

Tnion-vith its bankrupt exchequer, and its
small population, a representation equai to haut
of thie soivent and numeroisa population ot Ca-
tholic Lower Canada, was, as stated by Mr
AdamWilson, to swamp the Catholics of the East
there can be no doubtî; but tiat he shouldi hare
coolly enunciated suclh a rascally project, without
betraying the slightest suspicion that therean ar5a
involved any the sligtet inrraction ofc bse
laws of right and wrong which le and his ines-
santly evoke for theinselves, is indeed inostrne
narkable, und indeed inexplicable didi me not
remember that Protestant Reform pinciples
corrupt and degrade both the head and[ tieIlear i
of ail Who entertain them; and impart ain obîî-
quity of moral vision to, and pervert Lahstie
intelligence and the conscience of, ail who Ilîve
the misfortune ta adopt them. '" The oijecî
of equai representation, when the Firchala C.îsa.
dian and Catholie element of the populatini
was greatly in excess, " was to give the Bni'isi
(and Protestant) population a preponderance
in the Legislature !" But as British subjects,
fro iwhom equai duties were exacted, the
French Canadians had equal rigl1ts waitli their
Anglo-Saxon fellow-subjects; and therefore the
aUerpt to give the latter a "rponderance
in the Legislature," was such a violation ao
the fundamental laws of right and wrong, as fio
ever to preclude ail those for whose benefi,
and wiis wbose approbation, that attenpt was
made, from appeaing ta those laws in Ihîeir
own behalf. For there is no principle in ethic5
of more constant and unversal application than
this. That no men, that no commiutnity can
ever assert in their behalf a principle which
they have violated or allowed ta be violated in
their behalf. If ne injustice was necessarily
done ta the more numerous Cathoihc popula1ion
by the giving io the Protestant minnority, ai
equal representation in Parliamnent, then no in.
justice is necessarily done to-day in alloiring the
Catholic iiunority an equality of representation ;
and it thsereliy injustice be done tl the Protest.
ant majority to-day, thesu wes injustice done to
the Cathohle majority at the tiue of the Usioil,
and for muany subsequent years-.for which i-
justice amiends., fulI ant ample, mut be made by
those in whose behalf the firs. injustice vas per-
petrated.l bfiber words, if the laias o rnght
and wrong hie consfant and invariable, and if
Her M:ijesty'> Catholie iibjects of Loaver Cau-
ada iave the saune rights and dunes as Lare Hler
Majesty' Protestant subjects of the West, then
have the former the clearent tuoral and coistitu-
tional righit l insistupo thie maintenance of
equality of representation in the Legislature, un-
til such time ai least, as the excess o popula-
tion in the West shall be, relatively ta ic en-
tire population of Canada, as great as was the
excess of the population of Lover Canada ai the
time of the Union. Shoihti tihis excess ever be
attaned, then the people of Upper Canada
might bring forward their claims wilh ais appear-
ante ofjustrce jaid tiern the Catholies of ise
East would îlo wisely to iint upon the repeal
of the uiiatural Union, iniquitousIy imposed upon
îhem vith tise dtheig e destroyng their nation-
ality and their religion.

The assuaption of intellectual superiority by
the " Frot estant Reformers" we cai afford to
laugh -at. * If its impudence provokes us, we
turn to the Report of the Provincial Pemsuten-
tiary, wherein we find such utnmistakable evi-
dences of the superior nunbers, as well as of the
suIerior intelligence, and of the superior moral-

ity, of the superior race ta which Mr. Adam
W ilson aInd Mr. George Brow belong, that
aur diisgust ai the fetiow's impudence, is neutra-
lisedi b>' gratitude to Goad tisai lihe Papists af
Lower- Canada are so very dissimilar, in ahi re-
spects, ta tise Proteestant Reformîers af tise

Lower Canada bad the larger population of 1ise two,
yul tsat ara equalit>' in the nepresentalton wasgaea TES.JEN Bl
ta Upper Canada. N rw, we nUppr Canada n Tu S. JEAN BAPTISTE.- t was a pileaS-
the majoriy, why alter the representation ? Thon ant sight en Monday maorning last, ta witiess the.again, tise L.oavr Oanadianss ay-Einpposoe e, og,1 eî-n

Pin rg e red aatio t ePP ® " long, well-organisýed and imposing procession ofta give a larger repruseatatian le tise Tpper Pro-ai.edndisongprcsoni
vince, our institustions, our language, our religion, our French Canadian iellowr-citizens and co-re-
Our lawe, would stand in danger oai heiagsubverte d·ligionists on their way ta the Parish Chaurci, dulyAs ta thse Ers% argument-as ta beaver Canada hnv-ý
ing only an equality of members in the House of to commnsemorate with lholy rites the anniversaryAssembly at the time of the Union, although lle oe their Patron Saint, and to coummend tileirbad a greitten population tisan Upper CaLnada, ilsore
is a ver> easy and complete answer. Evesybody country and their country's cause, to the protec-
happens ta know there were poculiar circumastancea tion of the Lord God iof Armies.exis ting A.tithe ligie ai the Union. The abject efthtie
Inperial Gove nment was ta givu tie British opua- Tise Frenci Canadiansi are emîiently a religi-
tion a prepanderance in the Legislature, and il was 1us people, and they are eminently a patritic
tisaugisitisaS If thse two Provinces avere united, the Te
memse oa of the Anglo. Saxon raceawneah pcwuldl1îeople. They are faitihful to their Chirch, iad
combine and make it a British colony ins fact and.j they love their coîilltr. in the% l f nablefeeling. (Cheers.) At the time of the Union It
was a matter of complaint that although' Lower qualities they closely resemble another eintuent-
Canada hat a population .uperior in niuinber ta ly Cathilic iïndpatriotIc 'race, wlhose descend-
Uppe Canada, tie' gave ta bdhiasqua1naiser ants for nosmrna or iniconsiderable portion Ofofit einbr'&; ,uit At tse lit is e t f Seulement
was under consideraton, it:was said Lower Canada Our .Canadian popUlation. bi" tiheir fdaer
waso h an dvaneln stae. uhoug the ence to the lold faith, inibeir devotio o theupper Pr'vineebas i 'omalox aulton iep

pi'eare superior in. edulion, in a ih, and l Id luadnt, the French: Candinandi tise Irisb
seao bea n numbera ure an oaulaapportion- avu imny rtriki apnint0 eila ;anIng lie'reprogs-ntatiivsè' in* a ay >' iscis aili bave eaýaMr.epct.adle i disurbed wha an îsuality.l reachéed i 'as thse latter havea claiin tndh espdatad ai
was for thesu reuaso abat bm ame number of ne- f sec ti of eer>ru lå Cailacus sat-wrs n a îv e as g a r.tao bath ssetig 

s ryatgta asino
csf tise Union. But tiser.ane no suais apeelal eeson ter abat.-lau onigina,s'.sererp gn sr uà >aiS

remarks as zeal: and prudence inay suggest, point-
ing out such disorders as imay have disgráced
.certain localities, and warning your flock againt
the awful conséquences of the same.

Trusting that this, nydirection, shall be faith-
fili' omplied with , and loping àt maycontribute

ttiewlreofosir. dearcountry,
Iremain, Rev.Sir

Most aifdctionaitel> ours in Christ,
† ADoiLHE, Bashop of Sandwch.



mwJeeply)Sjmptise4WiththerPrenleb Cana-
h, snbbdn a tichmebt't <Le la, athIe

language and the religion of*hisorefathers.
s God and our Country." This is the motta

which ithe ishman and t.he French Canadian is

alîke entaJed to bear on bis escutcheon ; and
whetherthat escutebheon he emblazoned with the

mystic shamrock, or with tle graceful maple-
lea, it is n0e from which no gallant chivalrous
heart wil withhold its allegiance. Honor,
commonb onor, to the cbildren eo St. Denis,
and lo the children of St. Patrick!

So alhke &a their past, so ak to one another

in blood and in religion, children of one mother,
fe.J with the same spiritual manne, menaced with

the sane dangers, and from the saane enemy, re-
joicing in the same hope, and strengthened by
the sane consolations-oh ! wby hould French
Canadians and Irishmen ever bé divided ! why
should they not love, cherish, honor, and mutu-

ally succor one anotheri We kuow of no two

people wshose iustory presents sa nany points of

resemblance as does that of the French Canadi-
asa and of the Iriîb. From both the sceptre,
by the inscrutable decrees of Divine Providence,
has passed away into alien bands, into the hands
of strangers, in blood, in language, and in reli-
gion. And yet by the saine nscrutable decrees,
the nationality and the religion of both the one
and of (lie other have been itherto preserved
farno apparently inevitable 'estruction. Both
find thleinselvesin the presence of an unfriendly
race, which affects to treat ihen as " inferiors,"
wlich baies their religion, and whirh relaxes not
in its efforts either lo seduce item, or by perse-
cution ta compel them, ta apostacy. Both bave
proved themselves superior ta the wiles of the
seducer, and to the tbreats and bard usage of
the persecutor ; they have both, and under the
most unfavourable circumstances, kept alive
within their bsoims the sacred fire of patriotisn
and religion ; and tnlike unshaken in their fide-
lity to their God, both alhke look back with lov-
ing remembrance ta the days of aid, and cast
many a longing glance across the wde ocean ta
the dear old land, whose anctent melodies still
are ringing in their ears, whose green hills and

ever murinuring streams are to hemn sacred
things,-to that dear and far off-land, the cradile
of their race, and where rest the bodies of their

fathers awaiting a glorious resurrection. Thus

united by the bonds of a coamon failli and a com-
mon afMiction, why, we ask, should French Cana-
dians and Irishien everrbe divided ?

And see what a glorious destiny te same

Divnne Providence wbich bas chastened, bas yet
rescrved-to these Lwo martyr gop41! That Qf

being the inissionarnes of teC Gnhwie, and the in-

struîents fût promulating the Iruths of religion,
and the blessings of moral civilisaîon,to the proud
but sensual and semi-heathen races by Lai
they have been and are oppressed! Shahl we

then by our own perverseness, by our pahy jea-
lousies, our ignoble rivairies, and aur sordid
squabbles, frustrate, as ar as lies in our power,
the designs of Providence? Shall we then

foolishil and suicidally renounce the glorious
destiny for vhieh G odhaim hithero reserved usy

These are questions which every one who

loves bis country, and who loves his religion,
should seriousl ask himself. hIe common
enemy of all Catholics, the enemy of the Irish

Papist at home, the eneny of t e French Pa-

pist in Canada, is ever on the alert ta niake and
perpetuate strife betwixt the two races, knowing
that in tleir divisions, he willSied his triumph
over both. As there is no real cause for dis-

cord betwixt lthm, but on the contrary, every
conceivable reason for union-the foe with hoih

cunning and diabholical malice, is ever trying
Io invent, or rather to insinuate pretexts for

a quarrel ; and uufortunately, both for Irish

and for French Canadians, hle has in many an in-
stance but too well succeeded. Little suscepti-
buhties lave been worked upon, foolish words m-

cansiderately' spoken bave been exaggorated and-
insîsted upan, andi every' artifice lias eent ean-

ployed to keep openî and iadon lte breach.-.

Tho promptangs of passion, antia gro'lig
nmaterial înterests have been allowed ta overpoi-
or the sîtdl ssnll voîce af duty ; and <us lae in-
fluence af the two grea t Ca<bhe races af North

Amerlca, wich it uinted couhd bit deance to

ail their apponents, lias boeen frit<ered away>i
whailst thue comnon foe looks ais anî laghs a
tht apparent success af bis inferiai scheanes for

<he huiliation ai the Churchi, and the extirpa-
<ion cf Papery'.
*For this anast deplorable conditiaon a hil

we have beeta reducedl, is there na remnedy ?-
MWe belee thboro 15, for otherwise we shiould

despair of te fortunes of the Churchi la Canada.
WVe b elieve that it is oni>' necessarj for <ho two

races thoroughly to knawon ano ither, lao smn-

cerel> lave ane another;. we believe, (bat afi

both, the great majority are so earnesi an ther
devotion to the cause of their comamon religion,
tbat.it is oly necessary to enighten l.er as (o

the requirements of that cause! to unite them n
aholy and defensie eigne. Poiical dven-
turers latent on personal aerandisement
'greedyplace-unters,cumous jounal ad

unprincipled agitators may' hvee tua derlaia cx-

ent pisoe th mindis cf their resp&ve

dupas-lor we are tir from inamauating tbat the dowentfiLowerCaaaren r spebeeher abandoned
fault of dvision -lies -wholy on one aide, or <hat delivered taotheas a L r C doreren postpoed.<hemdiP asoapro. * . ...a." We bave iapidly glanced at sote of the objec-
sither p yis, -free f'rmbl me." But-we be- Having said this nueli ta tle Freean, we tionable features whichi we recognize among thei
lieve thatif ail true Catho c i, according to thear will correct an error into which our cotemporary membeurs of the lodges andi among tbe avowed nd e

dangerous enemnies ef aur schoals andt our religions 2

several capacities, were-to address themaselves to the Mirrar of the 21st instant bas falle.- and charitable institutions. These it is the sacredi
the task of showing how mutually depeudent The TRUE WITNESs'ba5 not exhorled the Ca- .and conscientious duty af every Gatholic to uphold

and defend at every rik anid sacrifice. We should
upon one another the French Canadian and tholic constituencies of Upper Canada ta iac- never forget that Ia ite price o freedomsla eternal vi-
Irish people are; bow inseparably the highest tion ; andb as nt pretended thai as betwixt a gilanco," sud hat the oui> seenr yfor car freein1I

interests of the one aremised up with the high- " Clear-Grit" and an Orange candidate, the Ca- turbed possession by nun religious and benevolent i

est interests of the other; anad how. humanly tholic voter should reinain neutral. Vote for institutions Of wiLat is theirs by every legal and just
tite-is to endeavour to defeat, and at tie very leat

speaking, the noblest of all causes whicht is thre man-if such a manlpre-entsimself-fromta withhold our suffrages troam evarya mi, who de-

given ta a creature to defend-Ihe cause of whom you are likely ta obtain full justice on the clares war upon our separate schools and who avows
Lis intention to inagurate iu Canada a systeia of sa-

God's Holy Catholic Churcl-must stand or School Question-no matter by what party niale crilegious spoliation, after the example of the red
faIl wilh the union or division of the several hie may' be designated. Betwixt ttvo rival repuablicans and anarchists of Italy. low then are

we ta et between the bigot i the Lodge and thenationalittes of which our Cathohepopulation is candgdatet, equally hosie to your clamns, tnere bigot of the Coaventiole? Precisely as the Trule
composed-we believe, ve say, that if b bis were is no room for chxoice, on public groundst; Wiien prescribes. Our conîernporary say :- t
done, ionestly, and incessantly by those who and as by these only should the coscientious " tbeing euayr ti sigt beg eqîal both candidaes

have the ears of the people, the divisions whicl voter be actuated, as personail predilectious 1y hostile ta Catholicty, the hest thing in our opi- ag

ve now deplore would soon ho bealed ; and tbat shOuld not be allowel to interfere in rthe choicen ql oca ca don g a
vie~~~~l notdper nremaiu quiodly ai htome, iand sutaka bis pipe.a

lte paltry jealousies which unow iterpose betwast of representatives, so ii the case of such equally Better not ta bu represented at all, <han to bu misre- di
the two races and keep them apart, would be obnaxious candidates, ve still recoinnend to th esnd; anti se tholient oa separate schouls

dissipated like the morning aist before the rays Catholic voter ta vote for neither :- " We are well aware of the practical dificulty of
a]enforcing such neutrality for any lenght of time.of the risîng sun. T ONFLIOT OF DUTIES-TIIE LODGJC Ail we aak our friends is ta stand neutral for a fe 

AND THE SCHOOLS. days. Let the different orders of bigots fight 1t out,
Tihe following question was put by us thrce and when thé next election cornes round, one 1

It is nith sincere pleasure that ne transfer ta weeks ago ta cur Montreal coutemporary, the Truc of them, if net buth, will be only ton happy t. have i

our columns frosi those of the Toronto Pree- iVitness: - our support on the easy condition of lietting our
Will the True Witanae recommend the Gatbo- achools and our ecclesiutstieal and charitable institu-

Man of the 20ti instant, an article on the duties lies of Eat York to vote for an Orangemuu in pre- tions alune Teach the ithis tesson once, amd it
and policy of Catiolics at the present crisis. It ferceo a aan Who has mno connection with the wi not need to bu repeated again, during tiLs geui-

Order? ration.
will be seen from the perusal of the article aI- " Thn last issue of thiait. journal discusses the tarit- We equally agree with le Truc Witness in the
luded ta, that on the chiet questions of the day er at saioe length and enunciaites viens which we sentiments expressed in he following pauraguapb .

there lis no longer any substantial differen2cehe- nl part dissent from, while we cordially endorse the which we adopt as omî rown -ethraisualoagr n> sbsania dffrecaLe tsidue. I" 'Suit betirixt,. mc canadidaites, cf irban outils
twixt the opinions of the Freenan, and those Il Tie following extraca which more paîrticularly willing ta engage limulf to support separate schools

imuch (Le TUEn XITNESs lias always lîei.- rlates ta the question at issue is su far is Orange- whils the other la their opponent, the case is clear:
musis lconcerned, appears to us a little weak ald the Catholc vote should be cast for hmini who la i

This we rejoce at ; for ais most painul f te ail vacillatiog:- favtor oa "Freedom0 or' Education , "il matter by
friends of the Church ta soc ber eilîdren at "' We abbor Orangeism, but never lias reit e swhat parit' name dieaignatd.'

beitssdtdvoratid the exclusion uf Oranugemen'n fton "Sub are our conclusions itich we thus reduice
strile, and ta lie the witnesses of coitests se- the Legiislature orfrom the Execulme, for it wuild be to a stumnary form :.-

twixt <hose who profess ta dravv their inspiration most impoliic ta tadvocate such tremre claims. "lFirst.--Never to vote for au open and avowyedAil we bave eter coanended for ibthis, and this we Ornge Leader, utnless lie has given unqiestiinable
froin a common source. For ourselves, we shallever insist upo.-That nt ofict cncor«ge- evidence of his disposition ta support Separate
again entreat the Precfan, to give us credit matai o r of pny &<d slmuld b>' gi uste Schoole &c. ; ani at the sauo time iiluss h libe

agma ntratCh..Fecn.a, t gveOrscoisin or tu an>' secret pblitico-religi*uu sb)-' pjmased b>' aicandidate vihase poltiical priniciplesh
for a heariy desire to co-ouperate withb ia for ci ; y;and tbat no membera I any suh societies re a ai i daariaueaviteho e dueationai higitts and la-

<hoadmneunatcftin cus ii wtu'h e reshoutd bc appeiated bIooffices conniected uit/ t/uc aud- stituitaoseoaiCallîalics.athe advancement of the caue in whch we areen othe La. oltha ein /ur tetati t Second.- NeyePr ta votI foranope uavwd

both engagei ; and te believe us when we as- of Orangeisnt we would insinuate that every Orange- enor' ai'fSepurate Sceoîs,o sbatever bis lar ta
sure himn, that no bard words that inay have pass- man must be a roguei bu-: bctause a. meiber ai a as at Reformer inay bu attise bustings.

secret society [s exposedto influences fram which "ITrdi.- If there is no other choice but betwecni
ed betwixt ns; that noc penonal considerations of others are exempt ; and beenise _o entrust ta biir an open and ,vowied Orange Leader, of the John
any nature whasoever, shall by us be allowed anY share in tse administration of justice tends e- !lillyatd Carnerin or Toua Ferguson stamp and ara

vitabi to make thait administration suspect, and enemy of Separate Schools, Of the-McDon al and
te nterfere with the performance of that Most sais tUerefore the very foundations of civil order, Gould stamip, to obey the voice af conscienc, rattierP
agreeable duty. All who love the Catholic whicb canoi. suiisist there, bere thue cost perfect than the voice of pariy, aI) TAr AT 10.

confidence in the impartiMiity and hionesty of the " If our friends will but act uplon thes;e plain prrin-Church, and bonestly seek to do her servire, are duly constitutedl legal tribunais does niot obtain. ciples ofdaity and policy, we promise them a great
our friends; we knov no eaeims save the ene-- More hau this we eyer hae, and never vili ex. ad laning i.iumiph efore the ceuntry is four years0

aet; and ihougLi. we would not willingly give our nliuir I -

mies of our holy mother. vote ta an Orangeman, yet would we ratber vote foir
We would, howerer, assure the Freeman an onest Orangeman, from whom we might reL n.

abiyexpect a gacu Sli hopi IA5W, tlttifor '11Q<pro- 'oaQcaniaia?-ea uDring theoIsat Parliarieni M.
tîat he Las it some degree misappreiended the tstan eformer or Liberal ho w masn oppene o Toast r tuin th fast P aum lu

drift ai our articles against Oranreism. We Separate Schools.coh
i dta ac lt Web ave taken the liberty to italieize two or sultirg restrictions nspon Religi-a:s Corporations, to

never intended tosadvocatett total exclusion of tree lines iii the foregoing quoiation, which we re- which yu ailide. Undur such eitcumstances, as
Orangemen froin te Legislature or the Execu- gard as involving a must daugeroas concession of you truly obsea va, the Catholic who should support

(tva~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~h ; nii ewi ou Lehnr< e'rt L igh grouud occeiieti b>'the Tu-uc Wîtscbassudtme ; and ilflhetiwill do us the hoaorttrefierfto a e n athe aiticmejutu-Lita, mould, if le ha.d a chance, maku a profi by the
our columns hi wmll aee that we Lave always in- ed. We bave certainly always understond our Mon- sale of the hor"ar of lis sister.

treal contemporary as oppoed ta the return ci
slsted upon thsa-but no more than this. That known and avowed Orangeèmi ta the Executive . .
alil secret politico-relagious societies be ignoret power-which has alsao mach ta do 'nith the adîni- f, .

Sh hb nistration of the la«. Are net the Attorney and James OiReilly, Esq., ofi Kmngston, is likely to be
by the Government, and that tear members ie Solicitor-Generals law oficeri of the CrIw n ?Are1
not entrusted with the administration of the not the judges aof Counties and Ascite, the Grown brought foi ward by his friends as a candidate for

. ( prosecutors, Recordera of riîie4, Magistrales, &c., the honor of representing lie County of Russellolaws. More than this it would be uinwise to ailappointed by Ilthelncueivep' [s net.lbe ar- . ,n. --rliame-.'··is anne er tacàD neIl
ask, for more than his we could not obtain ; doning power ton watea abused under Orange tu- n

but 'holIperial Goverament bas iehf recognas- fnence, as weil as ithe initiation of ail Crown prose- to lie true. Yet shomld Mr. <)'Rielly allowi
entions under the direction and control of this n

Cd lhe justice ofi ur carefuilly limited claims, by Executive from which the Truc Witeus non botdsh

mnaksng<them tebasicof is deatings nith th " iwould be mot impolitie t advocata <ha exclu- thai every Calholic vote wili be cast In bis
og em t is faesien" of such men as John Hillyard Cameron, for ¡fvur¡-anJUinan as

Orangemen of Ireland. example. It cannot be possible hat our Maou- an>' a Protestant too wi sur-

At <ho saine timue ne carnestly disclaim ail treal contemporary wrote with bis tisuami carufulines, port the pretensions of one se long and so hoor-
sAtbae eame im d eane Chi . wben h Lthus gave up all we have contended for ani ably knovn <o thie púiblic as James O'Rieilly of

semiblance even of dictation to Our Catoc common-on whatever else we might differ-Iuring

triends as ta how they should cast their votes,-- te enire existence cf <he Parlianmt which us in tn.

This only eouldTweesyWt them, i the wos of Therue nese udrr i Se mesure .ai Godorain laesp l

the Apostle-" Wývhatsocever ye do, de all to the the extent of the social virur with vwhirib ne hive to -A Partionr" of Godench is respectfully
contend wouho ncsays, oin Aprevious paragraph Of inforned that auonymous commtInicntions cannotglory ol God." As Iaymen we preten onîy the saine article, that Oranigeism affecta oniy our

te reproduce le teaehings ai that Church whiib "Imaterial and temporal interest." We, on the con- be insorîed in tho•'[-uE Wa'ssrss. Tne name

alone has the r'bl ta <each. When we speak trary, are eI oplr.ion that il vitally affects the spiri- of the writer is required as a guarantee of abis
anode banithe ige elstenei ta tual interests cf %ens of thoàsands ty preventing hail. Whcn <bas ai ti<hhehd, there la
as she speaks, we demand that we be listened to, the establishment of Cathoie- congregations, by goo i

ye not for our own sakes, but for the cake o driving out Catholic pioneers, by destroying Gatho- strong presumption f arn intention ta deceive.
me e orsouticlane sak. Wbtfo hoa e seaklica, aud b>' tbreatening andsomotimes msitreating bi

<h aalic e and bahreain andtoetnimes n aberean SeoeraI communicationis received too late forthe words whicha we speak. When we speak Ostbohec misisionaries. If there had beena no other • ea omnctosreevdtoflefri

contrary ta ber teachinigs, we demand to be set class ln Upper Canara, but the active members of insertion ibis week, but shalh appear in our next.
the lodgea-if ;here ud net been intrepid rien like

right, and we iovite correction. Our highest arc- theBaltivins, dullivans a d Blakes of imaes past- A the Annual General eeting of the "lErinaI
bilonas e hve lle sui, a t seve ur a-ther ora viatt u b ave been to-day a mitre, sud AtteAnaiG erl etngatse"rubition, as we have oiten said, is tb serve our Ca- hardly a cassock, and certainly nut a cross publicly Lacrosse Club," held on Tuesday, ith instant, lie

tholic brethlren, to plead tLeir cause, and in so visible between the Ottawa and Lake Erie. lip- following gentlemen uwere etected Ofilce-Bearers for

far as in us lies, to oblain for them justice, more pi1y, the system was kep.t in cbeek, up t the Lime of the ensuing year
Lord Metcau, tisat a to say, up o the accession

especially in the imatter of Freedom of Educa- of the Han. J. A. Macdonald ta the leadership of John Robinsou-Pres ilent.

tion." Ta obtain this, we are willinge ta make tho lver Hanse. roen st day ta <bis hi Las cou- Mianel Burki-Vee-Presriernt.
Unsed La gala ga-aanuistemrtiuya nildn <itis Wiliaas Iigneay-Se.Tressurur.

many' sacrifices; sad ta the poistical part>' which slmostreveryîhing ta do'. with tise u.tministration Commitce--Frnk Currain, Wm. Rawiey, and P.

shaould undeortake ta accord at ta us, ne wauld ef the lai" a. least west cf Cornwall ut Coteanu uggan. hlu J. sA.aar lain
-An I -- Lac. Ttc militia, te ma.gi sacyd, te bar, he•P

onurselves gave, adwe oudrespectfully r-shoriffa, bailiffsa faulors, cieti of tise Croan, sud
comnd aur ioed ta givo, carte baanche upaon almnostevery class, bighs or Iow, ceunected nih <lie mST. PATRIO'dS SOCTETY CF PETERBORIO'.

omes ccla' uolîîs.Eva rg e administration ai thse law, are su linked bu niais thu Tise Cathohs of liais ton anti ricinity heldi a
all matters omeeecaroitc.E n rng-brothureood, a.bat aigus are risibly' given ini couru, meti gon this h iristat o h ups fetb
tin, thoaugh a groat evii, ne look uspen as less beteen ail abs parties to avu> anti eriminai pro- metg intat -e L ips elb

dangrcis <hn aLad chol sytm, fe (h la-ceoihuge. And at tho tead of all, deanuding " ta iishing s St. Patrick's Saciety', wrhen <ho follawing
daneros tan ba shoo sytem fo th ltisah verge ar ofrence" their recognition by' cte oir cf persans w'ere elected efiice-bearers for <lie carrent

<or is ruinons to the cauis ai those subjectedi te is tisa 'Throne, stands lthe Attorne>' General West-theu
inluncs.Ou ala a-' ena aratia member for Kingston1 ,C " ~ -
inflencs. Or mttoas-"Be ot frai ofi-" But while Orangeism Issa misehievous on thse eue President- Ver>' Rev. Oliver Keli>y.

(hem <ba t kilS thse body>, anti after that have na baud, sud [ta effects are ai se grave n charater as . Vice.President-Edward Lawder.

moe hat<L> eu o~> btfer bt ane nos to allow them ta be undes-estimatedi or boo iight-- Treasurer-James5 B. Dun.'
moretha thy ca do; bt far tat athr ' passi/ over, we have an thse ather our ascols, Recoi;ding Secretary-Patrick Fitz'geraid.

whaichu bath lima paner ta cast iet hel. TLis ad ontebaritahia and religioama institutionseus ced Oaresal ge Secrctary'-David Roche.

powr hve he ommu shoos ad Gdles<ho so-calied Reforni part>' ave noves apenly' or pri- çommaitteeofllanogemrent-.Obistopher Bayd, Jua.
education. vately..-su rar as wie aire aiware-rnmunced their Bropby, L. Ltomay, D3. Cadoti, y. Gl. McAufI'm' John

lu jstie t îL .Feemn, d a a led ge to bitter hcstiity cf our Separate Schsool systemi-the jDcgherty, isadocre Caisse, John MWGuire, Jeremiahb
In ustce o te Feemn, n a a g sane freely granted b>' tha Cathoic majorli>y ta tise Carew, William O'Donuneil, Thomas M'Gormick, anti

onr Frencb Canadian breîteni af the future pa- Protestaut minarit>' af Lower Canada. Mr. Bron yohn Delsas>'..

ie> ai <Le Cathoiles ai Canada West, ne noulti han nover retractedi, nos qualified, tho sîttment .

ymatis by' hisaai year in tbe House, wheon hoesaidi Tasam Bars Daownslo.-We deeplyv regret ta Icarn
misa call attention ta tise concluision af aima To- <ha: ini bis opinion tise excolent community af Ors>' '<bat thrsee yaang boys, all under 14 yeoara ai age, s.
ranto catemporaryfa article; whereia ihe declares Nuns <'veto ne; enuialed ta hoeld the praperty>" fer san of Mri. McGinnis and twia cf Mira. Brankuu's, wiee

bis mtantion i Us - a (hae lhe sale cf whiah thej baud petitiod for au exten- tirowned in s pond an Ms. Manwell's property', at
hi metin fopposing theiesigns alse ain aof time. He nos bis speclat followers have not Gale St. IJatherine, yesterda.y. Sains of Ms. Maxwellms

whon like tha red Repoubians. or " Rouges" af disavowed (hose oft-repeated. opinions which invo[ve chidren went down ha thse afternioon to bathe, sud
.heeqestration of <1brrc:propetf7and tue pln: ' siecaîssdfaean<hS menace aur- eccleicasicàl institutionwL ds-i'reliit Neither bas Mr seeingsomeclothe and flower on the bank, clled

Italy e iceoueclsastic'a>vdvrnstitutig osfwthdèr of religiones.d:oni ies Nith r asMor. thoir fathers attention te them. He immediately sna-
spiiatson. Titis 8 .isthe 'avdwed desg ai (flth Gold nos sany oeaon bis behaif witbdrwn as a pected that somae accident had taken place, and wad-

"Oiear-Cn'its 5" ail thaseuho mil George logised for the rufianlylanguage whiec' his Impure d inta the water and foud the bays at the battom.
"9 Clear-Gyrits,"Of all thosýewoh0reand f'lthy imagination promptedhml ieto use towardse
Bown as friend ani master, an who walk i the the virtotta'and'eoly ladies,W ho devote themaeve T oy inaave an n ta

ta theservice of God i convennal leife and towhoin
we, eutrust the edncation f ao dausghlrs, as anrOu

design of tase wo claInoar for Rereeèntatiouivives ai mohers-have een condd ta the smue The Quebe, Nercury feartha<at the Goyrnment,
tpm ioe aa raning. W have ne pledge or promiseitatihese will find it'nessary to restore the Qurantine sttion.

by Population,"n orderat b .a nereihe d he like lne.ndiary attacks on ll that Catholice aias yerareas ha yaready arrivdyth eleknesa
tho -Protestant t . in the Lgdstîre, the hbôd mont'dear aind srei-the right öf giving our: onhoard, and numeroius datha on'thepassege.

We are informed that a number of bouse-boldere
are making arrangements to import bresd-from King-
sion. Good brown bread, sthereiolda t5d, and bere'
lu Montreal at lad ; it would be rather cruel to in-
force the pay ala lanterne of tlie, Revolutionary Par-
isians, but nome arrangement will bave to be come
to, to bring down thi -pretsent famine price of the
" staff oflife."-Montrea Gazftte.

Fraa.--Mesera. Ronayne &Co's rectifying distillery
n Grey' Non street, teck fire short>' afier 7 o'claok

"ast ovenig, and waslcompeately gutied. The stock
of liquora and fixtures wer ail consumedas it vas
impossible, [ron the fiercenessnd saoddennene of the
a-flr-ratiou, ta0reatna wlth safet.y, even' for a
noment, in the building. The neighboring lonsses
rore n danger; but, aowing to the exertions of the
'ire Brigade, tLe fire was confined to the building inwhich it originated. The building wasnwned by theLynman estate, tnd insured for $4,Pqc.-Montreal
CazeýLe 211h instant.

OTTAWA OTrT EtrCOTIo.-We leatro, by special
elegram, that the late member, Mr. R. W.Scott, was
'esterda> rc-eloced b> acclamatian. A thhoueg
reneraiy. 3-voîîng wiî h ie àMinistr,, 1fr. Seatt 'bLs
arned for himselfi, during his p service in Par-
ment, the respect eenof bis poli: cal oppon ens asa îlîornghly lioneat mnuHe la aneao'flthe feiryin-
ependeut supporters orl ihe Ministry.-whose re-
Iertion ta ParIiament we cannot regret.-Ilerald
I1tA insqtant.

Nev counterfeit Eniglish billings and sixpences
re in circulation in Montreal. Look out for them ;
hey are tolerably well ereented. A boy was caught
yesterday near one of tihe markets with soie of them
n lis possession.

HotExiMIL1'. P.. -Weregret te learu t bat
Wn. 1). lattice, Esq., the lac uember for Stormout.
expired t bis residesce onTits3an2, rf congestion oftbe lîangs. lait. Mattice iras oui> 32yvears of sage, andi
vas higbly esteemud by all who kenw him.

On t ee m day. du c' rtyphus fover, John It.Clarke Jisq., laette . P. Il. for tlhe West Ridiug cf
Yorîc.d He ind again been chcusn as ale Oppositioncandidate fartlmit ltiding. Ils ittns lieon!>'Qusalcer

er aat in the Canadîn eParliankent stuc e
Uîîion].-Pdlot 21,1 instant.

Dvrwson Tunyno eru. -T he Guelh .Alvertiser bas
been inforned tlit a person now ia Guelpbdsnd lately
froin Aberdeen, Scotland.l iad seen Davidson, the
defaulting Berlin l'ostaster, in ie latter place be-
fore leaving île ras well-knowi there and his ras-
calities bad followed hii closely.

it lins beau oilicially annaouneed in the Hanse of
Commons that the discoveries etf guld ut Tangier
harbor, tae Halifax, banve been veriiie-dbv thea per-
soual observation of'Lord hiilgraverIs bthiti:8s tise
mines may be madie " valuable by the application cf
capital and skiai."

MODoUoALL TuaxrrasssAcsiu -Ai a ieeiingheld
in Cobourg on Monday last, for tlie purpose of got-
ing up an opposition ao the Poptmaster General, but
which resulied in lis favor by a verwhelming ma-
jority, Mr. William MDfougail, the leader of the Op.
position in the aurse of a speech he dlivered un the
occasion, said :

'he people bead risen in the conntry once be'fore,
and would sanr[y rist aigain if tie Ministry were not

oialted." lis Washington friends wIl assist the a Ipeo.
ple' with arme and money w e sappose.-Montreal
Gazette.

IlDIoiTY TI> TU AM aoAN EAGL.-The RitiafaL
Chronicle narraies the following indignity Io tue Bird
of rreedam cummitted by thc yoiingsters of thse Si.
George ; t us holie chat President Limcoln will not
make 1< a cocus belli :

On Thursday night, a number ofu midshipnen be-
longing t H. Il. S. se. George, now in the harbor,
wre ou <ty shore, enjoyiug themeelves il a not vcry
orderly style. I thoir lierertrinaîions tbrough the
streets, they observed a dar.zling abject on Victoria
Buildings, which proved to be the sign of the Amer-
[eau Consulate in this cilt. It is niot to be supposed
thet the yongsters wlshed toa show their icontempt.
for the American Eagle, but true it is that thair love
of what they considered [un predominated over their
bigh respectfor the armsot the United States, and
they removed it to one of the wharves. Si watch-
men succeeded in capturing three of the depredators,
net however, until one of the former was pretty sev-
erly handled. They were taken ta ilie station, and
brought up before his Worshlip the Mayor on Saturday
morning, when tbey were fined $20 each, and ordered
ta make good lte damage done.

Died,
In Montreal, on the 24th instant, Thomas son of

Mir. John McGinnes, aged 13 years.
Drovined, on the 24th instant, James Joseph, aged

12 yearsa d 8 mona hsand Thorna Hener, aged
10 years, eos of lit. James Brankin' cf thtis cil>'.

Montreal - On Monday, the 24th of June, Mr.
James Hearle, aged 68 years.

On Tuesday morning, 25th inl., Edward imes,
of tiis city, a oative of London, England, agedt .5
ycars.

At bis residence in PictOn, an Tu'sday, the 18th
inst., after a protracted illneBs, J. P. Williame, Esq.,
aged 66 years.

On the 10th- May,, t his residence, Perth 1r. Dun-
can MeDonaldt, aged 58 years, a native of Balqubed-
der, Scotland, and for 35 years n resident of Perth,
ta which e emigrated vith bis father's family in
1825.

TUE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY will ha beld on MONDAY
EVENING, July 1, at ST. PATRICK'S HALL, at
Eight o'clock.

By Order,
Ili. P. COLOVIN, Rec. Sec.

LONGUEUIL CONVENT.
THE ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION of PRIZES ln tbis
Academy e fixed for the eleventh of Jily, atI 10
o'clock, AM.

O. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE :
Union Budtdings,28 S&. Francos Xavier St.,

MONTREAL.

M. F. COLOVIN
· ADVoCATE, &C,-

No. 30, Little St. James Street,
moNTREAL.
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rtaxB I G I T3 L ILI Q tN O r ust, as' infuenta a nd as keytoewîtyre says paetipnnonin tas no l rhe u Tut örm ôn tiUen4 ô å aCofd'ainthnösccêe ugtïùppareowntha tobe.ugh~ tat

-n d 1.ol a e d " a, . ,na s ô b c u d -hd f j ù , D i - s y s -h t . 4 r m o n ia - v s n u .1è s à ýh .ui f u « t ô q r y e -, ::a' b i u d e e %l ,d . :ta:kt . 9 g tt . l e

enti ng t a t o Id al dz g yolrkA 'és T e'do '& d 't e dé dtion gre ir.-W eekI R gi#tt h•e.P nish oe n e ntas iot.entire1yqieIded t h t ht t e forl s o àti4! ad comie and

B.,'FRAN GE. l question was, wrLtén.by a French'Potestant la y: Tusan Le.Ta oz da1ghr I Aft. -ìî! 4îs o raN " a d y,. tathe de.al delcf th bean&mea JDinarT oli- lat ingéd h eetsrandet«e m.s.,persis en

Pars, June 5.-Singular timeskWe live inl rThe Simnilar'things appeari ttLeorhtEn rùttSwas rad' L ther meegtng df ithé MherùldéFoegNabrô oafrda.etanpopetos solution o h ilarasoflga cwesh ;d' d, tderi "pricbe
ae we en t h s amje e a l--,erg f pseudoCath- amost.every nohe , nnr hca f by. I .d fair Committ on. -Wednesday, week. Tht tolow- pending questio:s, but the natureof e relations la d lata the-vuliga eani Qdinde" y

taic.g.orernment subjecndtheeClergof~ thectry nrtet Potesoftant partly~,, ecî îIostlt îtlir wh~'ihg le the concluding liartN--"lm ònly "a aor, bet4nd.dèiliadd tha'GréatlPawers offer gia: stöeaanth tide of;sound. Nnw the
tobthe aritoré wikdewise of astpplfry pregee,d thterorestUnivers r he Monde u1i lnv W mueh or' east woman, but I bave eyesaänd ears whicb cannot rantees that theywillinot be affected by.the energe-. wha!he Was.saylng.ust made its appearat

w p e p ed paikew i toistop hàppe t mrte n.r c cl ti deceive me, and they have, laid open ta me the long tic .messures which, may become necessary w hin the wav O ontî bksuik f ll fathom s fi

stipenf ailthe pareectprialt id eabes nftodty. fo .inreabisy woly eohie d ta secrinns slir are train or iniquity ta whîich the English government the' frantiersé f theQGerian Fedèralkkterritory. If kdeptbs of:thefresoluition:to put.bim dowtn.
chirnein ith s-the r ordlyida orft m•suhor nyr ars, or realitydtaci k-tportes 51 are as - unwittingly, perhaps and* deceied y its the- representativesof. thecountryrespect' limite mtmberz whose name ali-not betold here,

bgyn Gthraetoicaelrdly peetrfec iesis aupod er ~ ta bn me, ort la s un hubscure corners ss that igents-given a baud, thus sealing the ruin of thîis which tqovetetp woiid only serro :hje interests ûf dots cccaeianllyhulp a-dount-out, suggest
sbpy wt oovernm ent ilrseskndetteidropiests ond thei . wlîichlbpî d by chace îo see on Thefur. wretclhed councry-. I have ]ived for sixteen years ln the- rerolutionary àrty,i then-do I confidently ex. tht besbul.moaeîhe adjournment of tb

whords itht uiapies orandft enesdrppers on thit whnt cident wiltr.serrAd it to othe.~u Tnscany with no famîily but the pn'r and wretbed, rect a blessed eontinustion afmmy'réign. -aid he actuail., did sa. kThen was thet
word siagteaput ll tht Dominte paluuit Did Nthe nante gare it th leastinaprlauce ; amnd the cotse- 1receiv'ed mach consolation în:thîe discavery .of a 'y motta for Pruussia is, 'IKingdomn b; the grace chance. Ht rosetoastate"the kposition of

Ceaumd sg out Matiyr of Dohne prshlonstabitapor aonce cfv ill inpcted notoriety is that the urint- inorality amang tint country peuple, having Iived il.. uT God, minaitenance of tht laws aàkd the constitu- tion amnidst roars dflaughter atk-paor Wha
gareoem sksM Maoreplitesbt pargtconstable, or quens be mdmnse mleed' andi told that be munst not mos entirely in the country, fr frorn Flience, of tion, the fidelity of ber leople' and of ber !brave had sunkt down on ta bis seat, papers in b:
"gnodeuchmptrig;e? saim Nepletat andtis ofioialrier a en;ar copies svithuut haring them stauîîped which I lhad farmed no idea before I camne bore; bar- army, justice, trutb,.confidence, and fear of. God.'_ no a'ât like a;beWildered bulstarian tthe
Zanoesuch thig bu; haid apoldo, angno eNao- su muclftr consider bhimselfiable rà thscoa- iing, i must confess-being thrown yonung upan the If you mdopt this motto~ then i expeàt a future rich wbom lie evidently regarded as ather a

,B u t I b a veeg a , ,t h t e n d c ft h t d e b a te.b

blekon ise rutic W elb thiat wn 't do, thougt," e quesf a'u.itial a ,hlet ' on ; nake wor l i an nther country -- had tht misfortune f la hope."But havegotto.theen

back hi utcrhp Napoleon tsa ~ rli em it-."h tobe, re tmsresrks te show wîn a totally filse coloutr mnost pernliciouis examples cf grassummoralhty. Tht DENMARK well siet the begmantng. Shall the verdan
In Naolentîe t osee k hat betdh l .Ht-eTier accident my impart to an in::ident f thia naturez. difference struck ue forciby. t sickness and on The Dagbadet f .to-day la its sumamary f news5, otiei Ftarb iso Biter Spe

cas wil eture toi pobabere ptartc thters-uemtanedwhich was lu itself wholIy insignidicant." the bed cf deatb I have been witness cf such re- says :-" The non-German Pao-crs are engaged in Shofteb. Si erter represands
ae apis tmost pr oabre tart of Pe t, die m . I-r-T ., signatn nd faih in .the midst f suffering and bringing about a peaceful settleument of tht dispte ,Sa ftsbury. Sm inW . aeroer rTpresi

ap oe e. naotertabisiordhip oM.Prefeethr.d Bi.bPe T s e- ITAL.pig c.O r wanc as cerred me for a heutuiful lesson. I between Denmark and Germany. Denmark bas ai-and ossomethingabo
feetr-erite ieto eroforergre:hetshlave ,Je.elaceeaedpcakefaneinter-th-are.feIoawvd;theiead ake, nt rilys f ll w ethe r d ic , h lsnHete ndgei- O r ng Tde.. O n TbsayIrrar i
conreying tht alarming intelligence ; and tht hi- cf Deputies to-day uhe President annonuced thet est in tht people. le the couise cf time-I made inany variabiy rejected. all the proposais cf the flanishae mosabos todr ons edait maeahlm and
shop summoncs the unforuunate priest, w-heu, loI it death cf Comunt flveur amîid expressions ofr pro- !frieuds among aIl classes, high and Iaw ; anud w-hen Gayernmsent. Sweden bas, how-erer, propsese an bfre .N Wonder. sdon zea s m a e har
turne omut that " Ludovicus Napolea" n-as the right found grief on the part of the Assembly. He point- I first camne here, this couintry w-as aIl thar could be arrangement which the Germas powers are wligtbfr r hle a onihs aeb
thing in the righit place cf &. certain prayer for tht ed out the great loss that.Ita;lyîhad sustained, and desired. A. severeign as heioved as Lie wams mild-and ta accept witth same modifications." wligas the House rcfused te listen ta hlm Son
eldesi soit cf the Ohurch, as otherwise tht accusative described the signal services rendered by Ceuni charitable ;a cit; wvhieb cauld stand in coumparison POL AND. - elily hinited that he w-as determniued te rese
case woiuld lbare proend a salecismi, n-bile the ne- Cavaur. -ith tise largest 'capitale cf Europe; wbere every aew ae .TtÇi couragement te Popuer; recently exhibited h
minative case ought te everrulet ail other cases, qîia Signer Ratazzi then said,- comnfort af life n-as ce be obtained at the low-est pas- "Thot Jne5.Th C:a cf te-day says :- laut nephew-, Major Verner, n-ha, nlthon 1
nominor .Leo. Non- think, sir, n-bat na seriatus affair " Tht.Chamber shouîld participaite la the Italian cible price ; lile or ne taxation ;refinemsent, sud TePape has sent an autograph letter to the Ems- testant> msafuly atccompanied the Lone
it would have been had bis Imperial Mfajesty beten national mournuing b; susepending its sittings fer an extraordinary absence of crime. I believe ail peror cf Russia rejecting hic request to issue a Papal Rifles ta High Mass at Our Lady's Chur-ch,
dulyzslecised, snd byaCureto boacc! SoLeoitought .bree days. We are deeply ailicted by- the mis- not excluding nr en-n ministere w-Il alow thba Bull againet the maknifestaion of the Pales, and 1Sunday. I d o noitbelieve there la te be f,
ta be and not Leonem, though both cases show the fortune w-hechlias deprived us of tht wrisdom cf se suîch wac Truscany. Tise demon of rerolution ta- thsreatening tht Emperar- with the judgment cf Gaod n-here a bof; cf mesn-wha kenw better ti
Iteonine clan-s of tht bs-ute ;with or wvithout a soit- illustrieuis a statesmnan. We unustc not, howevrer, tored fromn withouî, and no huutan being could re- ou accoun-t cf his5 perslecution of the Christian. irritation than the Hoeuse of Commos.
cies, it'e all the came. Se, again, the "garsde allow- ourselves to he discouiraged, nos- quit cime path cognice chis onîce hapuîr ceunir; lin the wretched Thrc adth suppaught la uneqpeople. afi thitérejhmort for bun, and Orahemsetno
champtre" turned eut a foot- nothing at ail astonish- w-hich wve haro bitiherto Ecolluwed. im whaîrn-we impover-ishedl ]and, n-hiu 1s become scarcely liveable TeCa upsstam.cneuneo i hi njyet ohn nOagmn
ing, asit n-as not bis business ta understand Latin ; meure expressed ini his hast moments unshaken la. It la not t w-ho say it, it ls thousands of tht op- letter, the Emper-or cf Rassis n-l tecaîl Ceont Kis- teries w-asta great treat fer themm ad they;
sud tht Mayas- turned outca double feol, for net be- fîuith le the facture <'f 1caly, showingbhimsehf conuvinc- pressed natives t*he, ws-ithing uder the yoke of seleff frein Renie. the n-ork writh thorough lave for it. They
ing a bit chu wviser thon hic subordinaste ; and the ed chat t principle of. unit; and independence Piedmant, dare not express an optinion ;bat I shal .Ged bitess tht Popie ! Thtes-Ird may be prend 6f "~ Oh, Oh," they murmured "'Vide, ride," ti
Prefect turned eut a terrible feol, for paying an; would fully triumph. We tirmly hoald chia faith.-- procure yen infor-mation freom thems. I hart ahready Plus the Ninth!J Catholics, sud not auly Catholics, ed " litas-, hear," n-bec there n-as uno heai
attention to schd foolhard; nousense. Agreeing among oursetres, het us sincer-ely raIly mentianed ta saine distinguisbed Florentines the but patriote cf every; creed, n-lIt read with beartufelt thty baited poeor Bir- William Verner- Uil h

Now-, sir, you n-il] hardi; belere that I sam writ- arotund tht throne of a valinnt ndf loyal Prince, sud Foreigu Affaire Coammittee, ad thie; hailed tht an- delighit tht news.--Naton. again. Vainly he shook hic fisc et thoset
ing bisceory such as it n-as actualy recoerded last we shall thena be able te attain the end te n-hich, nouncemeat as a ray cf hope, chat thr-ouîgh tha A communicationu fs-cm Warsaw cf the Z4th uilt. suppoîîsed n-es-e leading chus noise ieil; h
n-tek lu tht Senate b; hile Emuinence Cardinal thauks te aur tenacity, weu are happmily su near-." mediumu they 'might miake knowna the truth which says:- at the tap of bis not v-ery esrung vaice. TI
Mathieu, amidst tht roaring laughter of bis bearere. The Tribune of thei Chammber- cf Depmuties n-i be thty had seen trampled au, n-hile they hadf beeuu Tht oumber cf pigrims to the Chus-ch of ourx Lady continued, and though now anud then the
Ye, indeed, matters hart came to chie at hast-tht drapedi witbhblack for 20 da;e The Senate bas obliged te look hopehessly on. Tht Tuscans as-c a of Czenstechowa n-as hess considesrable than had been shight lull as if ta lead hlm lace greater
whole army; cf officiais, don-n ce tht meanet tide- taken a simil;ar resolu tien mild gentle people. Their first garernoer, Baron expected, though some 60,000 strangers 'vert collect- gantes, 1h n-as taken up with moes- vigaor I
waiter, are sec la mation te watch tht pulpit sud Signer Minghmetti. Minister mîf ihe Intcrior, then Ricasoei, estacbished a sort ef reign af terras- h e .d la the ton-n. Tht govrnrment had taken ail pas- immediately after-wards, and at Iengch Sit
tht ps-esc, andi are armned wvith pow-ers suîch ase ne aunnued t!mtr thse Minisury fel: i ecessary- ta s-e- kunw n-ho had to deal with, sud imnmediately laid cible precautiens ho prevent any demnuestration. On collapsed. Then, n-Len poor, psretty Ms-. BS
Blritish Premier woeuld eres- dreama cf. Tht grie- main pirovisionahlrlyui ohree, an Iran baud on bis cauntrymnîc. Thsough thretais the 20th, during tht celebration cf M[ass, s repos-t there never- wase heard a greater aouts-y. ~
rance is becoming se obnoxieuse, the dut; impoced Tranm, Jnem 7.- The 11Mi of te-day anneoues cf exile and confiscation -an'i b; continuaI impriscn- ns s-ted that tht troops 'vert approacbing te mas- n-as a pity. Mrs. Somes aceser made a spot
ce hear;, chat many a mayor- bas refused toeact as a that tht King h:as sanummed Baron Rlicasali ce bis mente, lit managed ,ta inspire a stnse cf fear which sacrec the peopie. Shrieks and greans n-es-t heard ini life, and ont wvould hart liked ce hare h
spy upon tht ps-lest n-hem he rerer-es, sud often con- palace. the etistence of a mock constitution tancot divest tht us-ownd, and te pmeople began ta leare the chus-chi effort. E reprecents tht tbriving boreugi
eiders as a friend. A petition for the abolition cf Tht reconcsrucîions of the Tus-la Cabinet, awing thems cf. I sbili translate a cerrespendence on this i l at.Tedtcmnso ros oeeadasoyi odta hnh etd
the fameus Star Chamber articles of tht French te the Deoath of <Javour bac not of cous-se ;et taken ,cubject I had with Bas-eu Ricasoli. If there is anu; mes-eh; sroundedi tht dhuruh, sud remained till tess it against tht present mermber for Mm
Code against the clergy had been sent up fs-rm Ca- place. Prier to bis deathl Ilinghetti 'vas encrusted Italian schoarn at baud I cana send sarne articles tht cer-emony n-as ares-. On tht erencng ai thatds& Ms-. HIasrey Lewis, he cunfided co bis coma
lais, and chis gave rs-e ho the short diclosmures. provisioalaly wvith the î.urtfalia fer Foreign AfTairs, written b; distinguished Italians which writl be mos-e many arrsests wes-c made amaong the mos-c influential hie could net nmake a speech. Tht; asked I

Notwithstanding tht promised modificacions ini tht sud Cents-ailFanti n-ici thai of the lias-lue. Since conclusive chhan mine, sud ltess subject ce cewas-dl; class uThehpereochaarrested e-e hured f erc ar- cfuld reas-t on-setc efcue fheta coudld. wae
ian-s ta whbich the Fs-ech public ps-ess ls sebjeetef, hic death lBaron Rticacali and Signer Rattazzi luave attacks. t requtet this lettes- may be publisebe as swwt uhhseta hywr o vnalw fteprywoeoefrhm n tws
there seemse ta be ne change in the severity of theis- been surmncmned b; thei KCing. It is probabhie thant an auswer te those whoe have thought it worth- ed tiet take a change ef cloches. Among tht la bis bat, la sciha a pesition chat he migh
administration. Tht Journal de Beaume bas been unfer exiseîing circumstances the Marquis D'A zeglio, n-hile te actackl a defenceless woan.-t have the parties wras a M{. Rromer-, a man above sixt; years of ta s-cad it. IUnfortunately, haowerer, n-henu
cited befere the tribunal fesoraing reprinted tiro Minister- at chie Couic cf SI. Jamîes's, may be s-t- honour te be, sir-, with muay thanks, your-s sincerely cgt' n-ho n-as seriously ill St thme tîme. Hie n-es tak-, the roomn wherse the speech n-as te heu
articles fs-eu tie .,qîenîir Commtrerciaul wvithoat signa- cilled ta take pus-t lu mie Governament at Tus-le- M. S. LENNox.-îsaau Ironside, Esq. p. S.- have en to tht hespital, anld left there le cuistedy of the lights n-es-e se arranged nt thitir refleci
tus-es. The Cozurier de Vichy et de St. Yairre bas Weekcly Register- nat received anuy copy of a newsepaper ; the post as police. The euesr persons arr-estef ar-e-Trzecsreze- not fall an tht speech. He began w-ithî
been condemued b; tht tribunal af Cusset, ad its ,The " Italian" fete n-as celebrated last Sunda;, welli as ceerythiing tele sechedly administered., wmnski, a laudeowneri; Grabienski, s psardoned s-e- could remembes-: " Gentlemen electers,"
suppression decided on, fer having creatced of pehi.. but wvithoaut tise " Te Deumn" wrhich tht Mîniese, UGAYfuîgeet; Wisdiewvski, a confectioues-; Scan-ecki, a rail- theun he stopped. He iooked into bis Lat,
tics. Tht manage; bas appealed to the Imperial Minghbetti, had demndsned, andf which tht Bisbapa u ,AY invay engîneer, -who lefc bis wvife rer; ill, sud bis not tee tht speech. lHe tus-nef hait rount
Ceas-t at Riens. spite et the ps-oests of sundry; cbapters and indiri- [n uhe IHungar-ian Dieu, the I'[oderates liane beaten child an the peint cf death. When the train w-hich he could not set. Tht mob hegan to enje

PAnîs, Jîue 2.-Tht Droit of ta-day say's:--.L dual priiets, lînd r-efused to, sanction. If the Go- tht ultras as- separatcisus by; tht oas-son- major-it; e? conreyef chose persans ta War-saw heft the station and cites-cf him vouiferousl;, suggestin
Mis-es sud SoaTr wvill te broughit befere the Tribsunal vernment le wvise, it l notam fosud an; quarrsel onu a tes; 155 againsi 152. Tht; have determmned ce cf Czenstochowra, ahove 30,000 persons acsembled ehouldf cake tht speech ont cf bus bacsuad
cf Correctional Police on the 6th lest., charged n-ich chia question i do do se, wvotld euh; be ce ahoîs itself seund au address totine Emperor-, as less offensive roud it ta chair cheir- syumpathy withs these iuhappy tiens. Then tht; hinted that a sang n-au

fs-aud, brea-ch cf trust, ad tht distribution af a fivi- a-tyrant oves- consciences, cunder- tht aname etf s-tht- chan a resolustion; but thme addr-escsuad tht resolu- victime cf Muscorice tyranny. Tht kingdom cf Po- ter thanu nothing at ail. Big draps of pm
fend an tht shar-es o? tht Caisse des Chemins de ginous freedomn.-- Weekcly Riegister, 8tihuins, tien woeuld maket tht sauce claimnsand chose cdaims lad 1s far frein being pacified. Gi-tac agitation sud stood.aa the candidate's brun- the fun gu
Fer that crac nul justifled b; tht s-tsi state af the Tusz rATs Cocc-r Caroia. - Count Camiillo Ca- ar incompamtible with thé adminiscratire union ef gener-al disconcent prefails thsroughout ail tht prO- sud nmore furious n-heu ontet bfis committ
concern. Tht miembers ai tht Conseil de Susreit- vous- wac borua at Tarin in 1800. Hie 'vas the cecond the Austriea Empire. If thty art conceded b; Fs-au- rinces. prompced hlm w-ici two or chret sentences
lance have been suimmoned to appeas- as responsihle sec of cte laie MarquisCavour, a reprecentatire ef eue ais Joseph, lie n-ill ai mest he head of s cenfedera- b___ e sac don-n. Ver; much cd an ordeali
parties aîccor-ding te civil 1aw. Tht Patrie cf chic orc the most ancitat and distinguished familles cf PI- t.ion, possibly on]; moanar-ch cf cwo disusnited and kthrov' ou Tutesday nighut I believe he ha s-rec
+rening says:t-Ps-lace Napalceon, nfcerlshaving visit-- ledmont. Dur-ing his ta 1y manhood, he residled fer a quarreulsomne provinces. This le a recuit chat tht GREAT BRITAIN'. taking tht chair att apublic meeting toaed Algeriai, Spahi, and Portugal, n-lu procteed to long cime in Englaud. Wlhen the Refermn moremeut Emnperor cannot ho expected ce suifes- quiet!; te -lits Heliness bas been pleased te add the title: of the grant ce Maynootlî, andf therefare n-as

Anes-lca." Tic Monsiteur- cf co-da; publishes an af- begn in 1847, he, n-ici Couac Balbo, fousnded tht arise ; tepecial;y whb niias the Hunugarians, an-n he Newcastle ta that cf Hexham, huence tht style of thtespeaki as ont lu asuhority whnut the subjec
fsciai noce r-egr-eting the passinnuate cheracces- of the iJournal, Il Risargbnento. After tht fall ef tht de- bas pow-er on ils sdd.; anud besides, if not cansticu- Right Rer. Blishop Hlogarth wil11 in future be " Bishop fore the Baisse. He had nmde great prep~
disussionus in the journialesuad pamphlets against macs-chic pas-ty, he entes-td, lu 1849, ctbe Chamber of tional and legs] righit, all the rnght wiciih tht con- ef Hexhams and Newcastle.--Tablet. Het had the speech in his bande, aft'. r the

th ahlccegaddcaigi ob h uyDepmuties, and subsequently suocceded Sauta Rosa as qutet cf Buiugary- la 1849 gave hlm, sud the r-ight a Cabinet Ihinister n-ho has a buîsdhe ai n
cf the Gover-nment to maket religion respected. I hinis tir of Comniercet sud Agriculture, la 1851, which aIl s-alors hart of making chose modificationîs Itis a masrve to ue haow a Catihiehcof an; thotught h re omk isl er.TeHue
invites witiers ce exercice moderationnad 'vas-ns lie w-as also encruseted with the Minisry cf Finance: which the cir-cumishances of the cime demand.- or conscientiousneîs can sink the mast questions indulgent toas maîden speech; but. tht; co
thora ta recpres al attacks -biais asould dege- laI 1853, dtisagreeing w-ici hie eclleagues, ha r-eirtd WVeekdy Register. whifh as-t being battled for now-adays, net Eng- wviih this one. Tht heu. gentleman couldJ

neaeAnoffecscTeMniteur alec announac fer a brie? space fs-oui che iministry, but n-ai recehled SPA IN. land only, but chreugbout _Europe-na;, n-e may eue sentence audible. WVags suggested I
that two pamphlets, thteuoe enhitled " Tht Crimes 1 lu Noverec s cf the suime yens-, and succeeded M1. PaoSPaTy or Sc'ÂN.-Spain offes-, ah the ps-e- n-dd, as-t wrld, on the pitriia trupernqes-os rfWi ead. the l pech be he;, can Ifthr crie
Offences, sand Scandais ai tht Clergy,' sud the aches-, d'Azeglio as Pr-esidenc cf the Council. During ibis sent moment, a study; as wras-hy of attention as an; shic Tory. written onsthe Politica banrsoW ear." BT ic waose nrousef ;e cotud neithe
" The Smai! Books of the Rue dme Fleur-us," have beau pis-lod cf bis administration Lie ints-oduced the ps-la- ceunir; in Europe. It is s giaut swakening froemedTr.-GagwrePes.pak ThHuewolntlieno3a
seized, and the pablishers wril1 be prosecuted. ciples et' Fi-ee-trade lace the camuses-ciel acde cf the a hong death-hike stumber-, -net yet rs-tttfoedt en- Tics-e ise a chreacened s-tanwai af tic unhappy cn. Eren Ms-. Spooner-, n-ici ail the traditions

RtLaMRKALE ANe PaouPuETne WonDs.--Madame de kingdom of Sardinia, gi-eatI; refuced the cas-iffs, snd tire consciounenes, but rapidîy retviving. We ns-e test betweeu tIse operatives ceunected with the speeches an bis heaf, wras net lîstened to f
Creqai, ah tise tuf of her- admirable memsoirs, se fusIl b; cammecrcial ci-caties wvith ceres-ai pow-ers, amoug flot going te argue that Spaiu, -which dots not manu- building trades sud their employers. Tht announced A few sernheuces he actes-cf, sud the Haut

of he ld hivlr an reigin o Cthoic raneothers ,with England, cxteadedk the commerce cf facture a yard of -rihben, lesg-gratI; in adrance ef pus-pose ta introaduce tht boas- system ef paymeut tOo comrnierate hie weakness. flac they;

ef t t cî cur Is- sud reli ion f C theh u Fr nce

conclîudes wici thue foilowing hesutiful passage, Sas-finis n-ihifoes-ige councries. fai tht beginning ils pow-erful neighbour- i but its mates-lal ps-agi-est jute establishmsents n-btse ai prs-tent another systems bear it. He had not spokeu tire minutes,
whichi, seeming reail;y with prephetie volcet to ad- cf.1855, rio-ughi bis oeertions and advice, Piedmont has been of lace more staitttng, and its publie uife. ps-traite is the s-enan urgedf b; the men for as- mnurmure brokeu out, sud soon fs-on-nef hie

dr-ess tht present sgtetof Chus-ch spoliation, cannuot jlured the Anîgla-French alliance, and despatched is moes- vigorous than that af France. Tht ps-ess le suming a hostile attitude. Ca the ont side there volcet. But J need not write mes-e. it n-
but ecrike eur s-eader-s. Madame de Crequl, chien an Sardinicn crealps ta chas-e lu tie Crimcean expefiton. practicaly as fret as chat of an; athes- ceunir;. is an expressed determination te enforce tic mesure, te ererybody chat theHoeuse of Gemmons
octogenaruiun, w-rites in 1803, afier seeinîg a Bishîop At chie upeace lie teck an active pas-t le tht Congress Thercse are prsseecutions and fines; -but tht fines ns-e sud on the othes- te resist it. meod fer theological discussionas, sud chat
ofliciating in bis e îthedral deipice of all thehors-os cf Parus. Ht cancluded ais ani-Austrian allian ce, paid, the prosecutions have ne ultes-las effect, ad the sap-c fttupa-ac tsi t h inclined ta renewv the memories cf battltes

of heReoltio, he hrdl oer Se eprsss n 1859, hetween France sadSrda resigneed hie papes-s continue thitir ceas-senas before. Thses-e is e gra- Asat cfOofuoth importance metae cht ores-, antd ail but forgotten. lu had got

h Ee s-calhus:-iciîi..?foue odsa] - ffcen cttes- inen f thly 18 9, coneequence ef the dual but fdistinct gs-ow tb cf public life, and tise reps-e- death lf Cogut sudourance cmay - b as m eeno e tha--t ic nmptours stageance anc i e us-s.wo
" Eernl uriditio o Roe!.ádirbleinti-sudentemintin ote cmînpaign againsi Ause- sentatire systems, if clowly, le anly the mos-e sus-el; ceboh dEnlu and Frandie theeuhsiie been Parie WhlunsavNeyry nuisac nout of gi-estes

tution cf tic Chus-ci cf God ! It n-as todf us that tria b; the Frenchi Empes-ar. le (Januas-y, 1860, becoming identified ,with the liTe cf .the couantry Beptibse dcingerepos-tedns-rafl sects,-WeeParis Whore n-a SNever idmanme, ant gcrate
thie bas-k cf St. Peter n-as ant ce disappear- and te Ceont Cavouar agi l assummed tht Presidency of the With the sale exception of Belgiumn, ahi ready-madeBus engrpre as.realy gitted-Wdk surdha Ceymourtsie sOud maniai];wdai
en-allen-d up la lue abyse cf tht n-ares raised b; Cooncil, sud wr,. placedu at theheaf cf tht dopas-t- constitutionss have proere failur-es,. and chat af Reg î MîTÂvster' edBal I gi e n ao d ordel ritiefl tht; anfull ns-hi
the philosophers ai Fs-cncet suad ho I the French Rt- meut off Foreignî AIIUrs, wvell as of the Inttrios-, s-c- Spain had all the vices of its modela. Accident bac ALAETR EcLIG.SalIgv n o iaeo hm r hyntwi
rolutian hias r.otbeen aile te fs-on-n chat reseel. t.aining, excepc fus- a bis-ef lIes-val, the directicu af saved it fs-rm beco'ning net cal; a failure but a scandaI if i asy thses-e is saune likeness betweten the ohronicles eof the Tintes ?-Byg an .1rtist
Couacs-'s lawns, prince'es-rights, peple's rights, pro tie Itahanu Cabinet aup ta the cime of hie feach, nuisance. lits auchers n-es-e sincere oui; in the de- bustes-; off lait Tueesy's debace about Maynooth sud Register.
perty, national ioinuments, civil customss, populas- Rova.--i muet continue ta invite your attention te cire te ps-osent ta lites-si Europe an excuse for wishs- the history ai Joshua's icter; ares- Serichie? At Tht in tes-minable case ai tht Bias-an de
appellationns-all has disappear-ed, ail bas cruambled tht Roman question-that gi-tnt questian on wichs ing n-tll te a cause whiich n-as one off personal am- Jes-icho titre n-as a btoien-g cf trumpets, and so once moes- broaght befor-e the Roue of
undeur font, ail bas cha.uged befare eus- eyes;i ail ex. no ont csan he neuter ; Ont, if tint whicht ls heing bition. Not pats-ioism, but the desire of.rait, n-as titre wrac la tht Hanseof Commons, Jeshua. Whal- on Tutsday aighit; and thugb tht Acter
cepu Episcepal succession. Loak into France, pets- dont is good, reilgian wrouidhave us appland; w-hile, their object-hiberty the pretext for wcrking eut le; sud hie friend s bloien-lgsa mail persistent brase; rai, w-ithu his habituaI petulance, char-gedfas-oued you inca oaur ancient con-ns. Do yen see la if it is bad, religion n-cuird have us ps-octet n-ith ait their cadi. Tht abject af erery gevernument during bat ach mtan on hic en-n trutmpet. At Serihoumab hmth usinha entk

bIstacb; .onsthq eston ba.hen ak

ha; thingasuad persons a single isitu tien w-hich our teergies sud farce. Tic Freuchs Gorer-nment the lst twenty-five yeas- bac been to stultify the titre n-as, a great shoucing cf the people, and se want cf modesty la bis advocacy n-e as-
tan inter-est the us-arcler ? Do yen still flud a ma- bas offes-ed Piedmont te recegnise tic Italian king- principle cf represencatien, sud lu the Gos-tes tise; titre n-as la tht Hanse cf Cemmoane. But titre the se; chat the leas-nef getea's on-n s
gistrate n-ici n-hem anc tan enter into relatiens cf dcm, en conditien cf ils making ce fus-cher attacke bave been sncctessful. But the check which che par-allel-ends. At Jerso the n-Alla Tell at the blow- acrangely deficient la sound argument a~
esteema, or a soldioer or fuctfonary of tht Gorern- on the domitnions af che Chus-ch., Lt has aise tiated chambers ne-ver offer ta tht acta ai-the mninists-; lng of¶ the tru5mpets and the chants af tht people, motion lfs- the appointmsent of a Select Cou
ment, n-haocan rondes- subjection light, lu mmposing te Francis 1[. the possibility affl hs-eturmning ce bis supplied b; the rs-ess. Tht number- ef daily paes bu n the House ai Commons Maynooth wras enly inreetigate the Bsron's dcaim It 1s nea~
sentiments.ef canfidence and gener-al ecnsiderationu? Scaces, on condition cf hie making Victos- Emmnanuel both ln the capital sud lie provinces, is. immense, mor-e fismly s-ooted b; tht nais; demonstration maide -mecs-s sincet tht twoa Bouses recognisef thet
No! Pan-es- Dîrine ! Aise, ne ! Yec yen cr1l1 fnd his icas- l Biciuy, anti cf bis granting to France and their- toua la excellent. That tht public: they agaînst il. The -nen- champion off Bxeter- Hall ne ithis claim, -which bas beca contiînualy de
the isigh Cathedrali, n-btse you cr111 set ctill seatedi two little cea-ports. These combinations hart not address us numes-ous is praref, if la ne other n-ay, popes-y" made ne gi-est impression. He n-ai, il ls proceedhnge most disgraceful ta the nas
that personage n-ha uses the n-ors-f 'us; deas-et ps-oved acceptaîble. M. Vîmer-cati le agan at Parie, b; tht fines levied on thteoppesition papes. The truc, mos-e Spooner tisan Spooner, but the Hanse s-e- fact is, that much of tht ment; giren b; t
breihren' when be speakis ta lhe peaple, and n-hoaie and his wrihsrareasok ancthe inventian of new entes. materiaai proéper-ity ef the caots-; bas made still seuted Sic wvrspping round hlm tht falling mantleaof Gores-nment, aCter the restor-alion te hiq
tenhoe cfanoyn- .Tepy esone l ah Fos-tui- nsdianst M.ow Theatewilb the reselt cf these dis- moes- rapid afvances duigthe hast ten yeas- of the aged ps-alestersg- stttoic en educatedl clim io British cubjects, including thetio ofth yer Vll Ths prsnag isa renb- usion. M 'Thovenlbas nothiqg te fa n-ith tranqtullity. A nec-n-esk of s-sin-ay bas been plan- Ms-. Whaly le a young mac sud s ltile man, snd Rode, n-as infamousl; misapprapiatedmanof he ineeenh cntuy, sujec ofourRe-thoem. But I agi-et withs the Ileedncaeg, nnd and us in great pas-t completed, sud a Ian- bac like res-y many little mnen hislwy busy.Buhey.ads fterenclmbell

mite ci tic n. . I ..ceoul -s,.entury, a su je t i as R -. 1da ud nc B lg ,.ef -is l' sjs ic e V. an a , f.is p esn.c.e e îl v

publicaun Goves-nmenst; tise per-sonage le ont befor-e thinking chat Napoleen's fixer! ides us ta abanfon just heen passer! granting subventions far lie con- se not a-prophet nos- thtec co f a propiset--hîs black be etsr't emus iccamn
whem incense is bas-at sud lkntes are Lent, fos- the Rome, and that M. Vimercatil is right ln saying that struction ah bs-sncb ralwa-ys ta the great coal fieldasvwhiskers, buai; hair, and! dauble-breasted n-bite Cansolidatcd Fur! erobr;sLathf oe ta Tre

resauo t ciche la tht legitimate successor of a Mes-a- be bas cie Emsperar's word ta chat effect. I muest- n-hich abound in Spain. Tht goernrmeat bas mec craustcoas to tiheconts-as-; notw-ithstanding. Het has Chaneles c ,th Bceqer cesdrel
mingian Prelate. It le betause human institutions hle an incident whbich mut; te takea as tht rar-nish ils engagements crics its cents-actoss as wetii as a roîce attuned le the ceuventicle, anA he evidently aneo fteEceqe osdr t

as-e accessible ta norelty chat lie; lack soaidit;. We oh the pietare, if tic intrigues cf the rerelationists n-ici the ote rditsorets-, af tie Sitate, n-ici ex regards himelf as eue off the "leading exponeuts eof opos every obstacle tint ingenait; canc
have noting non- amengst us bisto-ical sud nation- may te caille is shadtes. Prince Piambinu (Bna- plar; puctualit;. Tht finances lonrish, the fat- Protestant feeling lu Ibis country." He happens, nature admissfo. Th e a remjoriy-cons

ae eBishop and the Cathefral. 1t is ahi compagni) figures "ln capite lbri," among the siga- ing debt anly tia, la anme, snd sites paying al howemer,tt
s of tht past. Tht Cathedral ma; fal ers of tht petition cddresser! te Napoleon la the tht liabilities of thest menti. the heaviest of tse us cowen-; and I teard hi suggested chat this badcsmtn ,uta

fs-rm aid age and povrts-t, enfer the eff'arts eT time Dame off the Romans. It le known chat, the Pope year-, a suum ai twoe millions sterling remains la the given riet ta a ver; general suspicion chat ho is a jastice n-I Le dont la tic mettes-.--Weekli
or i-religion ; cther mne of the s-tf cup as- lie black sent for hln, ad it is said that he repuroached hum treasry'. Bah il ls noteu; only maies-lal proasperity Jes

.11 : -1 1 .ý 1 - .. . , , , 1 . eu g R eistér> , - - ý - .le eutlie t m se Idbe'itengbenefît, sud Tas- tiseè beuseflitbedécf hie' hi- Na Papes-y"b ttcotfateieaijhiee&ps-tf ilcefisors - laibdsring beean

g'ang possibly -ill arie'tto root eut ils msrong n-cIls ; nwici ingratitud e ta tht Popedoms, fromu which the tint Spain is progr-eeing. . hsupores-e.t Wand ao h bidngefi Ttohs thNo croulAy eate sofied b h an p e ngle.r On hav i hge

icaoèk fan-naitsWcampanlie, sud tht.m-.de190nobih%;Isud1riches ai hie .amil; des-ire titis- enginthywl. nc on t anladthe m .ildewinobiitu an rche.o hi-fmiy.drie tei.orgi. spprtrs.Wht ahiingoffaes1hee-wul bean!kile b anenine O arivng

k n-i desro; the sides cf the vat caves sud chancel; Oc the 27th cf Miay, the Prince n-se seen on bis PRUSSIA. in Bitter Hall if il sheald tus-a eut sites- ail. tha "RBob" n-oud s-an up- the lafdes- snd foi-c
tbe n-hale s-acf cf the Temple mia; fali, but the Epic- knes on tise Banc Angelo bridge an lic Pope's pase- Buat.tx, JUNE 5.--Tht Prussian Chiambes-s n-es-e titre bcd been chosen for- the champion eT Prattst- in at the wn-ldon-e mort quioklythnan the tes
copal seat ecili never-theless r-ema in fn the .Sancstuary- ing. This attitude ai tic -Prince le not exactly a closeed te-fa;. Tht Ring la hie speech caid :- antien ont cf that muet genes-al; abuneed os-des-, the On ont occasion Lie brought a est oct a I
.nsiaînale, indestructible, for fir-mias est ifundL- psf of bis repentance; it ha, hoteve,, sufficient "oTht Sessiots non.ending bas d important s-e- Jesut. Theeuse was pretty fuli when kit arose, ud an another, kwhe ivs-otnas suspp

uento civaias Dei nostrs." -te shon the tempes- ef tc snec wa bave signed this suite, wich tend ta confis-m the Gove-rNment in ca, probah partI; fre spath; ud aa

Saute w ek- nay the emeday- eesý-àpeetid -Catb- almospartly 
from.esavedg 
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DEOTES.AaddressKwhich hasNbeen-Tso murhsspokenaif, After the lian f polICY which it has hitherto followed.-. oteplitnd to im at is ih'ttention, or openigwic cild was found nearly s

respondent Of the sGuardinni, in his last weekly com- tains less .than 8,000 signatures, is a very poor affair, Pusai Germany and Europe." . .. with au ironical cheer. One fact the reporters have Humane Society, when he went -through
munlication, says.:-d'.One wordrespecting the fiy- if it ireolected ta Rome is a city of about ThbeRing then enumerated the treaties with failed to mark., When Mr. Wialley had stâted broadlytairy performances, such as sho.wini

sheet upon ' Our Hloly Father the Pope,' abou t which 180,000,; inhabitants, and.that in all couintries, in foreign Governments which. have been sanctioned, that the moratreason and murder a:student at may. engine was pumnped, &C.
sa much more fuss has been made than it seems to times of revolution, there are nllways 'many discon- and the.laws votedl by1 the .Chambers, and ,pointed nooth committed .the.higher he stood in the esteem In no other Protestant nation, and, indi
be worth. 1 bought the thing by more accident for tented and those.who hope to gair. by a. new order ont the advantages, which were .tobie expected of hisà fellow-papils, he:went on Witir the followi'ngt catholic i nation except· SpinD will a me
a sou, somne three we'eks or a month ag, in the little of things.--Cor. Weekly Register. from.them.. His Majesty then thanked the Cham. " If that -he -true-and if it- be-not true,«I am pre- known,to hold unorthodox ,opinions, find
Protestant tract shop in the. Rue des Champs Ely- . The Italian papers describe the procession of the bers for the grants fer the organization of the army, par1ed.to establish it,"1 &c. The reporters , I iuppoie, eqully nofrtbe'In àa fe v of th

cuinstances,-might have beenhaed any time within. cella in Rome,. on the 27th of May2, ai a real triumph, . As regards the formit l which thosegrants bhave. Ofùcoursea the;.Iouse went into'roas ofAyaÙghter, .sentimentsare no.t.ioo haold, and .are net .1
the last ten years-and,. as a matter of course, threw so unanimous and marked was the -demonstration of been voted,. it maybe passed over without remark whIcýho.nly made,.the Whalley.more. sayage,. and ho expressed. If hoe'i-tiniid i erasy hisygiinotewas'e-palier bàsket after a glance at its oatyt i pro They alsoiinforimus thät in as not affecting any. vital principle." aetoo -ë ftoeaoIdhi tseo i eoelökd û vniaag tds
contents. Nor was it, indeked, worth a thought to spite of all the .attempts of the Revolutionists to . The King continuedl as follows : abiityýtoufrown. :As the murmure intruto heecpin and not,the,.rule. Even in
any one who. understands. these ,sort of thigs frighteni the, peoPie froni their dntyiý,the' -'Procession " Thle .military , organfization affords Prussia grew.Iouder and -nearer,.he, glareabothmawt a Sädi.t eïr o itl'ge
in .Fraéíe.,Thêïlo6edlty,ý;tò~säy ;nothingr of thé é,Corj Christ i a eer écelébrated-with ýreater Strengthto stand armed for heron rtcina natmta okn infe;rihreiddoeoâ~isi d eih.,b»" the -3féd'rä thi

styl Îandthe prin'teér's name, showed atL once ë'm9gnïf iden eeIâsn!.âiG en oW Pthi i -yeaârly The mni- ýweIl.jas, for .th t ,of thexvho le .German., Fatherlan d.-''of ht t eyns eia os SnRniinlper.wiIlhqaicklyg.ciculate.,that;ench il nowhs i aadwa a t rg-i. tri ctl ei tý' is1 itä .Sco rù 'd for havirigs Lsc aculaedThe military;organization of Prussia is ,alorthe; paroxysms of 'laughter. ,But..it was wçhenthle srv viefrAathsi retikr
sectarian, pure French Proitestantism,ý and therefore, the feelings of the people, as to have abstained froin more necessary for the security of the German fronx- to reply thaitbteworst came. Th«e " peýoi'ý helièved -thininlg weze'acýimeMe à"ait it weie=iio
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Ma.feektkha~ i slaviahthioker. In ;ther I
typhtkisiriScot udgenerallY,deitt

igi is'far worse.yIsa knot on vague rumour
ut from wstI knt iting at the present i

i '"nd t.ihe accuracà 'f 'hico-UiiFouch andt
Sd y~self lrespnuible. r ähsldengeaùy one to

contradict my aqaertion, when I say that a bthis[
:m. ei1nt; nearIl'all oveirScotland, the finger ofi
scérn is pointed at :eery man who, in the exercise
of his:aacred and .inalienable;right of free judgmen't,
#refusespto acquises rinthose religiCus notions, and

näiisàe ha religious customs, which time,
in cede bas conseératedi" but many of which are re-i
pulsive to the eye of reascñ, thotigh'to all of them,

hwenr irrationnlitheti beay. tehe people adhere
withliu nanti inflexibît obstine>'. Knawing ibat'
these words will be widely read and circulated in
Seotiand, and averse as I naturally am tta bring on
myselfthe hostility of a dation, for whose ma>ny
sterling and valuable qualities I entertain sincere
respect, I dae nevertheles,-léliberately affirm, that1
in no civilized country is toleration o littleunder-
stood, and that ianoue ist Lespirit of bigotry and
persecy tiony extensive]>'diffysed. Nor ea au>
one wonder that sauc shaouldi be. the case who ob-
serves whbat is going. pn there. The churches are
asicrowded as they werle in the Middle Ages, and
are filled .with devout and ignorant worahippera,l

tôgether to listen to opinions. of which1
the biddle Ages alone were warthy. Those opin-

îons they treasure up, ant when the' return to their
born'es, or-enter ijuta tht. dali>' business 9! 11e, tht>'
put them in force. And. the tesult is,' that there
runsi'tbraugh the entire coutry a sour.and fanatie
spirit, an aversion ta innocent gaiety, a disposi-
tion to litait the enjoyments of others,.and a love
of enquiring into the opinions of others, and of in-
terfering with tthe, .such as is hardly any where
else to be fund:; while ii the midst of all this, there
fourisbes a national creed, glonmy- and austere to
the last degree, a creed which. is fuil of forebodings
andthreats and horrois of every sort, and which
rejoices uin procaiming to niankind how wretched
and miserable they are, how small a portion ofthetm
eau be saved, and what au overwhelming maljrity
is necessarily reeerved for excruciating, unspeakable
and eternal agony.-Bckle's Civiiimation.

UNITED STATES.
CIvLISAI) WAR.-There is a good deal of specula-

tion as to what ought ta be done with the crew eap-1
tured on board the privateersman Savannab. At-
cordiug to the law as it stands the offence of these
men ie piracy, and the penalty death. They will, of
course, bave a fair trial, and be furnaished, if the>y
need it, with the means of defence. As they were
taken fiagranti deliclo, there can be no doubt as to
what verdict and sentence in their case will be. Il
is not probable, however, that the latter will be catr-
ried out. The civilisation of an enlightened and
progressive community like ours will be averse to
the enforcenient of the barbarous code which, in past
times, would bave subjected them té the forfeiture
of! their lives. Great as are the provocations that
are being given us, we will not alow ourselves to
be dragged down ta the level of the ferocious pas-
sions wbich, in the seceded States, doom Northern
men to death on no other evidence than suspicion.
le will be reasoned, and justly tbat while the arch
traitors under whose authority theyb ave been act-
rng are atlarge and uipunished, it would not be
Iight to proceed la sucb extremities against men
whose ignorance and incapabihity of comprebending
the legal merits of the question may have betrayed
them into their present offence. The puiihaliment ad-
ministered by General Prenties to the Kentucky re-
bels is perhaps the most judicious that eau be resort-
ed to in their case. The>cau be set to wheel dirt
or ta be otherwise enployed on thé public works
while the war lasts. At.its close meanswill no

tie woidp<mdidnVÂminfotteihich bave
crtiainl y 'a c, teMsr i4jjg>ành ah n-
lish, and. ose atorequire a little elucidation. After .
a,puse for an illustr.%io,his Mjsty said-' I will
telFdo'n; iy.bâj, t ieegaot direne It would hez
an accidentf your iin Pri e Npoleon, were tou
tumble iûto. theSetieS;but it would be a misfortune1
if any one were to help him out again.'I

F0 R, SAL Es
THE LARGE STONE BUILDING, situated on the
O!d LACHINE CANAL, formeriybeiugivg to the
Hudson Bay Company, and now the property of the

oitr f Ste. LuA.ne.
For ters of Sale, apply-on the premises.
June 6. . 3t.
DI-' The Sisters avail themselves of this opporta-

nity ta inform the publia that towards the end of!
SEPTEMBER next, they will OPEN their BOARD-
ING SOHOOL for young Ladies.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as FEMAL E TEAOHER, by a per-1
son qualified ta give instruction in the FRENCH and
ENGLISH LANGUAGES, in MUSIC, DRAWING,
and NEEDLEWORK of every description. The
highest Testimonials can be produced.

For particulars, apply at this Office.
Ma.y 16, 1861.

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.
a HIPPOPOTAMUS!

HIPPOPOTAMUS! H

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS,
LO N D ON.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXT RAORDINARY

M. GUILBA ULT, Proprietor of the ZOOLOGICA L
GARDENS, Montreal; has the bonor to announte ta
Public that he bas suceeded in consummating sicch
-he'gotiationsas ewill'nable hirn, the course of a few
dtiys, ta add to the attractions of the Zoological
Gardenithe renowned

HIPPc5POTAMUS
From the Roya\ Zoological Gardens, London, ibis
rare and wonderful specimen of Natural History
baving been purchased by G. C. Quich, Esq., and
brought to this country at ar. expense of over THIR-
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

It is the first and only specimen of its kind which
bas ever been exbibited iu America, and is the only
one seen in Europe since A. D. 318. It was captured
in.Nubia, on the Nile, a distance of over fifteen hun-
drèd miles above Cairo, by order of Abba Pasha,
Viceroy of Egypt, and preseoted ta the Britisîl
Zoological Society, where he monopolized public
attention for a long time, and achieved a reputation
for himself and the Society which bas reached ta
most remote nooks of the civilized world. The
number of visitors ta the Zoulogical Gardons dur-
ing the first year of the exhibiton in London
amounted to 360,402, being an excees of 291,507
persons over any preceding year.

The preparations for the reception of this ROYAL
MONSTER in Montreal have been made upon the
most extensivescale.

AN ENORMOUS TANK

CARD OF 'H.ANKS.
H. BRENNAN wauld respectfully retuîra thanks-to
his frieid sud the public generaily'for their liberal
patronage during thé pasthibree years and hopes to
merita continuance of the.same.;Re has also to.minform
them thatbe intends to RElOVE tio the East wig of
the shop at present occupied by D. & J. Sadlier,
corner ofNotre Dame and St. Fran2ois Xavier streets,
where he Wil manufacture Boots and Shoes of the
best material and to order as heretofore.

RELIEF DI N iN UTS

B RYA N'S
PULMONLO WAFELIS.

The moui cutain ond speedy remuedy cuer discovered
for all Diseaes of the Chest and Lungs, Coughz,

Colds, lsthma, Consumpition, Bronchitis, In-
.fuen:a, Boarsenesa, Difficult Breath-

ing, Sore Throat, &c. 47c.

THESE WAFERS give the most instantaneoius and
perfect relief, and whenl persevered with according
to directions, never rail to effect a rapid and lasting
cure. Thousands have been restored to perfect
health who have tried other means in vain. To ail
classes and ait constitutions they are equally a bles-
sing and a curs-noue need despair, no matter how
long the diease may have existed, or b wever severe
it may be, provided the organic structure of the vital

anas not hopelessly decayed. Every one afflict-
eti should give îhem an impartial trial

To°AcÀLrSTsasud PUBLIC S SEAKERS, these Wafers
are peculiarly valuable ; they will in one day re-
move thet muost severe occasional hoarseness; anid
their regialar use fora few days will, ait ailltimes,
increase thc power and fiexibility of the voice,
greatly improving its toue, compais and clearness,
for which purpose they, are regularly used by many
professional vocaliste.

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprietor,
Rochester, N. Y.

Price 25 cents per box.
For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons:

Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyman & Co., Lamplough & Campbell, and at the
Medical Hall, and al! Medicine Dealers.

NORTHROP & LYMAN, Newcastle, C W., Ge-
neral Agents for the Canadas.

Ilay 30. 4 in.

DIRECT STEAM COMMUNICATION
WIT11

GLASGOW-
.NCHOR LJVE OF SEAM P4ACKET SH/PS.

PARTIES wishing to bring oui their friends, eau
procure TICKETS at the following Rates

INTERMRDI.TE................ $30
STE..RAGE,.................... 25

available for ary Steamer of the Line during the
Eeason.

Atpiv to
G. & D. SflAW,

16 Common Stretti
.\il real, 30th A pril, 1801. 3t

HON.

HON.

CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mfayor or fMOurIra, C. E.

D. F. TIEMANN,
Mayor o Na YunC Cv.

HON. H. M. XINSTREY,
Mayor of HIlAiLTo, C. W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Mayor of TonoNTo, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,S
Mayor of Crf a 1n, Omon.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of tLosvr.u-:, 1Cr.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mtîyor cf LrosS, ow.i..

HON. JAMES McFEETERS,
xayor cr nowr ANvru, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NÔRTH,
Mayor of Aaius-rA, Mi,

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
MayorOf oruow , Me.

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
Mayor o Fumn iicroN, N. .

HON. WILLARD NYE,
itayor of Nr:w Bisonu, MAss,

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
ayor cfr F..ju .rnti.: M.s

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mteyor cf Nrwaroa1, . I.

HON. FRED STAHL,
t ayor Of GALEYNA, ILL

HON. JOHN HOGDEN,
Miayor of DmuUQUE, IowA,

We, the unerigd ayo rs, hereby certify
that the Druggfis, Apothecarie, and Pbysi-
cians of.our seveial cities'have signed a docu-
ment of assurance to.us that the remodies of
DR BJ. O. ÂYEH& tCO., of Lowell, (Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, Pills, Ague Cure, and Cherry
Peotoral.have been found to be medicine of
great excellence, and worthy the confidence
of thecommunity.

HON. JAMES COOK,
Mayor or LUw%.L .lass.

HOl. ALBIN BEARD,
31ayor of NAsiua, N. Il.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTON,
Mayor or ItMsacEsT.:, N. H1.

IHON. JOHN ABBOTT,
mayor Cof coiw, N. H.

HON. A. H. BULLOCH,
Mayor o Wo ICESTEHt, MASS.

IHON. NATH'L SILSBEE,
Mayor of SA:I.LM, 3tass.

HON. F. W. IINCOLN,
Mtaiyor or osToN, MAss.

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
3Mayor ef Pnovrfs'îc, R. t.

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor of Ntrw.ic, CoNis.

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
Mayor of NEw I.sNoN, CONN.

doub libe oued b>' gaveromet ta dispese or tue pri- bas been provided in order that the public may havartsoners tha will hanfanugs..Pruayers for thebandsthfulo De-
soners tbat will have husaccumnulated on itsbande. au oppotunity of witnessing the sportive gambols E HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD, parted.
Once it gete bold of the instigaîbr 'and leaders of the of the huge beast in his favorite element. He le at SEçuRN Mayor cf Caî -rANooA Ta. Marnner of reeeiving Profession troan a Consert.

rebellion, it will not lbe disposed to be severe with all times under the charge of bis keeper SalaamCoT
the who bave been merc' their instrumnent anti who bashad the care of him from the hour of his HON. ROBERT BLAIR, Infant Jesias, Lite of Christ.. Passion.. Cross..Bless-
dupes.-N. -P. Herald. capture, and for whom I Bucheet," orI" Lucky Dog,"i Mayor of Tusc.LoosA, ALA. ed Sacramen t. .Sacred leart of Jesus. .Sacred Ieart

TE PRVAss-HAG T F Y7 DAns.-. Il asthe animal as been named, evincesthant mach affec- OConcetion..Holy
is confidently rumored that the crew of the Savan- tionate attachment. Mayor of:EHP.sTENN. Alanr>. .St. Josaph. .St ary Magdalen..St Patrick
nab which lately sailed frem this port, arc now The Zoologies! Garders will be apened for the e- [a. Stridget..St Fraucas..Sa Ignatins..St Francis
prisoners on the Wabash, Capt. Mercer, and are hibitiin of tht Rippopotamus on MONDAY next, HON. GERARD STITH, xavier..St Aloysus. .St Staiiluais. . Si Tercea..St.
threatened with summary punishment. With all our and continue open every day and evening until fur-

il Cuelt of incon ter ntice Mayr ofNin ORLeAN*,LLguorni.de.Liany Pr-S t iuce. deP].uf tht lPohafu e
experi.ence of the treachery ani cruelty f Lincn ther ice.igori..itayoProvidence.f th Faithful De
and lis despotie horde of underlings and satrape, Carde of Admission 25 Cents. Cbildren under HON. H. D. SCRANTON, parted; of a good intention..of the Will of' Ctod..
we cannot believe that Com. Stîingham, Capt. Mer- ten years balf price. Mayorof RooIisri, N. Y. Golden Litany,& e., &c.
cr, or others of the United Statea Navy, iwho bave JUne 6. DE WITT . GROVE er nber-ook n the anguage containa great
been recognized as gentlemen and as officera lu bon- MayrofrN . ao e atad e alfromthe workso
arable service, eau descend tt such cruelty and un- bYtre rites, appro
precendented outrage. The rights ani privileges of MONTREAL HON. GEO. WILSON, ythe SChurch.

privateering bave bee umaiitained .and -asserted by Mayor of PITTsnUac, PA. WroousSles of Bin, i
the United States, and the separate and distinct ex-MSELECT KODEL SCHIOOL, 9 ° S oi"1e
istence of the Confederate States as a political HON. C. H. BUHL, No. 19, Great Saint James Street.
power.bas been also practically recognited, in many No. 2, St, Constant Street. . MnyorofDTTMicH.

ways, ' the Lincl Stats. Prom e eridentDruggistshavehassured..
controversy. the Southern States 'ave been scrupu- SPECeAL>NOTtCE. tem,
louasly exact in recognizing thècoaurtesies and civili- OWING to a greatmany Pupils of the Highier Classes SPECIAL NOTICc.yt ir, have ssure PROSECTU
ties bt warfare. of the above Establishment having gone to businesse, THE Subscriber, in returning thanks tu bis frients CCtitfhea themrtInIt DrggiRts bave ossuret PROSPECTUS

Robert-Anderson, who began the war, as a subor .id sme ofthte Prepanatory' Pupls haing been pro- and tht publie for the very libéral suprt extended tem, rOP A LABOS ANDEAOnfJlATJE

dinate against pledges and promises, was treated for moted, there are vacancies for more in both Classes, t him tduriog the past twlve years, would aùnounace Cciythathe resident Dnuggts liane assurd M A P O F C A N A D A W E S T.
weeks witb more attention ad courtesies than wert Parents, desirout :of availing themselves of the to them tbati he has jSt completed a most extensivetem,

beatowed on many of our own offioers. When taien many superiór advantages derivable from a Select and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI- Ayer's Sarsaparilla ESSS. G . R & G. M. TREMAIN
prisoner, lie and his command were released with Seocol, will do well, on account o the number being TURE,-the largest ever on view in this city. It con-RE,

unusual honores. limited, to apply without delay. . prises every article in the Furniture line. le would SrSparalla O ORNO,
A thorough English, French, Commercial and Ma. call special attention to his stock of first class Furni- PROPOSE t pubiishl an entirely New antd very

and was released with honor. thematical Education le imparted on moderate Ters, ture, such as Rosewood, Mabogany, Black Walnut, . .Ayer's Sarsaparilla Comprehensiveia olcf Upper Canada, drawn upon
Lieut.-Col. Morris, United States Army, bas been Fan particars, apply et the School. Oak, Chessniut, and enamelled- Chanber Sets, vary-n

twice or tbrice arrested on good groonds, and yet WM. DORAN, Principal. -iuglupiep$20t$225.AI-g in price from 10 to $225. Alo.tohisahog-arSpTlla inches b seven feet in sizs, and showing the Con.
e dischgd 3 an, Wanüt sti 0a Parlour, Dinin, Librar' snd ty and Township ßounidaries, Concessions, Side Lines

Ma> n iacues vere taken in Texas, and were MHail Furniture, of varions styles and prices, together Ayer's Sarsaparilla and Lot Lines, Railways Canais, and ail Publie

honarab>'wreleet.- ith 2000 cane and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of Highway open for travel; also distinguish' g th
We rbetol rempltiply instances ta prove tat tho T. RIDDELL thirty-five difrent paenns, sud.varyingfrom 40c. aons excellent remedy, and wort>'the conaidence which are Thorouglifares or Main Tavelied Roade

South, if compelied to dfend ber rights by war, huas toSi8 each. The whole bave been manuifsctured . or thecomuinity. between Towns, Village,&c,, and the Planked;Gra-
preserved au honorable war, modiied by alt t h (LATE PROM MR. E. PICKUP,) for cash turing the winier, and la such large quan- , laun excellent rcedy, and worthy the confdence velled, and Macadamised Roads ;howiag tht Cap-
imitations and amenities; of modern war among - tties fs ni insure a saving a! 10 per cent to pur- ' or the community. a!tl of each County, and alil CIties, Towns, ant
Christian and civilized nations.- Even the outrage- HAVING comurenced Business on bis own account, chasers. Goods packed forshipping and delivered on 1q an excellcnt remedy, and worthy thie confidenec Villages, those with Post-Oei5ces distinguisbed from
and testial excesses perpetrated by the blackguards in the Store lately ocupied by Mr. Constant, board the Boat or Car, or at the residences of buy- cf the community. others.
wd bave beau turuct iloe on Virginia bave not era residig wibin the ciy limita, free of charge.provake retatiation. This faorbearance. muet soon No. 22, Great St. James Street: Als, oun hand a large essortment of the tollowing AVER'S SARSAPARILLA. af all Rivers and Miii Streatr ; the location of Mills
nd a lluit-if the threats abort referred-to are exe- Goods :-Solid 31ahogany and Veneers, Varnish, Pr spring Diseases. the location and denominaion of Coantry Churches;

cute.-We noW have the means of retaliation t - (Opposite B. Dawson & Son,) TurpenitinE, Glue, Sand Paper, Mahogany and otber For Parifying the Bood. the location of Country School-houses>ancd Town
cae tent atd the fortune of war and out own Nobs, Curled lair, Hair Cloth, Moss, Excelsion and For SCrOfiuLa rt t BingsEvil. ' Lep "all Also, coml etMteorOlOgial Tables:
efforts will seon give as ample oppartunities. Every Begs leave te inlform tht Publia that he will keep on alliother Goads i the Upbolstery line, all of which F T ers a . a halls the eogica i Table
citizen of a Lincoln State <hatlls norfalls within Our band a Large Assortment of NEWSPAPERS and will be sod low for Cash, or exchanged. For Er n aniples. a P hant Tie Tab le gcal omDin a and

res *z1v11 b a subjet of retaliation. The property MAGAZINES. AIl Gods warranted tobe as represenited, or will For Biotches, Bains, anlP Bos. hie Retuirs of tht New Cetsus, ose mchi of emna
of all sucb citizen, aituatedi witin tht Coufederate iewspapers Neatly put up for tAcfail, lie taken ack ant tht mena reture withm ont For- St. Anthoys Fire, Rose, or Erysil as relate to that Population, &C.
States, will also be deemed subjeet taconfiscation. montb.. or Tetter or Sait Rheum. elas. The Names of Subscribers, in Cities, Towns, and
We teprecate the necessity on occasion for such piO- Also, s Large Assortment of STATIONERY, PENS, Ail sales under $100 strictly cash ; from $100 t ro SFor calir ad andi Ringwor. a Villagem, will be published ; also , T nsd

ceedFor Basi-iveZihis anneanRtng'worna.o,,, Villages, mvitiste publishetai;oaiseors- , iu.rnlsnrebedth
etedige ;but if the enemy give tis tacs ant colon INK, BLANK CHECKS, &C., &c. $l000, three or si months, with sadisfsctary endors- For Cancer and Canocerous Sores. Canvasser,1lhe Title, Profession, Trade &c., ofeach
ta the van, ve muet leive th case ta the judgment ed notes if required. A discount of 121 per cent t0 For Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, ani lumore. making a concise Directory for each Oity Town
o! the wrd, an mse al the means of defence, re- A Large Assortmnat of SHOOL BOO S. trade, but no deduction from the marked price of ne- For Pemale Disases. . ant Village, hich wil ha natly engavet upaon
alistion an reprisas in our poer. - Il wilI, per- POST.dGE STSMPS FOR TI MILL1). tail goods, the motto of the bouse being large sales For Suppression anll Irregularity. theMargin of the Map.

k b war more terrible, but more deci-· and small profits. For syphilis or Venerent Diseass. t is aise intended to exhibit afistor th Pro-
sire n les tptraCted. It cannotmake the South Montreal, May 4, 1861. The above Elit is but an outline of th Stock on For Liver. conipolnts, nince, Shewing th. First Settlements throughout
morte etermine uon resistauce and final separation. bandi, and the proprietor respectfully solicits a visit - For Diseales of tht Heart. the Conutry, with tht dates thereo!; the etat place

mwhiist al] tbat l necessary to establish e fact vwhore Batles bave beau fough, borhemopce
-dt may, heixvvr, prevent, rîvenafaler van, s long DIPTEERIA. - hr«B'ie iebe ogt twe

course off pence, tégravth 5ndre.tstabisbWtnt etr -thait tiis lathé largeat, blit assontea!antichesapeat TcMyr Ttccitofc fteUieiSls eaktevushv curt,&, Te ttc r
- -I t m a y h o w v e r, p r e v e n ,"ev e n a f t ri m e n t o fD PTHs a s u pE i . h act isosrh e l a r e s , e s a s o r e d a n d c h a p s t T h e M aLy o r s o f i t e c ie r C iie s o f th e U n ite d S ta t en , r e m a r k a b le 'e v e n t s h a v e o c c u r r e d , & c . A c &r eo t h e

eaCeii relsf tine te ommereanti social inter- -Weaeinfrmet that a sure specidt for itai ouan- Stock off Gods in this city.. Canads, and British Provinones, Chili, Peru, Brazil, .- Tbe-Mapwill. -be published in the bet style, w Ith
course between North andi Southa-wé varn the foc uchEanalarminti st iot Peryav'PaWEN MGARVEY- Mes/ca, sud inract almost all the citice on this Conti- Plans tapon the margin of the Ciies sad principal

-in timesud vs dtvotl. ixjzt the'wariarg!nÉwlieiu tbnoa lamigtent, le Penn>' Davis' Pain N3eAVY elo n nfc lotn rnia
Killer.ing it susedsagarglt, thte. irot, mxeent, hvesigned this doenment,to assure theirpeu-. Towns, on an enlarged saale.

lie u'pnhwat remedts ttc>' na>' use svitl moTfet>'anti canit- -. K lyllefriht eSbcieso anm ied we devot tru :s e a gnd lhen- Killer t s sedarsw g argd o.the traiXIler WhVo!egale.aivl Retail Futrnituré lWrehouse, :pe ht eedete myus it aft adcosà!1 twill be furnished to Sinbscribers On Canv

hentieti. rf treareet anti rie ai a¾îg aea wii aer-to puarts e.uîr and e rai apn Ailer8244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. dence. Bitourspacewilonlyadmitaportîonorthem. h ndsomely Colored, Varnished, ant dfonedfor
- ~ b Do iraèesy"'ieiktiômkp'aive ùiatiithst ' ur htsase.hantiheuaifS- Apritl 19, 1861. -- SxDllr oywbicb stinimo, It Subecibers,

batla ta~. 30 au retie glivaorthé gih- plitt inludlie. .'As sauaiott thusishows an>'
bteful iag.. as e a et the callusr Jane g2b- signa of sorens, gargle with Pain Killer as above -yer'sý Sarsaparilla, . agret te pay t tbePublishers, or Bearer, on delivery
het as well ataothebrs.-aChatlesttArN JUnEA1.recid'ninhd.aeuseCitPfreely,tobathe theo A N G Ú S & L'O G A N Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, o 

-----
apabove rerred to, ingood--ordernd cou-

S -- nckTh 'tou i' -adekn i.tO, tht eorNyPectora-, ys 1 ROBERT KELLY,
- ' eau~»înr &~îsanTN~'Th ~e# at wsi'is:ne flffibtd to.give it ont trial. -- ALEAL -Â er's Pulls, anndELY

Nu LAoDnA sona . ThélaesIt?19élti.by-'itnedièino edehilsredrilly. Rtad PAPER & STÀTIONERY IMPORTERS, - Âyer's Agu.e Cure .gentforrotreal.

joercura's LonduoCorrespondent sai i:- wt hé bat Da;WÂrENàwrites\ uïfïom..eosbatoen ObiIO
joke, not tio fdéd in Pun c h, but heard thé- :I h -appy to :idfdrmyoflrthastheI PAIS KiLLEa io, 6 Saint Set rAr D F
clubs,-isnâ id tE mprom- the t-ide atê tdüishisÀev.diBae,DiPhmS a-orSore Troqt, that Dr. . C. Ayer & Co., - OF ELLENOaand SARAH:MOORE,.natIves cf the
netCh van ty'dbòg SirRebthtp in hon inufactre andis pretvailiingng antexttntnin this section NOUTREAL. Cut DonegalIreland.Treeyesrsago; when

t un.oth-rI. offthe'country -On tW a aiut' Cr : on- -. -rsarge a pppl>' - g An sol by Or W E er wher ast ear fos,.Le d evers living l sN Y orklarge. eLy.-.ot-'r -r- ppi ndgsld byDrukgatea ervisn herê0 Vit6'pab'ea tby arse resldîig stili.An-
'Rere il' i. -Th' Priui'c& Lr ia -.an' ibas

re? piuonaébtalÇoteedie'tio ' valbnt neyer been known to fail in a singleinstance when' Paper alway on Lyman, Saage &Co.,gait Wholenal eand ti retive:at i ro nthe mMwouldb tha fulJoy
eu v ond s w jrIàt blöo k -sed olu time This fac should be made. known-sto, .7 161 ,- ros,. OA LOG N0tain oandNt oeebLoo

-'-c hprn 
path dircbw
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DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

No medicine is more prompt in is action in cases
of Cholera, Cholera M1orbu, &c., Ihan Perry Davis'
Pain Killer. It is the ackniowledged antidote wbich
Seldam fai if applied fits early sjmptons. No
family shoul he wnîhout a botle of it always on
bandi.

Th stain on linen froin the use of the Pain Killer
la cas¡>' rimove b>'washing s. in alcoliol. .

D v!8' Pain Killer seems particularly eflicaciousi, cholera morbus, bowel complaints, and other dis-
cases t wbich Lhe natives of Burmah, from that/t
unwholesone style of living, are peculiarly exposed.
It is a valaable antidote ta the poison of Ceu:ipedca,
Scorpions, hornts, &c.

Rer. J. Biejamin, latte 3)liasiolasry lu Iiurmali.
Scfld by druggists and all dealers in family medi-

cmles.
Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lymnaa, Savage &

CO.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplougli & Camp-bell,
Wholesale agents for Mlontreal.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BCOK.

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL,
A GUIDE To Tai PunLIe wolaaHaJa' AND QERVicEs OF

TUS OATHOLIC cIMliu, ANh) A COLLECTION o eDE-
VOTIONS raIL THE RivATr 1USE OF Tu FA12iFUL,

Illustraed wilt fifenu Stel Engrarings, fter new
and exquisite designr,

A new Catlholie Prayer-bouk, 1201 pages, got up ex-
prîeasl'for Ithe fvanta of iie reentui e, and adapt-cd 'o Illetige cfIlIle falîliful iu ibis country,.

AiDotiMSENT OF cONTENTs,
Meditation or Meni iFPrayer.
Family Prayers t Alomrning and Evening.
Morning and Eveuing Prayers for every day in the

M eek.
Instructions on t helilv Sacrifice of the Mass;

Frayers before Mass; the Ordinaary of ie Mass, wit
fall exphlnation.

Devotions for Mass, by way of Meditaîtiîon an le
Passion.

Miass, in Uliun with le Sacred fleart of Jesus.
Prayer ai sMîs for the Dead.
Method of Hiearing 31ias spiritually, for thiose who

canot attend LCtUIly.
CollecteI, Euisths and Gospels for all the Sundays

anti wolidilysineiding the Ceremonies ot Holy
eek, wihexoa:. f tIe Festivals and Sea-

son'.
Vespers", viîh (aill expînut Lion.
Deneliction of the Blessed Sacrament, with In-structions.
The ofice of Taehr.
An aample Iistruction on the Sacraruceti cf len-"lice.
Insriltions iaid Devotion for Holî Cornîuco-

Trayer for ass eforen. Communion - Mns of'iauksgiving al er Cunrnuîihn

OssIMuiAL nDRVîavoN-s.

Devotionu ta lIe Holy Tin lt..1t the 1101y G host
. lo the Sacred Humn nit' of'our Lor d-the Passion
Ie HI. vEnldîrias . . I'esacred J-heart; Devutionsa

to thie lessed Virgin ; LitIh 0office. . Ollice of tIeInîauacublite CoInceptioi. .RosarVy.
Derltionîs ta i Moly Angels.-. ta the Sainte, gen-

en and .articualar.
Devotions for iirticular seasons ain ciretcu-

staunces, &C., Ac,
Prayers for various itates of Ille.

DEVOTIONS FOr ITsE Vs or Titi: sIcK.
Order of thi Visitation of the Sick. .Prayers be-

fore andaliter Confession ani Comnmunion .. Order ofadministering the Holy Viatacuam.. lrstruction on
Extreine Unctin.. Order of adnainistering it..Last
Blessinlg and Plentiry Ilnlîilgenre. . Order of coin-
ne"dng Iie departing Soul.

'hfh'(llice of'Iltle Dead..-the L'imiI1 Service for
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e'dlzadru-RevJ Jhièholm
* idjala .. .Clote.
ytner-JDoyle;

Antigns-Rev. J. Oamneron .
'ïë:ha-hR'v >fr. Girroir.

BrorvtleL<.J 5Fraser.,
Bellevrile i hon
Barfrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.'
.Bretford2-.W. M'Manamy.
Burford and WV. Ridin, Co. Brant-Thos. Magino.
Chanbl yJ. Hackett.
Uobotrg-. .. guire.

orwaU--ReT. J.S. O'Connor. •

ompton-.-M.r. W. Ualy.
Crrleon Y. B.-Revî I?. Dunpuy
Dalhousi ills--Wui. Ohisloim
Dewillville--J. àM'Iver.
EgniLsvtille-J. Bonfield.
East HFiaccesbury-Rev. J. J. Colline
Eastern. Townshis-P. Hacket.
Erzn.rille-P. Gafney
Fruapionr-Rev. Mr..Paradis.

ar êersrUle- J. 0lood. s t
GaaaoqueROV.J. liossitoar.

Guelph-J. Harris.
1anilton--P. S. M<flenry.
Huntigdon-C. M<Faul.
Ingersoil -V. Featherston.
Keaîptville-M. leaphy.
Kingsto-P. Purcell.
Lindsay -J Kennedy.,
Lansdouwt-M. 0'Couanàr.
Long Ierand-Rev. Mr. Foley.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
faidsione-Rev. R. Keleber.

Aferrickville-31. Kelly.
New i farkel-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Os/ira- Richard Supple.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Pearboro-E. Oormick.
Pcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-i!. O'Leary.

Rawdon-JameS Carroll.
Russelllown-J. Campion.
Richnondhill-M. Teofy.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherringlon-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucestr-J. Daley.
Sumerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Andrew.-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanese-T. Dunn.
Si. an de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Oolumnbatn--Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catlherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. Raphael'-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Ronuald <iEtc cnin-Rev. MUr Sax.
Starne.sboro -C. Lil1.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Bruttargh.
Thorod-Jubn IHeenan.
Thorpvile-J. Cree e
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronio-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Temnplton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoude-M. M'voy.
West Port-James Kchoe.
WUiinmstown-.-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wallaceburg-Thomaa Jarmy.

A. CARD.

DR. R GARIEPY,
'icentitie in Medictne nf the Laval University, Quebcc.

OFFICE-No. 6, ST. LAMSI3RT STREET,

Near St. Lawrence Street,
MONTREAL.

May he Consulted at ail bours. Advice to tie

poor gratuitous.
Feb. 14.

L' UYNVERSEL.
THIS is the title of a daily paper published at Brus-i
sels, Belgium, and devo:ed to the defence of Catho-
lic inrerests, of Order and of Liberty.

The toruis of subscriptiorn are 32 francs, or about
$5.33, per annum -fur six months $2.85, sud for
three mnonths $1.50-u cnevincting the price of post-
age, which nu3it be pro-eaid. Subscriptions muet ha
paid in advance.

Sucacriltinrlsq cati be received at the office of
L'Vaiverel ati Brussels. A t Paris at M. M. Lagrange
and (erf, and at London, Burne & Lambert, 17 Port.
man Sqntare.

AIl letters to the editur muet be post-paid, aud re-
mittanîcesuaist b rande in bills negotiabte at Brus-
sels, Paris or London. 3m.

March 28, 1861.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIO.NER STREET,

(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
PROVISIONS, GROO0RIES, &C.,

TAKES thia opportuiiit>' of iuformiug bit Mari>
ttiýzads iu C anada West ado Rst, ihetihe as upened
the above Store, and will be prepared to attend to

4he Sale of ail kinds of Produce on reasouable terms.
Willliane cohste':tly on ha.d a supply' of the follow-
iug articles, of thre ciroiceet description :-

Butter Oatnesl Tesas
Flour Oats Tobaceo
Pork Pot Harle Oigars
Hams B. Wheat lour Soap * Candles
Fig l Split Pea Pails
Salt Corn Meal Brooms, &c.
June 6, 1860.

WEST 'TOY BELL FOUNDERY.
(Established in 1828.1
TUE Subscribers manufacture and
bave %onotantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, tiheir superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,St.eamboats,Locomoti ves, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-

ed d substantial manner with
iboir new Patented Yoke and oter

I nproved Mount.ings, and warranted in every parti-
colar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mounting, Warrantod, &c., seud fora circu-
le.r. Address

A.. MNEELYS SONS, Weet Troy, N. Y.

NEW TRUSS! NEW'TRUSS! I

.ALL ,persons wearing' or requiring Trusses are in-
vlted to call and see an entirely new invention, which
is proved to be a very great advanoe upon any thing

iteherto invited, and to combine all the requisites of a

PERFECT TRUSS.
Aso, SUPÓRTERS, embracing theesame principle
Persane a a distance can receive a descriptive

painphlet,by sending a bluestamp. Also, constant-
iy ou baud acompiete assortment of Elastio Hose for
Varicose Veine, Swelled and Weak Joints.

00i>MAN r SIRTLEFF,

No. 13 TREIONT ST.,. BOSTON.
olesale &r Rëtil Deners i Surièal Dentaln-

2 trumentst
Septemuber 21. Ose

IV 1HE X1UJI.IJ4NSS ANDCATHOLIc R '

S E W I N G M A C H IN ES.

E. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SIEW ING MACHIN ES,
25 FER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!

These really excelleut Machines are used in all the
principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY RAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have beei received from different parts of Canada.
The following are fm.m the largest Firme in the Boot
and Shoe Trade -

Montreal, Aprit, 1860.
wVe take pleasure in bearing testimony to the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 i use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind H

BROWN &r CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We bave used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no besitation iu sayitrg that ibo>' are in every
respect equai 10 the most appreved American Ma-
chines,--of wichIDweS aveSHeveralE & use.

CHILDS, SOBOLES Ar&.AMES.

E. G. Nao., Esq.
Dear Sir,

Toronto, April 2lst, 1860.

The three Machines you
sent ue some short time ago we have in full opera-
tion, and must say that tiey far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, ne like them betier than any of I. N.
Singer 4 Co.'s thai we have used. Our Mr. Robinson
will be il Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we sball require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally
well.

PRIOES:
No. 1I
No. 2
No. 3

Machine;...................... $75 00
il ..... a.rg... . .. 8500

99 with extra large ehuttbe. 95 0
, Needlee 80e per dor.en.

JAVSRY m.i ,rIINE 18 W.RR.NTrED.

All communications intended for me must be pre-
paidas noue-other will he received.

E. J. N"GLE,

31 LITTLE ST. JAMESj STREET C
MONTREAL,

Will attend Circuits at.Beaubarnois Hürtingdon and
Soulanges.:

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Physician, Surgeon, ana Accouckeur,

OFiCR AND RESIDENCE:
No. 71, WELLINGTON STREET,

Being No. 8 Raglan Terrace,
MONTaEA, 0.8.

PROSPECTS

BLERY STREET, ONTREA

TE48'LSlTTEIZARY b
teFa..thiirs Scof o Jss.'thespec

on the 2th of September, 1848, ad loated by
an Act of Provincial Parliament, in 1852.

The Course of ,nstructio nf.which Religion i
the leading abject, embraces the Frenh Eiiglisb,
Latin, aùd Greek Languages; niLy, r. hiosul
Mlathcmatics, Literature, Commerce, Industry and
the Fiue uarts.

StImlents presenting themselves for admission
should know boiv to read and write. Those under
ton or over fourteen years of age are received with
difliculty.

Parents receive a monthly report ot- condu ct, ap-
plication aLnd proficiency of their children. Immo-
rality, insubordination, habitual laziness, 'aud fre-
quent absence present reasos for exp ression.

Norie but relatives, or those that repreeett theni,
are alluwed to visit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
For Day Scholars,.............$3.00 per month.
For Hailf ilBoarders ............. 6.00
For Boarders,.................. 11.50 " "

Payments are made Quarterly and in advatice.

Bed and Bedding, Books, Musie, Drawing, Wash-
ing, and the Physiciau's -Fees are extra charges.-
Books and Stationery oay be procured ln the Estab-
lishment at current prices
Washing,...................$1.20 per month
Mlusic,......................2.20 " '

Use of the Piano................ 50 .

Drawing. ........................
ied ng Bn d di g................ . 60 "

Libraries, ..................... "10

Ail articles belonging to Students should be mark-
ed with their name, or at least their initials

August 17, 1860. 4ms.

gus

H. R E N NA N,

BOUT A ND SHOE MAKER, .

No. 3 Cra2z Street. (West End,)

SEAU A. ALH's OROcxRy, MxONTaIA,. b

.4. l. Il .244 . .2..42.%, ,4.~M,.4445.W..h.4kS.l e .U

c.. 5'9. Lyit/e. Sr. Jlames Street, Mlontreal,
_. _. _ . - ý - ---1 - ---------.-.._ -

DEVLIN, MU RPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEA[ DYE-WORKS,

Successors to the late John M'Olosky,

3S, Sanguinet Street,
North corner of tie Champ detMare, and a little

offraig Street.

TIE above Estaklishment will be continued, lu all
its branches, as formerly by the uandersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the:kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to have:every article done in the very best
manner, and at moderato charges.

We- will DYE all kinds of Silike, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., asalso SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tuins, lIed Hanginge, Silks, &c., Dyed sud watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Rer vated lu
the best style. All kinds of Staine, such as Tar
Paint, 11, Grease, trou Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefilly extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY &CO.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,

cONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNNR GUY AND DOR.
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDIIONS:
Pupils of Pupt <s
12 years ni.ler
and up- 12 yrs.
*wards.

Board and Tuition, embracing all
the branches in the prench &
English languages, with Writ- $ $
ing and Arithmetie......... 89.00 70.00

Half Boarders................ 36.00 30.00
Classes of Three hours a-day.. 25.00 20.00
Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

Annum.................30.00 30.00
Mnsic Lessons, Do., by a Profes. 4400 44 00 1
Drawing, Pa:nting, Embroidery, 20.00 20.00
Laundress .................. 1200 12.00
Bed and Bedding,.............. 12.00 12.00

Gymnastics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Harp, Guitar,1
Sirging and other accompliahments not specified
here, according to the charges of the several Pro-
fesors.

It is highly desirable that the Pupile be in attend-
ance a the commencement of each Term.

No Deduction will be made fromn the above charges
for Pupils that enter later, nor for Papils withdrawn
before the expiration of the Quarter.

Terin cf Paymet: 6t Sept., 25th Nov., 10th>
Feir., lit May, or Semi-Annualy.

ACADEMY
07 TE3

CU NGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAM E
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment be conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and i8 well provided with campa-
ient snd exparlenced Teachere, wo pay strict atten-
tion ta forro tire manuers and principles cf tiroir pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basie, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neatnes, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace ah the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Fomale
Education.

8 C HO L A 8 T IC V E A R.
-sRIs:

Board and Tuition....................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding................ 7oo
Washing........................10 50
Drawing and Painting................ 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 00

Paymen'. l required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Immediate Supervision oj' the Rghi Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

TEE above Institution, eituated i uone of the most
agreoshie and healtirfol parts cf Kingston, iwnow
complete> organized. Able Teaebers have ben pro.
vided for the various departments. The object, o f
the Institution-is to impart a gond and solid educa-
tion in the fuliest sense of the word. The health,
morale, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complote Classical snd Commercia
Education. Particular attention wili ho give ta otire

CanadianSewing Machine Depo r
Alarge and well selected -Librarywillb b Open te265 Notre . Dan5e -Street, Montreal. the Pupila.

Pa-tory of Barley A- le res, Canal Basin, T.E R M S:
MBontreal. oard and. Tuition, $100 'per. Annum (paya' iàiraf-ealyin'Advance.).. ..... kUse e Library drin sta, 2.

Thé Annual Session commences on "thèl1it SepMteber, and ends on the First Thursday'f July.
July 21sut, 1801..

WILLIAM CU NNINGHAM'S

M ARBLE F'A CTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TEE.

RACE.)
WM.. OUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WITE and
all othier kinds of MARBL., MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHZMNEYPIECESi TABLE
and.BU7REAU TOPS; PLATE MONUAENTS; BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &o.,,hego>to-infort thé Citizens
of Montreal and:its vicinity, that;thetlargest and the

auest'asortment of MAN'UACTURED bWORK,. of
differeut'designs id Canada:, isat.prs'ent.to ýbe seen,
by 'ny person'wating anything in- the'above ina,4
and icreductio of-'wenty percentfremhe for.-
mer pic. : .k.kr'. ..-

N;B.-There no Marbie Pactory (à Canada, has
so much Marble on band,

Jâne 9, 1859.

TH IAS J. -WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATIC,

lias opened his office at No. 34 Little Si. James St.

B. DEVLIN,
AD VOCATE,

Has Removed his Office to No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

wVM. PRIcE,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Liule St. James Street, Mntreal.

M. DO H E R T Y,
ADVOCATE,

....

7-1----77

J. O. MILLER, WOODS & CO.,

GENERAL & cOMmNSSION MERCHANTS,
AND

DEALERS INALL.KINDS 0F COAL,

OFFICE.:
Corner of Youville and Grey Nun Streets,

(Foot of MGill Street,)
MoNTREAL.

DIr Conetantly on hand, best qualities of COAL
-Lehigh Lump, S. 1.; do. Broken, S. M.; do. Egg,
S. M.; do. Stoe or Walnt- do. Chesnut; Lacka.
wana; Scotch and English team ; Welsh, Sidney,
sud Picton; Blacksmith's Coals.

Aiso, Oila of all sorte; Pire Brick and Pire Clay
Oakum-9aglish and American, &o., &c.

Ordcrs promptly executed.

PLUMBING,
GAS ANI S.TEA.M-FIT'TIN G

• STrABLIsHMENT.

THOMAS M'KENNA
WOULD beg to intimate to bis Customers and the
Public, that he bas

R E la 0 v E D

bi Plumbing, Gas and Steam-f2tting Rstablishment
TO THO

Premss, 36 and 38 Henny Street,
1391TWRS ST. JOSErH AND ST. MAUBICE sTETs,

(Formerly occupied by Mitchell & Co,),
where he is now prepared to execute all Orders mn
his line with promptness and despatch, and at most
reasonable prices.

Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets, Beer Puimps, Force
and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas and
Sream-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipé, &c.,
&c., constantiy on band, and fitted up in a work-
maniike marnner.

The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tubing
on most reasonable terme.

Thomas M'Kenna is also prepared to heat churches,
hospitals, and ail kinds of public and private build-
ings witi a new 'lSteam Heatri" which ho -bas al-
ready fitted upi n sonie buildings in the City, and
which bas given complete satisfaction.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12m.

GlR.AND TRUNK RAILWAY•

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 0tih of JUNS, Trains
will leave Pointe St. Charles Station as follows:-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(M ixed)for Island 9.30 A.M.

Pond aid all Intermediate Stations at 9

Express Train to Quebec, (arriving at 4.00 P.M.
Quebec at 10 P.M.,) at .......... 4 P

Mail Train for Portland and Boston>
(stopping over night at Iland Pond) 5.00 P.M.
nt,...............................

Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way .Stations, ai .................... 00 P.M.
A Spocial Train, conveylng the Mailc, and cannlect-

ing wilh the Montrea Ocean Steamers at Quebec
will leave the Point St. Charles Station every
Friday Evening, at 10.30 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
TDay Mail Train for Ottawat, Kingeton, 8.45 A.M.Toronto, Detroit and the Weet, At..

Accommodation Train (Mixed) for -
Brockville and Intermedfate Stations> 5.30 P.M.
at ................. ...

Night Express, with Sleeping Car at-)
tachedf or Ottawo, Kingston, Toron- 11.30 P.M.
to, D 'roit, a..................
t These Train connect at Detroit Junction with

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Railroads for all
pointe West.

W. SHANLY,
General Manager.

Montreal, 6th June, 1861.

a.Anasaammme&&

1

THE GREATES1

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, hae discovered in
e of the common pasture weeds a Remady that

cures
EVERY KIND OF BUMOR.

From tàe worsi Scrofula down ta the commo Po:ptes
He bas tried il in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu.
mor.) He bas now in his possession over two hen.
dred certificates of its value, all within twentymile
of Boston.

Two bottles ar warranted to cure a rnurs 8 bore
month.

One ta three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three botties will clear the systemof bils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can.

ker in the moutb and etomachb.
Three to five bottlee are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One te two bottles are warraated to cure ail 'a.

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of :ho

eare and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six botiles are warranted o cure corrcpi

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scal, errupion of the sia,
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are-warranted te cure the

most desperate case of rheurnatiem.
Three or four bottes ara warrated ta cure Doit

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst csse of

scrofula.
DIRsoros rio UsE.-Adult, oe table spouful

per day. Ohildren over eight yers, a dessert opon.
fol; children from fiie to eight years, tes sponfil.
As no direction cati ho applicable to ail constitutions,
take enough to opérate on h' bowels twice s day
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofnla.

KENNEDYS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNEOTIONWITB THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamatiom and Humor of the Eyes, ins gins

immediata relief; dy wil appil 1$on a line ragwhen goiug ta beci. î .. :,;: «,
For Scald Head, you will cutt he hair ôff ithe affecied

part, apply the Ointment freely, and you wil] see the
improvement la a few dayB.

For Salt Riheum, rubIt.well in as'often as eovenl.
ont..

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you wili rublii
ta your beart's content, it wl i' e a h<e
comforr tirt you caunet -ep ywoblng veli ta the In-
ventor.

For Scabe: tbhse commence 2by a tua, acrfd ai
coziug tirrotegi the ekin, saoul hardenlng on tirehesont
face; In aàshortuie are ful of yellow matter; -Bam
are on an inflamed surface, some are not;,ril apply
tire Oinment freely, but you do net rub it in.

For Sore Legs ibthis ls a comnion diseasemare eo
tran is generally supposed;. the skin turne purpi,
covered with scales, ltches intoleribly, sometimea
fbrming running @ores ; by applying the Ointment,
tie ilching and scales will disappear in a few day,
but you iuet keep on with the Ointment nitil the
skie gets Its nattural colbr

This Ointmeritagreos with ery flash, and give
immediate relief iueverskin diaae e Sesr jheir Io

Price, 29 6d per Box.
Manrufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 10 War

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United 8SI

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting th

readers of the Tasn Wrasesa with the teetimon2Y0
the Lady Superior of the St.Vineent .Asamn, 110
ton

S. Vmxoesrr's'ABYnum,
BbstonMay' 26, 1856

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return70
mu> met sicere thanks for presentin '10 rthe Ai

ilm yo-ur incsvaluable. ruedià1ue. ,IThave ma~
u °e fer fucro(tnai soarieyeesudefor ail the hans
so-prevalent among children of-tht class '0 a
glectedbefoie nteringthe isyillr di have
pl of inflong you,. b ttended b
the= mstihappy oeets. I certalry d uedemyo i
cover>' a great blessing to ail persons efflicted b
acrofula and other.humore.

,. ST..ANN ALEXIS BHORB
Superiores cf S Vîneeé syls

Dear Sir-We have. much pleasarre lu in àñfor
yeuof a thelenéfits .reci;red .hytth eJltt olerpire

1particulra úfferedfi a'length 0f ä
ore e'Ire., aa t l a
ha t ,felmu cbepIeasure n 9rm g 7

pa ~ r e ,iTý!;IaS'.,le5PU"

-

-jr

GlRÇINAN ARE
( ie ymen tof;.Dnnelly ý*'.Brien,)

rT l -orGsClothiers-and' Outfitters,
No.'8, M'GILL STREET,

DO 14T RE A

HA.VING commenced BUSINESSon their own nc-,
count, beg leave to inform their nume.ous friendà,
and the Public in general, that they intend to carry
on the OLOT.HING Business u aill its branches.

READY- MADE CLOTHING.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

r- All Orders iunctually attended to.
May 16, 1861.

TBE.4,moe:'_ec onomicaL .Stbive ýknýo'wn W 5
arge aty o ther pat tns alsö a good&, -

NTI EPIECESAND .GRATES
I RON BEDSTEADS,

IRON RAIILING, &c
%R ,DDEN E

ontrealMarcb8 t

IPORTERC OF

D RY G OO D S
No. 112, St. .Paud &ree,

BAS Constanti onbandgrand assortment
chandise, French and English, Carpete for Salier
à&c., k&c 

alon

P. F. bas also on hand a choice selection of Dy
Goods and READY-MADE-OLOTHING, whibhe
will SelI, at very low pricest Wholesale and Retail.

Kr Also, on hand, GROCEUIES .n RY
SIONS, to hé Sold WHOLESALE o d P y

;. F.has made great imProvomente in hie Estab.
lishmeut, and le receivin ,g NEW -*GOODt;1
week from rurope, per steamer. He bas aeorO
"ande a large assortment of Ladies' Genteene
and Obildren s' Boots and Shoes@WWho]eal ýn'
Retail. eand

April 8, 1880. 1ns

D 'OGORMON
BOAT B«UILDIKB.,

BARRIEIIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made to«Order. SeveralSkiffs alway8 on

.band for Sale. .iileo an Assoirtment of Oare,.sent to
any partof the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
No person is authorized tco take orders on My so.

count.


